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Large Crowd
Enjoys Annual
Window Night

Decorator
Praises Main-st

can be accompHsbed in a
of wide awake oitlseas
Mr. VanValkenburgh in judging
the windows first made a tour of
and a second time
with the local committee. He potetmt to the commtttee that In
tug the merchandise windows
I ware three things he looked
First the window must show
a definite idea; second, it must
thought and careful planning,
and third, there must be skill and
l a g s n n k y in using t h e materials a t
to make an attractive selling
window. He pointed out t h a t a good
window must stop t h e person passing the store, t h a t each article displayed should set o u t by itself and
in his opinion merchandise
in the luxury class, chould
have price tags.
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p H K P E O P L E who fail to road
the advertielnc m l u on« of th«
moat important foaturai t h a t the
newspaper offers them. Here i« the
moane by which people can reduce
the coet of livta*. eupply their
needs at t h e amallent poeatble expense. and find out what kinds of
things are being offered, and what
styles and fashions are the most
popular.
They learn the progress of modern improvementa, they find out
what other people are doing to
make work easier, and life more
comfortable and pleasant. The Information obtained from newspapLowell's street
and
window
er advertising alone is worth many
times more t h a n the subscrtptton Christmas decoraUons have received the praise and admiration of
tourists and home folks alike. It is
PRAISE TO CATHOUC SCHOOLS no wonder, for the Main-st. is a
beautiful picture dressed in its garFELT something of a thrill
of Christmas greens and
W . last week when we read that
bright colored lights.
the three million pupils i a the
A good crowd was in town FriCatholic schools of America ware day evening for annual Window
to be trained for enlightened Night. The windows were judged
American citizenship, to be given by H. L VanValkenburgh, head of
an understanding and a respect for the decorating department in one
our dMnocratk form of govertt- of Grand Rapids' leading stores.
ment We have hoped that definite Prises were awarded a s follows:
to taken hi all schools
Mercfeandlse Group—Oee Harda workable
1st priini; Christiansen's
program of training for good citi- Dr u g Store. 2nd prise; Charles
senship. We remember that it was Daudert Shoe Repair Shop, honthe CatheMe Chureb which inaug- orable mention.
urated the move to dean up picture
Spirit of Christmas Group—R.
show*, la which they were Joined D. H a h n Grocery, 1st prise; Chas.
by the Protestant Churches, and W. Cook, 2nd prise; liable Scott
w e hope an P i d a t s K s win Join
Parlor, honorable mention.
With them la this latest movsmeet
be made to do
The efforts of leoal bustness
the Board of Trade and city officials in malring Lowell one of the
best 4eoorat«d t o w n s ' in western
for tiie Christmas season
by Mr. VanValkenburgh He stated that the
arches over Main-st, which give
the impression of a ceiling of colored lights over the bushieas district was one of the finest daoorahe had ever witness

Odds

Lifelong Resident
Passes at 72
Abble Mary Layer, d a u g m e r of
the late Silas and Mary Braisted
was born in Lowell township, Feb.
2. 1866 and passed away Dec. 12.
IMS
She attended the school in the
country near her home and later
the Lowell public schools. At the
age of 18 she taught in t h e Star
School in Bowne township. While
there she met David F. Layer and
they were married on Nov. 27, 1884,
They moved to their farm in South
Lowell and lived there until 1624
when Mr. Layer's health failed and
they moved to Lowell. Mr. i^ayer
passed away J a n . 26. 1928 and since
that time Mrs. Layer has divided
her time between her home in Lowell and her three daughters. Mrs,
Bessie Whitmyer of Perry. Mich.,
Mrs. Mabel Tower and Mra. Ruth
Doyle of Detroit.
Mrs. Layer was a charter member of the South Lowell M. E,
church, was a member of the So,
Lowell Ladies Aid and of the
Greene Circle of the Lowell Methodist church.
Besides her three daughters, she
leaves a sister, Mrs. George Wilson
of Grand Rapids, seven grandchildren, three great grandchildren.,
several nieces and nephews and a
best of friends who will miss her
Funeral services were held on
Wednesday afternoon In t h e First
M. E. church with burial in Oakwood cemetery.

LeweO Five Wins
Hard-FooghtGame
Lowell High School baeketball
team won their third straight victory of the 1BS8-M season last Friday night when they defeated the
GrandvUle five by the close score
of 24-22.
Ragged passing and poorer defensive w o r k than w a s shown
against Ionia a week ago nearly
cost the locals their f i r s t conference game.
Grandvflle took an early lead by
sinking two field goals before Lowell scored. After the locals recovered from this shock they forged
ahead to have a 11 to 5 advantage
at the end of the first period. In
the second stania Grandvflle held
t h e LoweUites scorelcss and managed to tie the ecore a t eleven all
when the half ended.
The second half w a s fast and
furious and a t no time w a s Lowell
behind or tied after a basket by
Kyser w a s made at the beginning
of the second half. Grandvflle kept
within a four point m a r g i n
ihroughout t h e last half.
The canny eye of Timmer from
Grandvflle was too much f c r the
Lowell defense and he accounted
for 18 of his team's 22 points.

Historic Bridge To Be Preserved

No. 31

Along Main St.
Nelson Stormzand, mechanic at
Central Garage has again resumed
his duties after studying at a carburetor school at S t Louis, Mo.
.'or three weeks.
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Warner Roth of the local poet
office force, who is a patient at
the Univeisity Hospital. Ann Arbor. wi'l be greeted this week with
a shower of "Get Well" and Christmas cards from his many friends
here.

~

White's bridge, only covered bridge in Ionia county, is an historic
landmark in Keene township. It was constructed in 1667 of handhewn timber. At present it is condemned for vehicles weighing
more than two tons. Note the striking reflection of the structur- In
the waters of t h e Flat river.

Covered Bridge In Keene-tp. Has
Historic Background
Present Roadway Is Former Indian Trail; Was
Constructed By
By N e U e Adams
Reprinled t r a m Ionia O o o t y News
White's bridge, only covered
bridge in Ionia county, and a widely known landmark, will probably
be preserved, not only because of
its historic value, but also because
its usefulness can be extended for
years to come.
Recently condemned because It
is unsafe for heavy motor vehicles
the historic span over the F l a t river has a background rich in colorf u l memories. County road commission officials, w h o have change of
the bridge's maintenance, have
been engaged in reinforctn? the
wooden structure, which spans the
Coh-boh-gwach-she river (Indian
name for t h e F l a t river) In Section 7 of Keene township.
With a length of 117 f e e t and
14 feet wide, the bridge's truss
members and all dimension tlmher is hand-hewn and held together by hardwood pins. The siding and roof boards are fastened
by hand-cut square nails. A hutments are constructed of stone
f r o m the locality.
Built in 1867 a t a cost of S2,000.
the bridge today is in remarkably
good condition, considering t h e
number of years it has served the
community.

Proceeds of the American Legion
party to be given at the City Hall
next Tuesday evening will be used
to provide toys for children and
baskets for deserving families In
the- surrounding community.

old. who is i
law of Levi White.
To her. her forebears, and to all
the other ploaeen who left the
comforts of home and t well-eettled
community, and entered a n nnbroa wilderness, suffered untold
»»»rdshlps and privations to found
homes and hoip estabUah this great
Commonwealth of ours we Aedleate

Many N e w ?
At Pubic L k a r y

The Ionia County News says that
William Smith of Lowell. SmithHughes Instructor In the Lowell
high school for 12 years, last week
replaced Stanley Woods, agricultural Instructor at the Ionia high
school, who is absent because of
Illness.
Charles Keech of Vergennes lost
a pocketbook containing about (22
and advertised his hard luck in
it week's Ledger. Mra. Sarah
Purdy. also of Vergennes. read the
advertisement and promptly returned the purse and its contents
to t h e owner. Mr. Keech la
a booster for Ledger ads.
The C. R. Chappelear
tion company, Sylvania, O.,
mitted to the treasury
Washington. D. C , Friday a $47,111
low bid for a new port office
ing in Lowell Other close bids
for $47,967 and $48J00. A
inspector here recently
that it was his opinion t h a t
work would begin
a l t e r the letting of the contract.

Great Response to
F. F. A. Parasite
Control Campaign
Treatment Asked
For 115 Horses
The Horse Parasite Control Campaign being conducted by the F. F.
A. students and their instructor.
John Klelnheksel. and a local veterinarian has been very successful
to date. One hundred and fifteen
horses have been listed for treatment with one more week to go
before treating begins.
The question of the advisability
of treatment a t this early date has
been raised. It Is a known fact
that 80 days a f t e r the first killing
frost the Bot fly eggs have been
all hatched and a t this time of the
year the Bots a r e very small and
are easily destroyed.
Due to the large number of
horses t h a t have been listed for
t r e a t m e n t two treating days will
have to be scheduled. The first
day wOl be December 24 and the
day will either come on
Tuesday or Wednesday of the fol
Cards will he sent to
as t* the time of

tHid
a n d

Ends
T h e r e

Brief Paragraphs of News and
Information on a Variety
of Topics
This must be good country for
potato growing, for Evart farmers
specialize
In quantity.
Walter
Drake reported a yield of 374
bushels from one acre this year,
and 833 bushels from a three-acre
field.
The strongest sort of advice Is
going to the White House to the
effect that a change in relief and
tariff policies will be needed to regain political support for the New
Deal in the farming regions of the
Middle W e s t
The Administration naval program probably will skirt around
the question of a "two-ocean
Navy." If demands for such a Navy
arise in Congress, however, t h e
authorities will let events t a k e
their course.
Michigan's potato crop, second
largest in the nation lb 1988, will
deliver nearly three-fourths of a
million busheli to a specialized food
Industry, t h a t of making potato
It is estimated by Michigan
State College.
The family of Mra. D. J. Hayes of
Dearborn had a little more t h a n
its share of misfortune recently.
Fire did considerable damage to
the home In th# morning, and Mrs.
Hayes' 12-year-old son was seriously Injured in an auto accident late
the same afternoon. '
The President has experts working afresh on study of the Swedish budgeting system, under which
Government expenditurea
rise
sharply in times of depression and
drop sharply when business is
good. Adoption of some such automatic budget plan may be recommended to Congress.

The large number of borsos list'
I indicates t h a t a large percent
| e of f a n n e r s are interested in
better farming practices and It Is
hoped that this practice win become one which will be used on all Joe Smith of Lansing will probf a r m s In the future.
ably stay away from Portland f r o m
now on. About three months ago
he purchased a $1,500 automobile.
Parking it there shortly a f t e r he
bought i t a fender

O L f N D M of

Ben E a s t well-known editor on
wild life, who gave a very interest
Ing illustrated lecture here about
a year ago on his experteacea in
the Georgian Bay couatry has
adopted a unique title for his
Dec. r la date for the
picture, "The Michigan
of Jolly Com
Knows." W e hope t h a t Mr
Baird's for
can be prevailed upon to
asrt t ree
picture to Lowell, as it will b e a attending please bring a 10c gift for
two hours of anybody's time well you and all your family that attends ff yo

C O M I N G fVEMIS streets
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of Portland for t h e third
time in three months.

Some officials outside the DeMias Audie P o s t librarian, subpartment of State are chafing a t
mits the following list of books
the reciprocal t r a d e agrasmeats
which are now ready for circulapolicy, despite the fanfare t h a t attion:
tended the signing of pacts with
Listen, the Wind!. Anne Morrow
Great Britain and Canada,
" n < M > e , * b ; W i t h _ M a l l c e Toward
officials contend the United
nJes, and from a pewerty so sfejaot
Some.
Margaret
Halsey;
Enchantshould fight the trade drives of
that we e w hardly taa^toe I t The
ed
Vagabonds.
Dana
Lamb;
PolitiSubmarines win be named for F r e e concert by High School dictator nations in South America
. c a r d s told of the Holy Oa
cal Guide. Dorothy Thompaon; My fish, mine-sweepers for birds, rePand and Orchestra, Dec. 21. a t 8 with t h e same sales
Son, My Son!. Howard Spring; Re- pair ships for mythological charach^pta?**!^
tf d t S y l i *
o'clock in the high school audibecca.
Daphne,
DuMaurier;
And
ters. cargo ships for stars, etc.. In
Conferences are contemplated beand confltet No doubt the slntrlnfr
Tell of Time. L a u r a Krey; Here I accordance with the Navy Departtween t h e President's Committee
of these carols each Christmas had
Stay.
Elizabeth
Coatsworth;
Growth
ment's new baptismal plans. And The Bennett school will sponsor on Government Roorganhtation and
a part in promoting the progress of
of a Man. De la Roche; This Is Me. if automotive manufacturers get t
of the Congressional
chiUsatloa. and t a s k i n g the world
a n all-sound moving picture enKathie. Julia T. Yenni; The Nut- similar chrl;.ifcning Itch, you need
titled "AH in a Day." portraying
meg Tree. Margaret Sharp; The not be surprised to see a tractor
story of electric service, a t t h e
Forbidden Ground. Nell H . Swan- named Butch, a family car called
THE HOLED* F VACATIONS
schoolhouse Tuesday evening. Dec.
Was Indian Trail
son; She Was Carrie Eaton, Eliza- Noah's Ark or a ten-ton truck
20. a t 8 o'clock. Everyone welcome.
r p H E Christmas vacation is a kind
beth Corbett; Tides of Mont St. called Brunhilde. But what else
White's covered bridge
of grand climax of the year for
of t h e problem.
the river on t h e former State road, Michel, Roger Vercel; fabowboat, could a Jallopy be called?
Friday. Dec. 16, Apron sale and
childhood and youth. The young
Mr. VanValkenburgh informed
whioh followed t i n old Indian trail E d n a Ferber; Wert of the Pecos.
Christmas
Tea
at
the
F
r
a
n
k
E.
sters have done good solid work t h e committee t h a i in the judging
Anyone who is planning to
f r o m the locality which is now Zane Grey; The Highway P a s t Her
Six Lowell high school football White home, two to five, sponsored
since they started their fall term. he took into conslderatijn the eiae
Greenville to J e a n de Mar8au:'s and Door, M. W. Thompson; Iron Duke. stars were placed on the first and by the Peck ham Group, Congrega- the expense of buying a Christrcrs
Modern children are more ambi- of the store, the kind of merchanRlx Robinson's f u r trading post, a t J o h n R. Tunis; The Great Tradi- second honor elevens for the Grand tional church. Pause in your Christ- tree this year by going out in t h e
tious than those of a former gen- dise available for Christmas selltion. Marjorle Allee; The Little Valley Conference at the winter
what is now Lowell.
m a s rushing for a c h a t with friends woods and cutting down an evereration, they all want to succeed, ing. B e pointed out t h a t the task
I t derived its name from Levi T. American, Marjorle Allee; Storms
en should be interested in one
leting of t h e coaches held in and a refreshing cup of tea.
Lowell
M
FG
F
T
P
c31
and moat of them have been shown of awarding the prises was not an
law on Michigan's statute books.
.6
0
1 White, a carpenter, who with his on t h e Labrador. Hepburn Dln- Grand Rapids on Monday. They
that tnelr chances In the world are easy one as it w a s necessary to Kyser
woodie;
Rip
Darcy,
Jack
O'Brien;
were: F i r s t team, Hoyt Phelps. Ed0 0 0 w i f e and children, Silas, Calvin
The Ladlea Democrat Club will This law saya it is illegal to cut
better if they have done well in make his final se'ectlonfl f r o m a Lalley
George, John, Sarah and Eknira, Backfleld Play. WUHam Heyllger; win Young and Lloyd Stauffer meet a t the home of l*rs. Adah evergreens or other trees or shrubs
0
list of twelve stores, each of which Phelps
sehool.
The
Singing
Wood.
Florence
emigrated f r o m Canada in 1845.
second team. Charles Dawson, Norwood Dec. 21. Christmas tree foi "decorative purposes" or sale,
Maiont/ . . . . ..."
2
The teachers may say some are could have easily been caQod
; F u n For the Family. J . S. John Hughes and Carroll Kyser
One of the daughters, the youngest,
without the written consent of t h e
2
Altben
and pot luck supper.
idle and careless. But the number prise winner.
Mrp. Rebecca (White) Wiggins, Meyer, ed.; The Complete Book aL Phelps and Stauffer also received
2
Lucile Byrne, Secy. owner of the land on which the
of these is not probably a s g r e a t
Mr. VanValkenburgh, although Stauffer . . . .
Games. Wood, C. and Goddard. C.;
tree la growing.
FG FT P who was born In Keene township 1001 Christmas Facts and Fancies. additional honors by beLtg given
as it used to be.
unacquainted with t h e business Grandvflle 22
honorable mention on Dick Rem- RICHMOND SPONSORS
2 0 0 In 1848, recently celebrated her 90tb
All young people who have m a d e men is no stranger to Lowell as he Austin
C. Hottes; The Harvest Feast.
Here's tne story of another gen6 1 2 birthday anniversary October 8, i n Wilhelmina Harper; The Cowboy- ington's all-star team.
I N n E P E N D E N T TEAM
a real e f f o r t this fall for progress is an annual visitor to t h e Show- Timmer
Eureka. Kans., where she no*- retleman who "did not choose to
0 0
in the world of knowledge a r e en- boat and has cooperated with the Thompson
Book, Pryor. W. C. A H. S.; Chlnky
sides.
' I always read the advertiae- Richmond's Cafe has another run." When Clyde V. Showalter of
1 1
titled tc a very nice time a t the Showboat committee on several Warner
Levi T. White, who lived near Joins the Circus. Sanford Tousey; ments In the Ledger and find them fast basket-ball team in the field Blanchard received a proof ballot
Dok
1 0
Christmas hoUdays. Thoee who Dccaalons.
the bridge's site, constructed the Buffalo Bill, Sanford Tousey-; SI. the most valuable p a r t of the this year with the following play- for the November election, he found
Zendervan
0 0
have been studying in colleges s a d
first bridge across the F l a t River Si. Rosita. Mary Ruasell; Young paper," said Clair S. Hess, who was ers: R. Msdoney. B. Clark. B. Sayles. bis name as a candidate for audiCroess
0
0
various institutions away f r o m
in 1846. It was a log utructure, with Settle'-, Phil Stong; Little Eagle,
J . Jones. J. Hawk. B. Gaunt, B, tor general on tbe Square Deal
home a r e welcomed back with enThe second team game was a tie logs fastened togather in corduroy Armstrong Sperry; The Pig that here Monday arranging for an Dawson, L Potter and 3. Ellis.
ticket. As he was a candidate f o r
auction
sale
to
be
held
at
his
f
a
r
m
thusiasm. The folks are glad to see
with a score of 12 aU. The locals fashion and suspended across the Danced a Jig, Katherlne Morse;
A schedule of good fast teams is register of deeds for Isabella counon the town line road, 2% miles
how they hsve grown in mental
were unable to find t h e basket and river by log chains.
Mr. Popper's Penguins. R. A F
west of Alto, next weeh Thursday. being arranged for two games each ty. it cost him a telegram to every
stature.
were fortunate to tie t h e scrappy
Atwater; Joseph and His Brothers.
' T h e Ledger keeps our family weea. with the home game o \ county cleric In Michigan to corBuilt Seoond Bridge
Youngsters let loose f r o m their
Grondvllle seconds.
M. A M. Petersham; Ruth. M. A M. posted on the store news, auction Tuesday evenings, and your atten- rect his name on the ballot
tasks feel lll( kicking up their
Friday night the locals travel to
Petersham;
Moaes.
M.
A
M.
PeterThis structure proved to be undance will he appreciated.
heels. The world is glad to see them
ureenville and next Tuesday they satisfactory, and Mr. White, with sham; David. M. A M. Petersham; sales, and the offerings In t the
Readers of the Osceola County
A log cabin more than 100 years will play a t Rockford.
, .. - . . . .
. T..
want column." declared our vlaitor.
do so. provided their outbursts of
.
.
. ...
the aid of neighbors, built the s > Yinka-tu. the Yak. Alice A Llde; M w
Herald found a unique news story
happiness don't lead to any ex- old. furnished with appropriate ancond bridge, which was of p i b bent
In their paper recently. At the top
tiques, will m a r k the site where
plosion.
type with about 12 bents In the riZ-" it necessary
—
" to give
- up- f a r m i n g
of a front page column. In large
Kent county's first school stood
ver. It. however, was damaged Ing Clock. E. C. Phillips; Safety for a time.
tyi>e. were the words, "This Space
more than a century ago. Now
PAT AS TOT GO
Thursday. Dec. 15. "Painted Des- Reserved." Below was one senevery spring when the ice went o u t Can Be Fun. Muro L e a f ; Three
known as McArthur park, the site
e r t " with George O'Brien and
and required a great outlay to keep Rings. Paul Brown; Christmas. R.
P R E S I D E N T Roosevelt has in- Is In East Grand Rapids, southeast
The Latvian envoy has put the Laraine Johnson; also ' T h e 13th tence; "This space reserved for a
Hooker Chapter. R- A M
E. Haugen. ed.
it in repair.
dicated t h a t he wants to see the of that community's municipal
detailed account of ihe Reed City
bee
on
our
State
Department
for
Man" with Weldon Heyburn and Rod A Gun club activities to the
In 1866. it was condemned and
bill of t h e American people for na- building near Reeds lake.
Hookrr Chapter, No. 73, Roy»l
a
52-cent
rebate
on
gaaollne
taxes
Inez
Courtney.
closed
to
traffic,
and
for
nearly
a
tional defense placed on a "pay a s
GRADF. PUPILS SOLD
Built at Lowell in 1886, the cabin Arch Masons of Lowell, has electhe paid In Miasiasippi. $134 In Friday and Saturday. Dec. lfr-17. present time in 1938." Below t h a t
you go" basis, though h e may not was purchased about three years ed the following officers for the year the only way of crossing the 8M0 CHRISTMAS SEALS
Georgia and varying amounts of a "Blockheads" with Stan Laurel and were 3 ^ Inches of blank white
river
was
by
boat.
Meanwhile,
the
ask to have the payment m a d e the ago for the T-Ust Grand Rapids ensuing year; High P r i e s t Roy
space.
Lowell high school Is very proud small nature in seven other states. Oliver
present
bridge
was
completed
in
Hardy;
added
feature.
same y e a ' the expense was incur- school centennial observance and Richardson. Ada; King. John L e t t
of Its grade pupils for their good) He contends that under a recipro- "White Banners" w i t h Claude
1887.
red. ^This seeme the right Idea. It since has occupied a location west Elmdale; Scribe. R a y Lenhard.
i ,towing In the sale of Christmas cal agreement American diplomats Rains. Fay Balnter. Jackie Cooper S t a t e Highway Commit
does seem as if these costs should |of the high school building. It will Clarksville; treasurer. Arthur F . ' According to legend, tribes of
Murray D. VanWagoner has emSeals
for the benefit of the Antl- pay no such tax in his country. So.
be paid as we go along.
be moved intact to the park site as Armstrong; secretary, Carl E. Indians under Chief Wabasls while Tuberculosls Society which ended if you personally wince under the and Bonlta Granville; alao 'Wild barked on a nation-wide drive
on
their
way
to
and
f
r
o
m
the
tradBill SBckek" and Fox Newa,
The United States can't keep soon as there Is sufficient snow to Freyermuth; Captain of H o s t W.
against the diversion of motorists'
last Friday. The total amount appalling yoke of our gasoline tax.
borrowing for its various purposes permit the use of skids.
F. Murphy: Principal Sojourner, ing post a t the junction of the Flat taken In by the students was $62. it's up to you to become a natural- Sunday and Monday. Dec, 1&-19, taxes in his capacity as p r a M H t a f
"Valley of the Giants." all in tech- the Ameiican Road Builders' Assoand expect to remain indefinitely Lost juramer a woman who wad Elmer S. White; Royal Arch Cap- river, and t h e O-wash-te-nong
popular among the lenders of mon- born in the cabin 101 years ago, tain, Royden Warner; 1st Vellman, (Grand), held many pow-wows un- J a k l e Collier acid the largest ised Latvian, pull strings to secure nicolor. with W r y n e Morrla, Claire ciation. During the week the comnumber
of
stamps
totalling
417.
a
foreign
minister's
portfolio
to
the
Trevor, Allan Hale, Chas. Bickford
ey. The man who is always bor- visited it at the school grounds and Ernest Plnckney; 2nd Vellman, der a giant oak tree which was loClose runner-up was Rodney Kropf United States, and then return here R n d p r a n k McHugh. Added attrac- missioner made speeches in Chi. rowing
finds
people
dodging pointed out to school officials the Harley Maynard; Sr'd Vellman. Dr. cated near the bridge.
cago and Washington urging a 48who
sold
418
stamps,
Jakle
receivto visit the boys - . . . volla!
tions, very latest P a r a m o u n t News. state front f o r
around the corner when they meet location of various articles with F. E. White; Sentinel, Gain Bangs.
constitutional
ed the $1.00 prise which was to be
Charlie Chase in "Many Snappy- amendment* guaranteeing the use
hkn. It may turn out the same which It was furnished in pioneer
awarded to the atudent selling the Three Grand Rapids young men Returns." Popeye in "Mutiny" and
The
spread
of
the
branches
w
a
s
when governments do so.
days. The ancient structure will be
of highway money for highway
Lowell Lodge No. M. F. A A. M.
enough, it is said, to shelter the most stamps und he graciously this week confessed to more t h a n a Travelogue.
restored as a sort of commemoraoffered to divide it with Rodney. 30 burglaries in Grand Rapids and Tuesday and Wednesday. Dec. 20- purposes.
Lowell
Lodge
No.
90.
F.
A
A.
M.
entire
tribe.
Theae
gatherings
pretive museum with antique furnion Tuesday evening elected the fol- sented a weird spectacle to the
surrounding towns. Included were 21. "Sing You Sinners." with Blng
r p H E Scientific American states ture purchased by the city of E a s t lowing officers for the eusulug wayfarer who travelled that way Overcoat*, for
Giving the Strand Theatre in Lowell a Crosby and F r e d McMaurray; add- Funeral services were held last
Grand
Rapids.
Saturday afternoon In Hastings
15 of the major industries
year: Worshipful Master. W. A. after nightfall. Campfires burning,
Specially low prices due to a few months ago where it is report- ed feature. 'Touchdown Army," for Edward A Parker, 60. president
of the country have been developed
Roth; Senior Warden, G. C. Kent; the dancing Indians were often ex- "Close-out" purchase makes Chrlat- ed they obtained about $75; the with John Howard. Mary Carlisle. of t b e Michigan Mutual Windstorm
In the 60 years since 1879, and it is
Junior Warden, George Story; hilirated by copious draughts of mas giving easy in our Overcoat local Gamble Store was entered but Robert Cummings and Benny
mrance company, who died unestimated they have provided disecretary, E. 8. White; treasurer, the white man's liquor. The huge Department. Nothing could please they were frightened away by the Bakar; also a "Stranger T h a n Ficaxpeotedly on December 7 in a Kalrectly and indirectly 164)00.000 jobs.
W. C. H a r t m a n ; Senior Deacon, Ed- tree has since fallen before the him more.
—Coons nlghtwatchman without obtaining tion."
taaoo hospital where he had gone
The people who think that maward Bennett; J u n i o r Deacon. Ar- woodman's axe.
anything; and a gas station and
Thursday. Dec. 22. "Men Are Such f o r a n operation. Mr. P a r k e r waa
chinery
causes
unemployment When, a t this season, you used nold Wlttenbach; Tyler, W. F.
Later, fun-loving youngsters were
restaurant on M-21 near Ada. Fools." with Wayne Morris. IPris- a lifelong resident of Barry county.
NOTICE
might study those figures. P r o - to count the days until Christmas Murphy; Senior Steward. D. A.
fond of perching in the roof supCharges will be preferred a f t e r cllla Lane. Humphrey Bogart and F o r 14 yeara he was secretary and
ably f e w If any of those industries and had fond hopes that Santa Wlngeler; Junior Steward, Vlcuir
A
f
t
e
r
this
date,
I
will
not
be
reports of White's bridge, supplied
further
investigation
and
the Hugh Herbert;
added
feature. treasurer of the company and hecould come anywhere noar attain- would not miss you on Christmas Tldd.
sponsible
for
any
debts
contracted
with a pall of water. The coptents
young men will no doubt have a "Sons of the Legion." with Lynne
me president 'ast May when
ing their present status, if machi- eve rounds?
of their pall invariably found its by anyone other than myaeif or my long time In which to reflect upon Overman and Evelyn Keyes.
Lewis W. Sunday died.
nery had not been developed
When schoolboys could get a job
wife.
way
onto
the
heads
of
young
couthe
t
r
u
t
h
of
the
aaylng
that
"Crime
1
that produotion costs could be any night after school at this time
Will Buck. Does Not Pay."
ples who had stopped on the bridge, p31-St
Good printing—Ledger office tf
Lawfully parked a t t h e curb, a
greatly reduced and these Inven- of year, carrying wood upstairs for
to rest on the bridge, and Indulge
vehicle was smashed by a commertions p l a c e l within t h e people'c second-floor tenants along Main
Dec. M
Mra. Milton Yoder
One more or less Indignant readIn the nineteenth century version
cial t r u c k In Irvington. N. J., and
reach.
er writes us to say that, in a really
street?
Mrs. Henry Klahn. special ad- of "parking."
a law-suit threatened for $b.96 plus
How f a r have these new indus- When hard coal burners were in
fine
sense
of
fitness,
t
h
e
present
$44.02 punitive damages. T h e
triee and jobs been created through genera) use in this vicinity and miniatratrix. will sell a t public auc- The aoenic beauty of wooded government practice should be
wrecked conveyance w a s describInventions and
discoveries by there was always a scarcity of tion a t . the farm of the late Mrs. bluffs which rise abruptly on the called "slump-priming."
ed as "a vehicle commonly known
Americans? Our guess would be good used stoves of that type a t Milton Yoder, located one mile south side of the river, the ravine
west and 1% miles south of Elm- which the rood follows, and other
a small boy's express wagon,
t h a t the majority of them a r e d u e this season of the year?
dale, on Tuesday, Dec. 20. a good features of this area, give It a picpresented Christmas Day, 1986, acto the resourcefulness of our own
list of cattle, pigs. Implements and turesque touch found In few other
cording to t h e best of the plainfolks. Our ingenious people have
tools, etc. A. W. Hllzey. auctioneer spots In Ionia county.
The Music Department of Lowell|lows: the Senior Band will play tiff's knowledge, recollection and
n great power in their hands, which
and Dan A Wlngeler, clerk. See
high school will present a program i "Union March". "Arabian Nights". belief, b y one Santa Claua." The
should give them an almost unlimiHas Duplioatos
complete advertisement on another
of variety and interest Wednesday Amaryflls" (conducted by Charles boy got a brand new wagon.
ted chance for progress.
Vergennes Township
page of this issue.
White's bridge Is the only coverevening. Dec. 21. in the high school Hill); "Triumphal March" from
The undersigned will be at the auditorium. Grand Rapids resi- Alda (conducted by Warner Scott). INDEPENDENT BASKETBALL
ed bridge In Ionia county. Two
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
State
Savings
Bank.
Lowell
each
Clair 8. Mesa, December 2Z
duplicates of It may be found in
dents packed the Civic Auditorium "Gipsiana", "American Patrol", and WTCTHT. JJEXT TUESDAY
People who spend their money
Saturday from Dec. 10. 19384? J a n - to capacity when they held a com- "Varsity"; Senior Orchestra will
- A public auction sale will he held Kent county, at Fallasburg park, 7. 1939 to receive 1938 taxes.
away from home are a good deal
munity singing recently and Lowell play "Overture In D", "Tales from Lowell Independent basketball
on Thursday, Dec. 22, Clair S. Hess, near Lowell, and one near Ada.
like some f a r m e r who carelessly
.EDWIN MUELLER. should be no exception when It the Vienna Woods", "Prelude from team, sponsored by Richmond's
Prldeful
residents
of
the
vicinity,
proprietor, at his f a r m known a s
sows good seed in other peop^'B
Township Treasurer comes to participation in this sort L'Arleslenne Suite", and popular Cafe, will start the season here in
the F r e d Grote f a r m located 2% and from other parts of the county cSO. 31
fields.
a game at the Lowell high school
have
exprejsed
a
wlah
to
preserve
of program, which will be a feat- aelections from "New Moon".
miles west of Alto. A good list of
gym on Tuesday, Dec. 20. when
The
concert
will
start
promptly
White's
bridge,
pointing
as
an
exure of the musical concert.
rses, cattle, implements, dairy
Towns do not grow by themKeene Township
Bruce Walter, conductor. Is al- at 8 o'clock and It is hoped that a they play D-X Oilers of S p a r t a
supplies, etc.. will be up for sale? ample. to the covered bridge
selves, without anyrme pushing
On Friday evening. Dec. 16. the
The underslgneu will be at the ready rehearsing the orchestra In large number of citizens f r o m this
N. C. Thomas Is t h e auctioneer and brought f r o m Pennsylvania to
them, any more t h a n an autoCafe's will play the Ionia State
Harl V. Colby, clerk. See complete Greenfield Village at Dearborn by State Savings Bank. Lowell, on Sat- such well known carols as "Silent and surrounding communities will hospital team at lonla.
mobile will move unless someone
*dvertlMment on t h e Inside pages Henry Ford, to be preserved for urday. Dec, 10. 17. 24 and 81. and Night", "O Come All Ye Faithful". be present to enjoy the music and
puts fuel into its tank.
posterity
a t his home each Friday until 4 ' W e Three Klnss". "Hark! The Join in community singing of
of this Issue of the Ledger.
People seem to be paying less
Arnold the many who have sup- o'clock p, m. for the purpose sof Herald Arjgels Sing" and jolly familiar Christmas carols. There
The people who maintain nice
aongs like "Deck the Halls" and will be no admlaaion charge but a attention to end-of-the-world proT r y a tank full of the new Stano- piled facta concerning the old cov- collecting 1938 taxes
looking houias help tell the world
free will offering will be taken for phecies. It's probably getting so
Jingle Bells".
_ is Mrs. Jennie (Tunks)
Dell S c o t t
t h a t Lowau is a oomoUiBlty of prc- Want to get rid of it? Advertise Und gasoline. 7 gals, for only 96c ered bridge
The complete program is as fol- benefit of the music department.
we don't care.
it la the want ada.
Mac's Service Station.
p31 White of Route 8. Beldlng. 88 years c30-31
Keene-tp. Treasurer,

Ste of Kent's
Pint School to
Be Commemorated

Strand Calendar^

Lmife Elections

'Member

When

Auction Sales

Students to Present Great
Musical Program—Public Invited

Tax Collection Notice

ffi,.

'istmas!

193$

At
lAST-mmtfE
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A l i o

S o l o

miseries. The American people
have astonished the world in the
control they have achieved over the
forcea of nature. Can they attain
an equal mastery over the forces
that control human conduct?
The forces of nature obey certain
fixed laws. Nothing suspends the
law of gravitation, and the action
of metals and chemicals and all
elements obeys certain fixed patterns. Depressions are the outgrowth of faults of human nature,
and you can never tell what our
contrary human nature will do.
Human experience Is the factor
that deal» best with such cycles.
Wh«a people of good practical experience are put In places of pow
er. they are likely to be able to
forecast human action and adopt
programs that will make the business machine run regularly. The
American people could afford to
pay m a n y billions of dollars for a
practical plan that would end and
prevent depressions, but they a r t
that It be based on actual experience rather than on mere theories.

R. G. J E F F E R I E S , Editor and PubUfther,

Prrm

Member MMiiran
National

Editorial

.^Modatlon
Aasodatlon

Subftorlptlon RateaPay-aUe In Ad\-aiice:
Vrar SS 00; Six montha $1 00
Three mcntha 60c; S l n ^ e Coplca 5c
The l*well Ledcrr, eatabUahed June. ISM; Tbe Alto Solo, catabllahcd January, 1#0«. (Vnaolldated June, M l .

| 9 T

T H I

fMNITE

FEATHER
PARTY
Lowtll City Hall

LILY
WHITE]

^

VILLAGE OF LOWELL
Official
The regular meeting of the Common Council of the Village of Lowell w a s held a t the City Hall Council .Rooihs November 21, 1SSS.
The meeting was called to order
by President Arehart a t 8 p. m.
Trustees present: Day, Cook,
Shepard. Rutherford, Christiansen.
Trustee Roth a b s e n t
Minutes of the meeting held on
November 7 read and approved.
Moved by Trustee Day and supported by Trustee Christiansen
t h a t the following bills be paid.

THI nOUM. THE
COOKS IW

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 80 I
Starting at 8i00 o'clock

HOME
NEWS

Turkeys, Chickens, Haas
Baskets tf fireetries

Mra. L. T. Anderson

THE NEW

Latest snd
greatest advance
In dry-shavers
New in prtadpie! New ia per
1
New ia the eeM sod
•peed wtah which h gives a
good d o s e skavel Built for men
who have intended changing to
a dry*«havcr whea sft* rfctk s w
dry-shsrers
'CM. N o aldll is retpnred—
w> weeks of "padet* practice."
The only ahsver with the coact
tbst oedllaSet (
• lijhtninx-fmsr half-cirde act i o o — b i t k * «»»•»* the ^hiskr
d o s e aad dean—long, stiff, ine
oc o n l y beards. The ooly shaver
hnwhtypa.

Lowell l i g h t aa
AC o r D C N o
Man. Acceptance C o r p . . . . I SSS.44
Kroger Baking Co
15.00
wkh rick, ostrich
Mac's Service Station
1737
Chas. Gunn or Lowell
By
. A
Light and Power
500
So many tliingi have changed Electric Supply Co
12.41
and some have passed away with IR. B. Starkey
150
tbe years. T b t old "flory hide" has National Refining Co.
17.52
gone the way of the fceroeene lamp
sdalt Refining Co
44.74
and in place of a dark doaet where P. B. Oast and Sons C o . . . .
144
Furniture
damp, aolfed looking durt rags lie
astinghouse ESec. Co
U «
P
h
e
n
e
S
S
Low* I!
in a corner with dusty mops and McQueen Motor Co.
1&22
brashes resting on the floor.
Bill Tower.
810
Houses are now built with con- Central Garage
»J0
venient cleaning closets. A shelf f o r National O s h Register Co.
no
supplies, large hooka, small hooka Capitol Electrie Co...
87.56
and one or t*c- towel racks make General Electrk Co.
14825 Winter has its discomforts, h u t
pomible to store all cleaning Weeks Electric Co
1925 people with load radios will have
equipment In such a way as to keep L. R Kloee Electric C o . . . .
SIS their windows dosed.
20,61
in good condition and within Michigan Bell Telephone..
F. J . McMahon
easy reach when needed.
12482
TfOO
If you have no built-in cleaning Jas. McMahon.
WOO
closet In your house you can buy a Byrne McMahon
utility cupboard that will be large Mert Sinclair
5400
enough to take care of everything, Gerald Staal
5400
including your vacuum cleaner and Roger McMahon
6000
Its attachments. An adequate out- Paul Rlckert
4
.
44JB
fit of cleaning equipment and sup- Mabel K n a p p
17.40
plies simplifies t h e everyday care Kittie Charles..
40.12
of the house and deserves good Ted VanOcker
8744
R a y Ingersoll
care.
,
42.10
Brushes and brooms should b^ J e r r y DeVine
224
hung from hooks, the long flexible Price RHe H a r d w a r e .
. W 50
hose of your cleaner should be V. W. H u n t e r
15.47
hung over a large hook and the Curtis A Dyke, I n c . . . .
various noazles should be kept in a
.81,565 59
strong bag or a basket so they will Total
be ready to take with you to any
part of the house. Wash all mops.,
.$ 80 00
brushes snd cleaning cloths as soon'-faHus Easier
8.01
they become soiled. Then theyj^te**- Bell T e l e . . .
will be clean and r e a d y for the I
.% 8801
next using.
; Total

»15»

W. A. WTH

Come and Have a Good Time!
All porcecdt ere to be used to provide
Chriitmet baekets and toys for
deserving families.

LOWELL AMEIICAN LEGION
One leading liaslon man between
the Administration and industry
reports that the prospect for sincere. fruitful cooperation is better
than ever before. Off-the-record
conferences between New Dealers
and business leaders are said to be
promoting understanding of the
varying viewpoints.

Council Proceedings

The White Haute, and not" t h e
Generals of the Army or the Adrpirals of tbe Navy, gave birth t o t h e
idea of an American air force of
at least 10,000 planes. Inside word
has it that military and naval officials are more moderate than the
President In their conceptions of
defense needs.

\

S. W. B o w n e

% Bleudtd and Balanced
for fintuttt
Purity

PubliBb*4 c \ r r y T h u n d a y mornlnc at tlO East Main Street. Lowell,
MDchlxao Entered at I'uctofnoe at Lowell, Michigan, aa Second Claas
Matter.

Member

T W R S D A Y , DEC. IS, IMS

Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Glidden spent
Friday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Glidden, of Paw Paw.
Miss Margaret Batey made a
business trip to Grand Rapids Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Demlng and
family of Alto were Sunday guests
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Nash.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Foster and
son Dickie of Campau Lake spent
the week-end with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Batey.
Mrs. Zetha Anderson, daughter
Mary, and father, Thomas Griffin,
and Henry Thompson of Grand
Rapids were Sunday afternoon visitors at the L. T , Anderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Burwell McDiarmid
and daughter of Campau Lake and
Mr. and Mrs. (John Andrews of
Grand Rapids were week-end visitors a t the Lewis McDiarmid
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brutcn and
daughter Marion were Grand RapIds visitors Saturday.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Joe Batey spent
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
Burson Bowens and family in
Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Wm. Bra ton spent Monday
with her daughter, Mrs. S a r l e Noah
of Grand Rapids.
A few men In this vklnlty a r e
plowing. We do hope Old Man
Winter will arrive for Christmas a s
Santa and his reindeer will make
better time.

a short time each day and enjoys
callers.
Mr*. Ira Blough
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kimble and
sons of Kalamazoo spent Saturday
Mrs. Alma Fingleton and chil- night and Sunday at tbe Ford Wlndren were Sunday guests at A. E. geler home.
Wlngeler's.
Mrs. Ira Blough entertained the Small Boy; "I'm not afraid oi
Swiss L. A S. at her home Thurs- going to the hospital, mother, n i
day afternoon. Thirty enjoyed the be brave and take my medicine,
potluck supper after the meeting. but I ain't going to let them palm
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh en- off a baby on me like they did on
tertained a number of the Bible you. I want a pup."
School students of the Mennonlte
church for supper Thursday evening.
Rev. and Mrs. Kinney were Wednefday evening supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E Wlngeler.
Mr. and Mra. Jay Blough and son
Billy were Friday guests at Ira
Blough's.
Mr. and Mra. Albert Slabaugh
MOOSE TCMPLE
and son were Sunday dinner guests
at the J d h n Berkey home.
Mrs. Will Hoffman and Mrs.
Freeman H o f f m a n apd son were
Thursday afternoon visitors at the
Nash-Mlshler home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wlngeler entertained the 4-H boys and girts
with a Christmas party a t their
home Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs. son
George and daughter Irma, Ford
Door
Wlngeler and Christine and Ernest S t a r t ? P r o m p t l y
Oesch spent Sunday with friends in
At 8 : 8 0 p . m .
Bay City.
The friends of Mrs. Lucy Stahl
are glad to hear she Is gaining
nicety and Is able to sit u p in bed

BEANO

Enry Satiriiy Digit
2 0 Games 26o

A WtN EVERY GAME

COAL

Wkat Skdll Write ?
Here a r e some suggestions for
oar correspondents r e g a r d i n g
things t o write about:
Items t h a t show pi og ress.
Anything strange or unusual.
Social gatherings, meetings.
Fires, accidents, crimes.
Births, deaths, marriages.
Ball games, contests, meets.
Severe storms.
Unusual school or church happenings.
Visits to or from a distance.
Crop conditions.
Large produce or livestock sales.

COKE

- WOOD

F. P. MacFarlane Co.
Phone IW-Fl, Lowell ,

STMMII OIL COMPANY

ems

Set lew Life aid Power Frew Voir Cir
with

the

New Stanolind Gas

7 gallons 90c
Now for sale at

Mac's Service Station

COST OF T H E DEPRESSION
f p H E COST of the depression from
which the country has suffered most of the time since 1929, was
estimated a t 11*2.000,000,000 according to figures presented by the
commissioner of labor statistics to
the goverament committee which
Is Investigating economic conditions. When you consider how national income has fallen off, the
esrimate appears reasonable.
As night follows day, and day follows night, as human nature alternates between hope and fear, it
seems inevitable that there should
be some rising snd falling of the
Industrial tide. P e r h a p s these cycles can never be wholly stopped
It should h e possible to do things
that would tend to alleviate these

Like f o t a k e

Two Pay Sde — FrWay mi Siturdiy, Dtccmber 14-17
Everyone is cordially invited to stop in and
of merchandise are on hand, snd for this
of vahies we have ever offered. Prices ore
I taffsfas we sre displsyiag ie

sjtle we htvc

one of the greatest selection
Stop in and see to yoonelf the
a pleasant visit with as.

57 Wile Battery — Guaranteed 24 Months.
Price
1 Gallon Tiger Winter Oil less can, iacluded with eacu w «oove Queries.

FREE 100
W A R R A N T Y

;«<•

$3.95

$1.85

Table Lamps

Modern End Tables $4.25

Inlaid Walnut End Tables $4.75
Walnnt, Mahogany End Tables

$1.13

Mirrors

90c

Pichiret

99c

Coffee Makers $3.75

(Oil Hot included

B O N D

— Res.f f o r f c

4TUU1HVOLT
MANTtL R A M O

i
MAMTB. KAMO

I0YILUE
"B" BATTERIES

) Worsted Suits

19.75

| Blanket Robes

3.95

I Suede Sport Jackets

7.85

I Sateen Pajamas

2.39

j Plaid Wool Mufflers

1.29

| Lambskin Earmnffs

.50

Persian Silk Mufflers

1.79

Fine Kid Slippers

2.25

Initial Linen Handkerchiefs

.25

Warm Lined Horiehide Mitts
Spats
•
.
.
.

.89

1.00

Flannelette Pajamas

1.39

| " Wedge locke" Ties

1.00

i Tie and Handkerchief Sets

.59

j Silk and Wool Hose

.50

j Indian Moccasins

$3.40'

| Fancy Handkerchiefs

Ouin $5.(4

| Gladstone Cases

1.00

3 for .55
10.45

I White Broadcloth Shirts

1.65

| Dress Gloves

1.19

$125

pYsex

$I.S«

OVIHWAM

| Plaid Snede Shirts

1.29

Gin SITS

j Warm Lined Kid Gloves

1.19 j

I "Coach & Four" Gloves

3.00 |

$7.65

l o w *»

j Silk Fonr-In-Hands

-r - •

''

7.45 |

"Arrow" Broadcloth Shirts

2.00 (

6.95 |

Flannelette Niterobes

1.19 j

| Fancy Broadcloth Shirts

1.59 j

"Raciae" Flannel Shirts

Weil Keene

.35 j

Plaid Wool Sport Coats

j Lambskin Mitts

."

.59 j

All-wool Flannel Robes
Fancy Silk Hose

rtCaf*

WTTM G A M B L E ' S S O N D C O

) Shaker Crew Neck Sweaters
I Fancy Wool Glove*
i Plaid Wool Cotiackt
| Hockey Cap*
j Sno Suit*
( Tie-Handkerchief Set*
I Suede Dre** Glove*
1 Broadcloth Pajaroa*
Silk and Wool Ho«e

.39 I

.98 j
3.95 (

2.95 j
.69 1
4.79
.69
5.95
I

1.00

2.59 {
1.29
.29

I

$475

j
The Lowell Ledger
II
| Special Christmas Gift Rates (

West Lowell

TIGER

WINTER

OIL

Gift Order

TIG I B H E A V Y DUTY

Form

jy- We Fit Any Sixe Purse, |

Small or Urfc, with tu'tabic i

REGULAa t i c ALARM
CLOCKG 7 (

Hickory Hollow

ChristmasGifts

PORTABLE OIL

HEA

HOT WATER

HEATERS

Sturdy,

Hot Water Heater

Standard's
oob good to me!

11 G toy
BLUE
BAZOB

t

ssissst

p r i c e S4.29

A U T H O R I Z E D

' A G

^

N C

GAMBLE S T O R E S

e o z . CANVAS
GLOVES
i pair (Be
Sale Price

! HENRY'S DRUG

RAY COVERT

OWNED AND OPERATED BY OLIVER F. CUMMINGS
.4-Ui

1

Bridge Lamps

w*

HattoEd Ail
Alter Ctarch Snhjr

BUT—

(

y

™

5 - 53 O i l V s l u e I N C L U D E D at N o Extra
Ckarfc wMi Eadi W Tbete iaHcrict

ALL TATTEMES INSTALLED

Christmas Store |
For Men
•
I
$19.75

j Overcoats

L

Seeley Corners

Alcohol Value

i

the

I Initial Linen Handkerchiefs

ALCOHOL

Chanees.

3 i %

$6.00

Floor Lamps

H . C . S C O T T '*

W. A. Roth

UNDER N E W M A N A G E M E N T

F r o m

Emery Freeman of Grand Rap- December IS, 1913—25 Years Ago
ids and Ira Sargeant were in Grand
Joseph C. Yates. 56, died at his
Ledge on business last Thursday.
home near
vV
A
new
minister
arrived
at
the
Lowell
Home ot Good Heme
*
A
Nazarene parsonage on Thursday
daughter was born to Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. James Walters of
Mads Candlss
8
morning. Dec. 8. and made uppli- Mr - Ctis Potter.
Grand Rapids were Friday callers
AND U P
cation for room and board, at the
^ r - E. D. and Alex McQueen
of Mrs. Ella Robinson
home of Rev. and Mrs. R. C. John-1 were called to Simcoe. Can., by the
Try the new Stanolind gasoline!
son. His arrival was heartily w e l - j " 1 " " of their father.
Mac's Service Station has It. 7 gals.
Simon Pettlt went to Benton
Aggie Sullivan spent two weeks comed and the name of Marvin
Mc.
p31
AND C P
at the Roye and Fred Ford homes Wesley was bestowed upon him. Harbor to spend the winter with
Mother and son are reported doing his daughter. Mrs. Hufford.
Mrs. J o h n Pattlson was taken to In Vergennes.
very nicely, as well as the Rever-' Mrs. Carrie Belle Crowe, aged 60,
Blodgett hospital. Grand Rapids,
LaMonte King of Grand Rapids end and little brother Robert.
dl** *t Ada, a f t e r a long Illness.
Sunday for observation.
was a week-end guest at the
Harold Sneathen and family have James Stanton sold his farm at
AND U P
Mrs. Ella Robinson spent last George Lee home.
moved Into the Dwlght Rosenberg- Fallasburg to Floyd Lang.
week Thursday visiting friends and
1 M r «- Levi Fletcher left for ArlClayton Frost left Saturday on a er tenant house.
relatives In Orand Rapids.
Edson Grant has been numbered sona to spend the winter.
motor trip to Florida, where he
among th* sick the past few days. E. B. Smfth bought the Sprague
Mrs. Fred Davenport of Alpine is plans to spend the winter.
SOLID WALNUT
AND U P
Callers a t the home of Mr. and Keene property, exchanging Grand
spending this week with her son,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar J. Nelson Mrs. Dan Weaver Sunday were Rapids property therefor.
Philip Davenport and family.
were venison steak dinner guests Mrs. Effle WUcox of Free port and I Rev. A. Murrman moved Into the
Mrs. Ines Avery left Sunday to of Mr. and Mrs. Vern Good on friends of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Chambers house on Avery-st.
AND U P
spend the holidays with her son, Sunday.
Mrs. Eugene Krauss, Abel Dlnta-I Mr. and Mrs. Thomas EmeryHarvey and family of Sturgis.
Mrs. Theressa Howard and her man, Jacob Konkle, Mr. and Mrs. went to Saginaw for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport nurse, Miss Brott, were Sunday Henry Weaver a n d Mrs. Rebecca! The Ed. Craw house was sold to
.Harvey Haysmer.
and children spent Sunday visiting dinner yuests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Long.
AND UP
Mrs. Roy Craker of Kalamaxoo K a t h r y n Drew clerking a t the E
Borgerson.
relatives and friends In yilptne.
spent Saturday with Mrs. Rebecca R- Collar dry goods store.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Shivel spent
Mr. and Mrs. O. J Odell and Long.
I
the week-end in Chicago and were son Adalbert were Friday evening
Don't forget the date Friday eve-j December 10, IMS—* T e a r s Ago
AND U P
visitors in Manistee on Thursday. callers of Mr. and Mrs. F r e d J . nlng D®c. 16. Where? Rosenberg-j
Xnn ^
f o n n e r h o r t M i of
Ford in Vergennes.
er school house W h a t ? The 8-act H o t e l C t n t m l . Lowell, died at the
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Konkle of
Orand Ledge were Sunday after- Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner and drama entitled "Don't Darken My home ot her daughter, Mrs. R. P.
AND U P
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Laura Beebe spent Sunday Door." which will be presented by Morse In Orand Rapids.
Snay.
with Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scott and the Lake school community cluo,
Mra Warren B. Hoag of Twin
under the direction of Mrs. Earl Falls, Idaho, came for a visit with
family of near Alto.
Miss Evelyn Teller was a guest
Church. Pack away your troubles her mother. Mrs. Wm. Gott.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hubbel and and come and enjoy the evening
at the Schubert club Bohemian
AND U P
C. D. Miller, machine man at the
party a t the Pantlind Friday eve- daughter of Lansing and Mr. Fish- with your friends.
ning.
er of Muskegon were week-end Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kelm and son cutter factory, had his right hand
Jambed quite badly while arranging
callers of Mrs. E m m a Hubbel.
Virgil, Francis Miller and son My- a band on a pulley. Hsd not tbe
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lewis and
AND U P
children of Orand Rapids were Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rlckner left ron of Grand Rapids spent Sunday machinery been going at a low
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. P a t today (Thursday) for Sarnia, O n t , afternoon with the former's father, speed, his whole arm would have
Bowes.
called there by tbe Illness of the Sam Kelm, who does not seem to been crushed.
show much Improvement
Mrs. F. W. Morton of South BosMr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown spent tatter's mother. Mrs. M Marshall.
AND U P
ton fell on tbe Ice and broke her
Sunday afternoon with their daugh- F o r Christmas—What nicer gift
boxed
ter Marion in Grand Ledge and could you make than a year's sub- Use the want ads; Just a few hip.
Word was received here of the
OCCUMMI
Lansing.
scription to the Lowell Ledger? A words, a little cost, quick results!
marriage of Miss Ethel Stannard.
AND U P
Mr. and Mra. Nell Blakeslee thoughtful reminder every week
formerly of South Boston, to Roy
during
1989.
Read
our
special
spent a few days this week in LanC. Herald of Tucson, Aria
offer
which
win
be
found
on
anCkromt Towten
(2.11
sing with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Walter Morris and family moved
other page In this Issue.
AND U P
Wellman.
into their new home.
Glendon Swarthoat will arrive
Louis Wlngeler of Sugar Creek,
Mrs. Madge Young of Mason
Dec. FUt irons
Ohio, visited several days a t the
spent S a t u r d a y night and Sunday home Friday f r o m Ann Arbor to
spend
the
Chrtstams
holiday
with
AND U P
F r a n k Pickard home.
with her cousin, Mrs. Chas. Doyle
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
J. W. Rutherford opened a bazaar
and family.
Swarthoat.
store In the Fox building, formerly
CardjtaUes
Mrs. John Rittenger returned
occupied by Clyde Collsfr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kraft, Miss
AND U P
home Sunday a f t e r a two weeks'
Myrtle T a y t c %nd Mrs. E m m s
visit
with
Mrs.
Carl
Rittenger
in
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O a n a vtstted a t tbe home of Mr.
Grand Rapids
ALL S T E E L
and Mrs. Herbert Chrysler In Ionia
Miss Georgia Kenney of lonla
AND U P
Miss Annie Maynard and
and Ernest Wheat on of Lowell
A
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Myrtle Taylor visited the 1
were married at their new home In
Elmer lAyer and mother. Mra.
Carr e and Mahle Moors in Grand
Grand Rapids.
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n
Layer,
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dan
Rapids Thursday.
William Gott passed away at his
Layer were ia Ann Arbor last
home here, aged 78 years.
Mr. and Mra Ed. Stanton of Hol- week Wednesday where Dan enterTho old fair ground buildings,
land were Saturday night and ed the University hospital for
with the exception of the art hall,
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. treatment.
were sold and the lumber taken
Ralph Sherwood.
Sunday even'ng guests a t the I
PUhJOTURE
away for farm buildings. D. E.
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Haner
a
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d
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n
.
e
r
home
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d
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Rogers bought the grandstand.
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Earle
Haner,
and
Mrs.
John
Layer
Mrs.
R
F.
Peck
of
KaUmaooo,
Mr.
Dr. W. F. Brooks of Canyon City.
Prompt, Careful Ambulance Service
called on Mr. Haner'a mother In and Mra Leo Buttrick, Mra. Rose I
and Nights SM
Col., visited Lowell relatives and
Kalamaaoo Saturday.
Hansen and Mrs. Ella Merrill of I
friends.
Miss LsVanche Moore left for
Mrs. Orvie Stahl and Mrs. Wes- Grand Rapids.
Colorado a f t e r spending three
ley Crooks were In Ionia Friday •For Christmas—What nicer gift
months with her mother here.
t h . Sunday School will be
told
" could you make tbsui a year's subRev. P. R Ruecheim, pastor of
a n o M r s A l e c ReuB9eT
scription
to
the
Lowell
Ledger?
A
C a s c a d e
the church Saturday afternoon,
the German Methodist church, was
Mrs. M. VanderJa^i
Dec. 17. All the children of this
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry at- thoughtful reminder every week
transferred to Goshen, Ind., Rev.
Read our special
d e p w t m e n t a r e w g e d to be pres- tended the funeral of Mr. H e n r y ^ during 19S9
F. M. Magdanz of Auburn. Ind..
o f f e r which win be found on anenL
brother-in-law.
Joe
S.
Gibson,
at
The choir from Franklin Street
coming to Lowell.
other page In this issue.
The
Sunday
School
teachera
and
Greenville
Monday
afternoon.
Church of Christ will give a canMrs. J. Davey of Paw P a w came
w > . „ .
t a t a Sunday evening in the Cas- officers are meeting Monday eveto make her home In LoweU oca d
nlng
for
a
poUuck
dinner.
f
,
?
„
cade church
cupying part of the Nash home
'rt. miu
of Mr and Mm companied by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
The annual Christmas party
Grace Hudson, 7-year-old daughilra. 8 P. Reynolds
r
o,,,r n
ih
for the elementary department of
ter of Qulnton Hudson, died at the
KIT' In gift home In Vergennes.
The District No. 4 Christmas pro- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hunter and Christmas services will be held boa. i
i t a a . graduated measuring
Mrs. Eugene Cambell and son.
gram will be given a t the church t W o children of Detroit visited a t Snow church Friday evening, 1 cup, 9H Inch pit plats, and sbc 4 ox.
Dr. Perry, arrived from CHendo,
Dec. 22.
Mrs. Hunter's sister and husband. Dec. 28. Mrs. Dalstra and her costard caps whh handy wire
Wyo„ the latter much Improved in
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and . Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snay. Sun- pupils will be in charge of t h e prohealth.
Mrs. M. VanderJagt were Mr. and ^ y .
gram. An offering will be received
Charles Wesbrock started a pool
M™. C. V«nderU*gt. Mary M f e r | M [ v ^
for the Children's Home .it Farm- • • P I I C I IBATCHID SCT in gift box.
Contains Ifc q t casserole with pie plats room in the Nash building.
ington.
and Robert Munger.
i
visited relatives at Moseley
cover sod six 5 oz. thin costard cups
C. W. P a r k s manufacturing an
Mrs. Walter Beak Is convalescing,J™ 0
Mrs. Jennie Houseman, In comOnr
in matched design. Complete
and also attehded the
Improved hand truck of. his own
pany with Mrs. H L Coger and
Aid a t the George B . r . e .
Invention.
Mrs. R u f u s Gregory, attended the
Miss Ella Ford of Logan came to
few days with her parents. a f U r h o t D e with folka WHO hsve o«t-of"Better English" class at Caledonia 1 0 - r If CI SIT, e v r - M C K I B . Contains
9H Inch oblong loaf pan, IH q t casserole Lowell to live with her aunt. Mrs.
having a tonsil operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Barnes enter- Friday afternoon.
Wayne Pardee, and to attend
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hansen of ^ o e d the Alton Ladles Aid last
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds with handy knob style cover, 10V4 inch
Clean, sparkling
oblong utility dish, 9Vi inch pie piste, school here.
Greenville
and
Mrs.
Marie
Jensen
Thursday.
Many
gueets
from
the
attended
a
birthday
dinner
Sunday
crisp, white tabic
and eix 4 ox. custard cupo. En- C q i C
and daughter of Sidney called on Moseiey and Smyrna vicinities also a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. F . graved design, $<25. Plafa, only
frffidlrnt service.
wife
C. VanderJagt and
Sunday attended
White of Caledonia, given in honor
afternoon.
of Mrs. R. R Rubreckt of Grand 1S-PIECI HOUSIHOLD S H in gift box.
Mrs. F. A. Daniel*
For Christmas—What nicer gift
Contains IV^ q t casserole with pie plate
Rapids.
12 could you make than a year's subLowei,
cover;
94fc
in.
loaf
pan;
9V^
and
10^
inch
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hesche and
Good printing—Ledger office
Mrs. Anne Denton and Mrs.
serlpUon to the Lowell Ledger? A
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche and
* , , • Laura WUcox visited their sister,;
thoughtful reminder every week
during 1939. Read our special children spent Sunday evening with ^ J J ^ U s n g ^ J S i S n i s s s S S Mrs. Blanche Scripsma. Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. L ^ Bloomer of
^
^ano ^t n 60 ^ox. ccustard
o w 6 mcups, £«In Cascade.
cup
effer which win be found on anMcCords and helped Mrs. Bloomer graved design, |7.9S. Plain,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore called (
AU prices include Ihe tales lax
other page In this issue.
cclebrate her birthday.
only•••«••••••••••••••••••«
on their aunt, Mrs. Frank Withey,
Misses Florence and Ethel Bor- Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Yelter and
In Grand Rapids Sunday afternoon!
gerson and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ax- children of Sooth Lowell'and Mrs.
and found her much improved j
ford and chUdren of Detroit were Lewis Yelter of LoweU were dinner
from a recent illness.
week-end guests a t the John Bor- guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W.
f r i e t i e a l C k r i s t n a s fiifts
Eleanor Moore was home f r o m '
V. Burras.
gerson home.
Grand Rapids Monday.
Gary R a l m e r , and family were I
Sunday evening caUers of Mr. Mrs. Helen Reynolds. Mr. end Electric Iron a,
Sunday afternoon callers on Mr.j
and Mrs. Burke Kenyon were Mr. Mrs. Sherman Reynolds and daughAutomatic
$3.95
and
dp
One sabscriptioB (one y e w )
S2.00
* and Mrs. Fred Kenyon and Charles ters. Leah and Sybil, Mrs. Isadore
and Mra. Milton WUcox.
Onan and Mr. and Mrs. W m . Hes- Electric Toaatera,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Plnkney
Dunneback and Homer Boughner
Two sabscriptions (one y e w )
S8.00
che attended the funeral in Grand
2 alice
99c each were Friday night guests of Mr.
of Grand Rapids.
Three subscriptions (one yenr)
$4.50
Rapids Mondsy afternoon of J a m e s
Pinkney's sister, Mrs. Cora Hull,
Mrs. F. W. Welch of Grand Rap- Durkee. Mr. and Mrs. Hesche also Toastweil Electric Toaatera, and brothers, AUle and J a y Plnk|
And addition&J gift gabscriptions at $1.50.
Ids was a Friday afternoon caller called on Mr. and M r a Robert
completely automatic
ney, near Lake City.
Having become accustomed to The large slow-flying hawks feed
j
One of theae may be your own renewal
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Althaus.jFerraU, finding Mr. FerraU In
$10.50 each Dan Harrigan and Mrs. Rachel high altitudes, tbe national debt 1 to a very limited extent upon birds
Mrs. Anna Wlttenbach was a Sun- j rather poor health.
Mulhoiland of Greenville were doesn't seem to f e a r any ill e f f e c t s ' o r poultry. Their principal food Is
day afternoon caller.
Electric Percolatera
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and if It climbs stlU higher.
mice and other small mammals.
U P«r year
for foreign
$1.49 and up Mra. F r a n k Daniels and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y High of
additional.
Mrs. Earle Ryder of Grand Rapids
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. A. E HowMrs. Melvin Court
Suitor; "Honey, don't you think
When saluted with a salutation,
Electric Waffle Irons
were afternoon callers.
ell and Miss Lula Campbell of Lake
you could manage to live on (2S a salute the person with better salu$6.75
and
up
Russell Wheaton is quaranUned
Odessa called on Mrs. Linda
week?"
tation, or a t least return the sai.ie,
with scarlet fever.
Loucks a t the F r a n k Gould home James E Green entertained his
children for Sunday dinner.
Burgess Range Finder Flash- Arthur Pinkney's baby was tak- Girl Friend; "Get the license, m for God takes account of aU
Sunday.
things.—Koran.
Mrs. Isadore Onan caned on her
lights, c h r o m e plated, en to Lansing recently for supposed try It a week."
Funeral services were held In friend. Mrs. Rose Green at the
mastoid treatment, but finally dit
h
u
m
b
focusing
$1.58
up
Grand Rapids Monday afternoon Brown home In Grand Rapids on
agnosed as mumps.
to: James Durkee, 79. who passed Tuesday of last week.
Jacknives, newest designs,
The Lowell Ledger,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Slehl of Deray last Friday. Mrs. Durkee,
Mrs. Melvin Court received word
all gift boxed 29c to $1.49 troit were Friday evening guests of
210 E. Main S t
who survives. Is the former Cora that her sister, Mrs. Mary SUnton,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels. In the
Morse of Lowell. Other survivors who is spending the arinter in De- Popcorn Serving Sets,
Lowell Michigan. „
afternoon Mr. and Mra Siehl atare two daughters, one son and troit, feU and fractured h e r hip.
5 enamel bowls, bright col- tended a funeral of a cousin in
at
The
Lowell
Ledger
la:
two grandchildren.
out
Lyle Baker of Jackson apent the
ors
98c set Grand Ledge.
Answer tne question! Try Stano- week-end with his parents, Mr. and
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John
Baker.
Green
Glass
Bowl
Sets,
lind gas. Now higher anti-knock,
| L
Name
7 gals. 96c. Mac's Service Station. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Travis and
4 bowls and 1 measuring
Mrs. Mary Ricktrt
pSl granddaughter of Battle Creek and
O
cup
49c set
Mrs. J o h n Court were Saturday
| Home Addreaa.
Miss Ardith Wlngrier, 17 year old visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cannister Set, 4 containers,
Mrs. Nora Post and son Ed/ • ^
Fen wick student, placed second in C o u r t Mra. Court will spend sevState
blue and white
59c set ward of Nunica spent Sunday with
| City
a canning judging contest at the eral weeks with her son, Melvin
the former's sisters, Mrs. B. E.
National 4-H Club Congress at and wife.
New Box Stationery
19c to $2 00
Gillette Razors, gold plated, Rlckert in Saranac and Mrs. Mary
Chicago recently. Miss Wlngeler Is Elery Onan and Isadore Onan
A Gift card f r o m .
with 10 blue blades, 59c ea. Rlckert in Keene, going from here
Toilet Sets, all new patterns
$2, $3, $5, $10 ^
M*e granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
to visit relatives In Orleans and
A. Velxey and Mrs. Mary Wlngeler and Mr... Claude S c h m i d t
Valet Auto Strop Razors,
| Fountain Pens, 25c, up t^ Parker's $7'.50 Sackless Pen |
Held ing.
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visgold
plated,
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u
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We are sorry to hear that Russell 4
Mrs. Carl Wlngeler, a r e formerly ited their daughter and son-in-law,
Manicure Sets
25c, 50c, $1, up to $5 |
ine Valet bladea
98c ea. Wheaton has scarlet fever.
of Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman,
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and
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Theron
Cahoon
and
Boxes Christmas Cards
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Home Add:
Sieda, new streamline
For Christmas—What nicer gift Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks spent
Mr. and Mrs. David Austin spent
could you make than a year's sub98c to $6.75 Thursday In Battle Creek.
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State
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to
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50c, $1, up to $5
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during 1939. Read our special
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and
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LoweU. is recovering nicely f r o in
— and —
Indoor Sets
29c and up
j • $
is enclosed.
spent Wednesday evening with Mr. | rou can alwaye depend on the quality being the best
an accident in which she was inOutdoor
Sets
89c and up and Mrs. Theron Cahoon.
volved on December 2 while on her
P n p w liftilbtiM
j
and prices the lowett at
Extra Bulbs, 2 for 5c, 5c each Verl T e f f t of Detroit spent over
w a y to work in lonla. The accident
My name
Sunday
with
relatives
here.
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occurred when Miss Bas-er's car
and 10c each
Mrs. Stewart and Mrs. Vanderllp
crashed Into the rear of a staUed
Addreas
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Lighted
Wreaths
C o m p l e t e Service
attended the Ideal Club held a t the
truck one mile west of lonla on
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each
M-21. It is said the accident was
. . —• f home of Mrs. Arthur Goodell near
Potters Corners last Thursday.
due to poor visibility caused by a
Heat lag
Dick Gaboon spent the week-end
Plaaibing
sleet storm. Miss Basler received
at the Wlnton WUcox home.
Phone 30
203 E. Main St.
face and leg lacerations and body
Metal W a r t
bruises but seems to be recovering
Good printing—Ledger office If
LoweU,
sotisfaetorOy
Mr and Mrs. Herman Strong of
Grand Rapids called on friends In
Lowell Sunday.
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Bridge Sets

ha as extra

values!

a l e
v * •:« •» mmzmcmc. w Mrs.E l Iram d Sargeam
This and That
•/Lowell Stems
Fresh Home-Made
I
From Around
The young people of the Nazarof25,30
and
* CANDIES
ene Sunday School are holding
the Old Town
their
December
meeting
a
n
d
Bulk or Boies
I
Christmas party on Thursday eve35 2/eorsjfgo
ning. Dec. 15, at the home of Miss
Harvey Balcom of Flint is visitReatonably
priced
$
Doris Fahrni of South Boston.
ing at the P a t Bowes home.

CJiridmaL

Chrome Kitchen Stools

Wo have a fuel for every purpose.

CMy Hafl
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Cedar Chests $13.95

Quality - Preparation - SorWoe

The government has
control of prices of mcdldnal products in Cuba.

HEW LOCATION
Former Lowell Postoffkc
Buildin'f

White marks and rings on table
tops and broad chair-arms can F r e d Gramer.
often be removed by rubbing with Mich. Bell Tele.
cloth dipped in equal parts of C. W. Cook
household ammonia and c l e a r Leon Rogers.
water. If the spot is very bad you
•nay have to repeat t h e applica- ToUl
tion. Then go over with furniture
polish and rub until dry.
__
L. E. Johnson
*1^11
i
^
F r e d Gramer.
Fallen leaves are apt to pCe up n a n a C a r r
thickly in corners and against walls 1^
M
and fcnccs and In any sheltered
Light —
nook. If you have plants growing . H g t o r m M n i j
n these spots the leaves are liable |
to smother them. So clean o u t ' T o t R j
12: 4C
•nost of the leaves leaving about
two inches for slight protection.
!
j F r e d Gramer —
L. A T a n n e r . . . .
42.00
lLodie Shear
E. B Clemenz...
IL. W. Ridgeway.
EFFECT OF PEBfiECLTIO*
• • J . R Gahan
W H A T will be the effect in the Ionia Co. Rood Comm.
long run of the very s e v a r e 1 " — 4 5 — 1
persecution wl ich t h ' German gov•rnment is imposing on its Jewish D. X. Service Station..
rltiaens? We might consider the D. X. Service Station.
effect on the Christian religion of C. W. Cook
the persecutions to which its ad- Price Rile H a r d w a r e . .
herents were subjected in the Ro- A H . Stormzand
man empire and various countries V. W. Hunter
many centuries ago.
Clinton Biocher
A certain number of pagan Ro- F. P. MacFarlane
man rulers thought in those periods
that they could p u t down t h e Christian religion by cruel treatment of
the Christians. One of their favorite diversions was to throw these Mulder a Reiser .
• FIFTY YEAES AGO * small oil company first opened its doors. It sold
martyrs Into a den full of hungry Chas. W. Cook
good products. It had a policy of giving people their money's worth lions, and have this revolting spec- V. W. Hunter
tacle -take place before an a r e n a Lowell Lumber Co
• H u t company n o w distributes t h e m o s t popular gasolines and motoi
crowded with people, who seemed Chas. Marvin
Dils in the midwest—hecause constantly it has s o u g h t and found
to enjoy this gory s i g h t
W h a t did they gain by such tersrays to make its g o o d products still better, and unfailingly has passed
rible acts? Instead of destroying
i o s e improvements o n to its customers, n o t at higher prices,
Christianity, It had precisely the
opposite effect. Christians fled over
• Today Standard does it again—this rimi» with a n improved
the portions of the world then
STANOUND, t h e lowest priced gasoline i n its line. • Today STANOUND known, and the result w a s to greatly extend the spread and sway of.
s a new and better m o t o r fuel—yet a t n o advance i n price! • Try
that religion, until it became t h e
his economical n e w gasoline. See if it doesn't give your car n e w life principal faith held by t h e dvillaed
world of that date.
md power! • Standard O i l Dealers have i t * G e t a tankful todav
Roll Call: Trosteea Day, Cook,
The persecution of the Jews likewise is going t o drive those people Rutherford. Sheparfl, Christiansen,
all over the world. They a r e going Yeas 5. nays 0. Carried.
Moved by Trustee Christiansen
to tell the world the full story of
supported by Trustee Cook
the wrongs and humiliations they
have suffered. IhlB win tend to t h a t the meeting adjourn. T e a s 5,
alienate the friendship of great nays 0. Carried.
bodies of people from the Germaii
L E W I S E. JOHNSON
Ciesfc.
nation.
The German government i s J. A AREHART,
reaching out for more trade and
President.
Influence. I t will discover t h a t the Approved Dec. 5,
story of its doings toward the Jews
will create alarm and horror. People d o n t like to do business with
a country t h a t tolerates such actions. It is quite likely that the
massez of t h e German people do
•yotniac. North Dakota and OkJahoma.
not approve of these cruelties, but
their country will be blamed so
SomefoNa
lonp a s these things go on.
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Alto Locals

KROGER

In page
and song, will be presenue4 at the
M. E. church Christmas eve.
(Mrs. Rattle R. Fitch)
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Timpson and
|
(Mrs. F m l rmltl#onl
j
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hilton attended
the dinner dance of the Michigan
nsnemblcd once more In the main Hortlculturo Society at the PantTownnend Club Meeting
I « d g e Holds Annual Meeting
ter for Ada Dsltrlct, is to be comhall for the evening program lind Wednesday nighl.
mended on the splendid appearA Townsend Club meeting will Charles Smith gave a talk on "The
The annual meeting of Ada
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dunlap of
ance these Ada Scouts made at
be held at the home of Mr. and Grange and the Rural Community' Grand Rapids were Sunday sifter- Lodge, No. 280, F. A A. M. i
Mrs. Walter Blakeslee on US-16, and after several other numbers, noon callers at the Lawrence Gep- held on Saturday evening, Dec. 10, their Christmas party and for the
supper and entertainment which
north and west of Alto, on Friday the meeting was given over to hart home.
at Ada Masonic Temple. At 7:30 a
THIS COUPON It WOtTM
was appreciated by all their guests.
ICj ON TNI fUMCNAH
evening. Dec. 16. Members and various games and stunts led by
Mr. and Mrs. George Yager fine turkey supper, served by sevOf A IMUAR S * VAU
friends Invited.
O r a l d Kltson and Clifford Alles of ipent Saturday evening with Mr. eral of the brothers' wives, was enAda Locals
Ul 1J-WO ANOR FOOO
and Mrs. Bob McWhlnney In Grand Joyed by the fifty or more Masons
Rockford.
CAKl
Mr. and Mrs. Seth VanWormer
School Notes
Rapids.
present.
The next meeting will be held
Following the supper, election of and children of Grand Rapids were
The M. E. church was well filled j with Carlisle Grange in February. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and officers was held and the follow- Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra
Wednesday night to hear the deMrs. O. E. Meyer of Grand Rapids. ng named officers were elected fcr Homer Morris. Wayne VanWormclamation contest, sponsored by the
krogsr's Frssh Clock
Garden Club Christmas Party
Mabel and Marie Watson attend- the ensuing year; Robert E. Mor- er came on Saturday and returned
W. C. T. U. Seventh and eighth
home
Sunday
evening
with
his
pared
a
4-H
Christmas
party
a
t
the
ris,
W.
M.;
Charies
A
Wallace.
8.
grade pupils from Alto and Mer- The Alto Garden Club was enterents.
smad
riman schools participated. Miss tained by Mrs. Harold Nye and home of their leader, Mra. Alex W.; Wlllard M. M a r k s J . W.;
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Kuiper and
Helen Layer of Alto school win- committee at her home on Thurs- Wlngeler, Saturday n i g h t All t h e Glenn E. Martin, treas; H a r r y A
Old
children motored to Lansing, m.,
ning the contest. All contestants day evening. A beautifully deco- members were present and enjoyed Fitch, secretary; F r a n k Averlll, S.
rated Christmas tree was appropri- a special t r e a t venison hamburgs. D.; Walter R. Sherman, J . D., and Saturday to visit Rev. and M n
did exceptionally well.
Emo Ausema, returning home SunMrs. Lee Aid rich a n d . Mra. Charles Parsons, tyler.
The Christmas program by the ately placed In the bay window. Bloomstein of Rockford and Miss The W. M., Robert E. Morris, ap- day evening.
Thirty
guests
were
greeted
by
Mrs.
Debfhttel rot FrrH t o t a l a t
Alto school children will be held on
Nell Krombeen of Gsand Rapids pointed Homer Morris and Claude Callers of Mrs. Bd. McCormick
Tall
Thursday evening. Dec. 22, at 8 Nye. who looked very dignified In were Wednesday guests of the Richardson, stewards; Perry Den- and Mra. O. C. Kellogg the past
o'clock. A pageant, "Christmas in full dress suit and Mrs. F. S. Kin- Nyes.
Ison, marshal and Russel Ward, week were Mr. and Mra. Mike Mcney
as
the
wife
in
a
long
black
Many Lands." will be given. The
Carthy and Mr. and Mra. Garrett
Andrew Dooley of Grand Rapids chaplain.
Cbetos riaoUa
children are writing and stagng silk t a f f e t a gown with white lace and Mra. E m m a Mofflt called on
The InstallaUon was In charge Downee.
their own program. Parents imd all cap and kerchief, and Mrs. Maek Mr. and Mra. Fred Fattlson last of past masters of the lodge, with
•a. I
Mra.
Ed.
McCormick,
who
has
Watson as Rosalie with her basket
friends are cordially invited.
been
convalescing
from
a
serious
Thursday
morning.
Roy
Richardson
as
grand
Installto receive the presents. It was a
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k MacNaugh- ing officer, Glenn Martin, grand illness at her mother's home dui^
mixed crowd, farmer boys, a Scotch
Good Fellowship Ctaas Meeting
lassie, a bride, all in white; golfer« ton called at the homes of O. J . Installing secretary, Byron H. Mc- ing the past three weeks, was able
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Teiter and and many bashful boys and girts. and Roy MacNaughton of Mul- Loud, grand Installing chaplain and to return to her own boma on SatHussell Ward, grand Installing mar- urday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith w t r e After parading In pairs votes were llken Sunday.
Callers a t the nome of Dr. and
hosts to thirty members of the -ast and Mra. George Skldmore re- Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Smith were shal.
Guests were present from Lowell Mra. Charles Freeman during tbe
Good Fellowship Class at the M. E. ceived first prire for the most Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
and Grand Rapids.
past week were Mra. Alfred Nord
church Monday n i g h t A delicious unique costume, with Mra. F r a n k Mrs. Paul Hilton of West Lowell.
Mr. and Mra. H W. Curry of
berg of Cascade on Thursday and
4 POUND LIMIT
U c Ik)
dinner was served about 7 o'clock Fairchild a close seoond. There
Mra. Fred H a s k i n t of Grand RapAda Boy
by candle light and the tables was a terrible commotion outside Whltneyville called on their son
were prettily decorated with can- and Santa Claus arrived, saying he and family Thursday, bringing A delicious pancake supper w i s Mo on Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson wnd
dles, Christmas greens and cones. left his reindeer outside, but we be- their grandson J a m e s home, who enjoyed by the Ada Boy Scout
sons were guests a t a venison dinIn the absence of the president, lieve it w a s a gas truck, however, had been visiting them.
Group
and
their
parents
and
Mrs. Dale Curtlss, the vice presi- everyone was happy And all re- Saturday afternoon callers a t t b e bera of the Ada Ladies Literary ner given on Sunday a t the home
dent, Elmer Teiter, officiated. Af- ceived candy and presents and home of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Club, who were their guests on of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kltson a t
Cat
ter the usual business, officers were Santa departed. The Hllltnppera, Richardson were the letter's uncle Monday evening. H i e supper was Bostwick Lake, honoring tbe birthelected as follows: President. Mrs. Mra. Carl Yelter, Mra. Mack Wat- and a u n t Mr. and Mrs. E a r l served in the school d u b room at' day anniversary of Roland Depew
Laura Curtlss; vice president, El- son and Mra. F. S. Kinney, assist- Brewer of North Gaines, and h e r tables gay with Christmaa candles, of Alto. Mra. Depew and children
were also guests a t tbe dinner.
mer Teiter;
secretary-treasurer, ed Mra. Nye and mother, Mra. AM- a u n t Mrs. Elsie Clemens of Grand evergreen and Michigan holly,
Egypt Grange announces another
Mrs. Marion Yelter. Plans were ilch, with the dainty retreshmeats. Rapids.
Following the supper a fine pro- one of their very enjoyable dances
Mr.
and
Mra.
Howard
Lite
of
discussed and the class project will The one red lighted candle on the
gram
was
enjoyed.
The
boy
scouts
be a clsjs play, committee for small cakes signified the first Lowell spent Tuesday evening with repeated tbe Scout oath and Boy will be held a t Grange hall Friday
same. Mrs. F. S. Kinney, Mra. Max- Christmas party of the Alto Gar- the letter's brother and aister-in- Scout laws with H a r r y Gould act- evening, Dec. 10. Everyone la inson and Charles Smith. Next meet- den Club. Mra. Sydnam volunteer- law, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rich- ing as leader. Community singing vltedt
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra.
ing will be J a n u a r y 9, Mr. and ed to have a Christmas party next a r d s o n
was enjoyed with Mra. Alice Morris
Mrs. Lawrence Gephart and Mr. year a t her home. Mrs. Nye smd The M. E . church was quite weM a t the piano, and Roy Stone, Boy F r a n k Richardson were Mr. and
and Mrs. Val Watt* to be hosts.
committee were given a rising vote filled Saturday night and a fine Scout executive, a s leader. Motion Mrs. Alfred Nordberg of Cascade,
of thanks and all departed, d ( f a r - program was given by t h e Freeport pictures In natural colors were Mr. and Mrs. Adrianne Budbyl and
ing It to be one of the bright committee who also served a penny shown and Mr. Stone commented son Marvin, Mr. and Mra. J o h n
Cliaries E. Emmons, 78, Former
lunch, assisted by several local
Sekema, Mr. and M n . C. Sweefeatures of 19S8.
Bowne
Country Club foatry Flour 5 lb. aock 19c
ladles. Mr. Dent of Grand Rapids on these pictures, which were of dyke. M n . Johannah DeGroot and
>ut activities in summer and Miss Gertrude and Katherlne Dewas
the
speaker
and
In
a
s
t
r
a
i
g
h
t
Charles E. Emhiona, 78, formerAlto Locals
forward way explained m a n y winter camps, and also of a trip Groot of Grand Rapids
,***• ^
n
M**
*y of Bowne-tp., and one of the
Miss Cleone Hayward w a s a thing* t h a t had seemed unwork- made 14S miles north of the C l s The Ada Booster Club will hold
most prominent dairy farmers in
adion Soo this past summer. These the first meeting of the new year
Kiaf u SiassrltT
IteflSftok# (tta.
tbe state, died a t bis home in Big week-end guest of Miss Beatrice able.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hyatt and pictures were clear and unusually with club president M n . Grace
Rapids Saturday morning. He had Yelter of Grand Rapids. The
Yelter family brought Cleone home Mary J o Oof Grand Rapids were interesting and tbe scenery ex- Whaley and M n May Averill as
been ill for several months.
tremely beautiful. Mr. Stone spoke hostesses and the meeting will be
Mr. Emmons was a life member and called a t the Loveland home Sunday visitors a t the Roy Demlng
no*. (fft.sacl.ttO
especially of a winter camp which held in the dining room at the
home.
and
were
evening
lunch
guests
of
of the Mecosta county fa<m bureau,
will be held tbe 29, 80 and l i s t o( Masonic Temple.
Mr.
and
Mra.
Floyd
H
u
n
t
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F
r
a
n
k
Kline.
one of the organlters and first
December a t Yankee Springs, near
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ji
president of the Big Rapids Co- Mr. and Mra. Art Brown were baby of Grand Rapids spent Sunlicapir
(5 1b sock Stc)
Hastings, Mich., and expressed the
operative association and a mem- Tuesday dinner guests of Mr. and day with their parents, Mr. and hopes that some of tbe Ada group F u r n e r last Thursday evening
Mrs.
E
a
r
l
Vanderllp.
Mrs.
Elmer
Dintaman.
Mr.
Brown
were Dr. m i l l s Dwlght Rlgterink
ber of the Grange and Gleaners.
I •«V4
might be able tp attend.
C e W M t M * ^ r 7 9 c
Sporifehf
* > ~ 1 5 c
and mother, M n . W. J . Rlgterink,
He had conducted a dairy there was a former buttermaker a t Alto. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg
Monroe
Whittemore,
scout
maswere
Sunday
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mr. and Mra. Geo. Yager were
M n . Eileen Christensen and Jim
(> ifc. KKk t f e )
which was-recently recotmized by
Chrlstensen. all of Grand Rapids,
membership In the American Jer- Monday evening supper guests of Mrs. Chas. Foote In honor of Mr.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Foote's birthday.
and on Friday evening M n . Anna
sey Cattle Club.
1
Mr. and Mrs. John Braunan and
Wentrel, a 1 so of Grand Rapids.
Mr. Emmons is survived by his Linton. Mr. and Mra. Yager are
Mr. and M n Harry Fitch spent
widow, two sons. Charles, Jr., of moving in their house car to Port- daughter Betty were Sunday dinner guests of their son, Barry and
Sunday a f t e m o c n in Grand Rapids
Midland and Albert at home; o ^ land.
Mr. and Mra. Walter Ryder of family of Lansing.
visiting M n . Charlotte Harris wnd
daughter. Miss Julia Emmons of
Mr. and M n . J . J . Weber.
Cadillac and seven grandchildren. Grand Rapids were Thursday call- Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Bunker attended the funeral of a relative,
Sunday c a i l e n at M n Mary
Funeral services were held Mon- ers of Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis.
Mary Sinclair was able to resume Charles Emmons a t Big Rapids on
Harris' home were Mr. and M n .
day afternoon from the home.
Monday.
Mra.
Estella
Cress
of
Former Bowne friends extend Mer duties at the Harris Creek
We a r e now a b h to give e x p e r t George Sillaway of Cedar Springs
Freeport and Mrs. Carrie Corwin factory trained service to yrmr car and Mr. and M n . Will Lockwood
sympathy to the bereaved family. school Monday.
Mrs. S R. Crabb and Mra. Albert of G r a n d Rapids accompanied or truck, as one of our mechanics, oT Grand Rapids.
Duell spent Thursday with Mr. and them.
Nelson Stormsand, h a s just re- Mr. rfnd Mra. Monroe Whittemore
Kent County Pomona Grange
Mrs. J . D. Aelick a t the Cfabb f a r m Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman turned from the Garter Cartmretor and Mr. and M n . J a m e s F u r n e r
entertained the Lion Tamers Club School of S t Louis, Mo., where be motored to Mufkegon Sunday to
The Kent County P o r o j n a Grange near Woodland.
D a t a s
3 S
2 5 c
held its December meeting with
Mrs. Roger McMahon and little Monday n i g h t three tables of cards spent a number of weeks taking visit Mr. and M n . Hugh H e m y
Alto Grange Saturday. Dec. 10. daughter, Mary Gail of Lowell, being in play. First prises went to a special cartmretor, Ignition and W a r d and children.
Lynn Clark. County school com- spent Tuesday with her parents, Mrs. R . D. Bancroft and Lloyd tune-up service course.
Mr. and M n . Monroe Whittemore
Fruit C a k *
£
3 9 c
mission-- was the main speaker of Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Linton.
Houghton and consolations to Mrs.
spent Thursday evening in Grand
H i e Carter Carburetor Co. of Rapids v M t i n g Mr. and Mra. Floyd
the afternoon, discussing school
Mr. and Mrs. Roy d h r f f e r of Merle Rosenberg and Basil HayCak* t V H h tte tLlft
S t Louis, Mo., a r e the largest Whittemore
financial problems and giving spe- Campau Lake were Sunday after- ward.
and
Mra.
James
cial attention to the situation as it noon callers a t the Roark home.
Mrs. E m m a Moffit and daughter, manufacturer^ of C a r t m r e t o n and Whittemore of Benzonia, a guest a t
related to rural schools transport- Mrs. Elmer Dintaman spent last Mrs. F r e d Pattison called on Mr they supply c a r t m r e t o n for over the Floyd Whittemore home.
COUNTRY CLUB - H f O C O t Y S M O K E D
ing pupils to nearby high schools. Thursday with her daughter, Mrs. and Mra. B e r t Nelsoeyer of Alaska 80 per cent of all automobiles,
Mra. Mortimer Lamport spent
T. H. MacNaughton of Grand Gerald F i n d s a t Lowell.
Friday. I t is expected a n oil well trucks and tractors that are driven Tuesday In Grand Rapids visiting
Rapids and E s t h e r Sorr of Alpine We are glad to hear t h a t E a r l will be drilled on the Nelmeyer over onr highways today. Aa a car- relatives.
buretor dealer we make a specialty
gave reports on the recent State Curtlss is able to be back home farm soon.
Mra. A r t h u r Loveless entertained
Grange meeting at Allegan. Fol- •gain.
Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman of of c a r b u r e t o n , ignition, lighting with a birthday dinner for her huslowing the open meeting of the af- Bert DeRuiter and Mary Thomp- South Boston called on Mr. and and starting system services.
(Butt Half lb. t4c)
Cvad
band on Sat urday evening. Sight
ternoon a f i f t h degree session w a s son of Keene spent Saturday night Mrs. Ed. O'Harrow Friday and all
for the occaEacn year we are requested to guests were pnmtt
held with Pomona Master Earle and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. went for a little dri^e. Mr*. O H a r - send a mechanic to the carbuetor sion. coming from Grand Rapids.
Brewer presiding.
Geo. Alexander and family. Mrs. row was 86 Tuesday and she re- factory for special training to keep Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra.
H a m s
£nd a . 1 9 ^ c
About 80 people partook of a Alexander is not very well at this ceived 21 lovely birthday cards
abreast of the advanced auto In- A r t h u r Loveless were Mr. and M n
a.tM
bountiful supper, after which they writing.
Mra Val W a t t s accompanied Mrs. dustry. This mechanic is trained Me 11 Barton and son and daughter
C s U n p b u e F—fc
Dale Curtlss to a concert of the in tbe making of c a r b u r e t o n step of Grand Rapids.
South High Glee Club at Grand by step. He then is put in their
It is with regret t h a t we report
fcllHc
* * l 5 c
Rapids Thursday night.
large service station, which, by the M n . Pearl Averill as being seriousMr. and M n . E m e r Dintaman way, is one of tbe largest in the ly ill again. M n . Averill was
spent the week-end with Mr. and States, where aU makes of cars U k e n to Butterwurth hospital on
W M t a F M i
*
I S c
O y s t o n
p m Z S c
Mrs. Russell Carr of Grand Rap- from m a n y miles must be checked Saturday where she underwent a
ids.
by these mechanics from all over serious operation.
Mr. a n d Mrs. F r a n k Bunker
the States, working under special
M n . Anna Roach is reported as
Mrs. Estella Cress were Monday engineen, who build carburetors. being quite ill for the past several
t ' N E W
supper guests of Howard Crest and Ignition and lighting systems. Then days at her home on the river road.
wife of Cascade.
each mecharlc's work must pass
Mis. Mahlon Holloway is also reMrs. F r a n k Phillip and son R . A. the most rigid inspection before ported as being quite IH at her
- S w e a t Eoay to Paal
Thin
and daughter Alice and children of OK'd by the engineers. The me- home. Hgr mother, M n . Daisy
Cascade were Sunday afternoon chanic must complete his training Ward, is taking care of her.
Fleriia - BaUs sf
HAS
calltrs at the George Miller home. to the satisfaction of these engiMr. and Mre. Elmo Dygert and n e e n before returning to the Carchildren of Lansing called on Mr. ter d e a l e n .
E V E R Y T H I N G
News From Grand
and Mrs. Claud Silcox Sunday l o r e
W e are very glad we a r e able to
noon, enroute to Visit their pai^
A p p b t
5 1 3 c
give this type of service to the Of Fomer Bowne Folks
i n c l u d i n g
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dygert.
motoring public.
Adv.
By Clara M.
Mr. and Mra. Claud Silcox enterTons er
tained with a dinner Monday night
s LC
*
M i c e
in honor of little Richard ChaterJohn Mishler and wife of .21
don's second birthday.
Michigan-st. entertained a few
«
15c
friends to dinner Sunday evening
Sensational
9 i %
In honor of their twenty-ninth wedding anniversary. Their guests
M d r i g s i O. S Mo. 1
• RADIORGAN
were F r a n k Hynes and wife of
Fi report and Levi Hynes and wife
•
of this city. Mr. and M n . F r a n k
* cnstontinentol
i t C a m i Ijr Eitbir
Martin and daughter were among
Ordaca a m i O m k W . P. * .
t h e guests and assisted with the
| w *
Tip-Tou(h Tuning
• r t a r k i r c t n i I serving.
\
•
AH but six counties in Michigan
M n . Alvin Heintzehnan of HighTea
Too e n
i *
can list farmers who have partici- |
land-st returned to h e r home In
World W i d e
hard
pated within tbe past 10 years as f remove hi
the city t h e first of t b e week a f t e r
raMea but dnnt w H
cooperators in the Michigan State
visiting h e r
parents, Webster
P € c e p t i-o n
*
fV ^
yomr car w o n t • t a r t We are
College farm account extension
Rounds and wife of n e a r Reed City
by an
projects. In fact 149 farmers began
for two weeks. |
in 1929 and are completing 10 y e a n
W. J . Glasgow and family visited
of consecutive records. In Kent
a cousin of ftn. Glasgow's at Kalaheart Come to church.
BRETHREN
county, tbe 10-year list includes 12
maxoo Sunday.
o r WEST r o w n x
farmers.
Mr. a n * Mrs. Lewis Oolllngs, nee
ALTO aa
Purpose of keeping accounts, exP. B. Barwood, Pastor
Susie Stahl w e r e out to see the tetM. E.
plains H A. Berg, extension spe10:80 a. m.—Sunday School.
ter's sister-in-law, Mra. Lacy Stahl
P. 8. Kinney. Minister
11:80 a. m.—Preaching Service.
cialist in f a r m management, has
of North Bowne last Monday and
Alto Parsonage, Phone 50
8:00 p. m.—Young People's meetseveral phases. By keeping acfound her Improving but unable to
ing.
counts f h e farmers are able to deb Your Carburetor
sit u p yet.
Worship Servtee—10:00 a, m.
termine if operations are showing
E a r l Glidden and ' family of
Sunday School—11:15 a. m.
p r o f i t if diversification would pay,
Rabfaf TOT?
W
H
I
T
N
E
Y
V
I
L
L
E
SNOW
Fountain-st, motored out t o near
or If specialities should be developFreeport Sunday and enjoyed a
Sunday Schoei—10:80 a. m.
ed for more efficient operation.
See Us Far Malar T W U p
family dinner with Mra. GHdden's
Edward A. Armstrong, Pastor
Worship Service—41:80 a. m.
Some farms, the records have
Next Sunday the pastor will
sister. Mrs. Susie Whitney and son
shown, need more livestock, some
Lloyd. Another sister. M n . Rosa preach at both churches: 10 o'dnsk ,
ALTO BAPTIST
need less, some farmers try to
P a r k i n s o n and husband from Lan- at Snow and 11:80 at Whltneyville.
W. B. Gardner. Pastor
operate too small an acreage,
Sunday School at usual hours.
Bible School at 10:00 a. m. Enoch
sing were among t h e guests. M n
43
others too large.
Everyone welcome.
Carlson, Supt
Whitney h a s been confined to her
In 1938 the cooperators number
We Are
Preaching service at 11:00 a. m.
bed recently with very poor health
•
1,878, approximately one per cent
Fbr:
ADA OOVOREGATIONAL CH.
Prayer meeting every Thursday
but is Improving a t present.
of the farms In Michigan. In 10
Henry L. Rust. Minister
evening.
J . S. Brand ebury and wife called
CARTER CARBURETOR
y e a n there have been 4,889 differSunday School at 10:00 a. m
Communion the first Sunday lo
on Sydney Keller and wife of ProeSTROMBURG C A R B U R T R
each month.
ent farmers keeping records for
DELCO-REMY
pect-ave. Sunday afternoon. 8yd Miss Nellie Smith, Supt.
Christian Endeavor—6:45 p. m.
one or more yeara. At present the
Arro-UTE
ney has recently been very ill with
Evening Wonftlp and •ermon.
AIA8KA BAPTIST
largest number by counties a r e
NORTH-EAST IGNITION
pneumonia and has been unable to
A. Cedertund, Minister
those enrolled f r o m Kent, Berrien,
SYSTEMS
work for several weeks Imt he has 7:80 p. m.
Sunday School • ! 9:80
Charlevoix and Newaygo counties,
TRIOO WINDSHIELD WIrecovered so that he expected t o
CASCADE CHCROH OF
lasses for all.
respectively. County agricultural
resume Ms work Monday.
L. C. Doerr, Pastor
Preaching services at 10:80 a. m.
agents cooperate in utilizing inALEMTTE GREASING
Seymour Lape and wife nscslved
No Sunday evening servicei.
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
formation uncovered by the aca card f r o m his parents In SaraSERVICE
Bible study and Prayer meeting
Church Services—11:00 a. m
count books, kept by the f a r m e r s
sota, Florida test week, saying t h a t
WILLARD RAI
each Thursday evsnlng.
but summarised for tbe year by the
WllHs w a s feeling fine and w a s
TIRE SERVICE
college staff.
able to drive bis car down to the ADA COMMUNITY
A L A S K A LA'
Toura for
city. They were having very mild
City B a n k e r (visiting the f a r m ) :
W.
B.
Kolenbrander,
Pastor
an/
pleasant
weather
down
there.
Nelson Stormzand
1 suppose that's the hired man."
Ton are Invited to the services
Macey Ellis, Pastor
Guy Slocum
F a r m e r (who h a s visited b a n k ) ;
af Its young were Immune to Worship Service—10:00 a. ro.
10:00 a. m.—Church School.
"No, t h a t ' s tbe first vice piosldent | John P a t t b o n
mortality, a single pair of field mice Study Service—11:15 a. m.
11:14 a. m.—Prayer Services.
m w.
in charge of cows."
could, in one yaar, produce a popu- Worship Service—7:80 p. m.
TjtOp.
A.H.r
lation of more than a million In- Christian Endeavor—«:i8 p. m.
8:00 p.
want ads bring
dividuals. .

|
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ADA DEPARTMENT

ALTO DEPARTMENT j

WHOLE WHEAT

BUTTER
kAirkinmw*
m i v i i i y a i i mkAmlA
ciia

-

FRUIT C O C K T A I L

-

GRAPEFRUIT

we

trriCTifElT

15c

PUKE P O R K S A U S A G E

Cr«*n b — • V l l t t c

Ontng*

ImH

3^

Tomato *** ^2 10c

Spinach

Cronborry %2M2Hc

Siftod

COUNTRY CLUB

LARD

25c

^

10c
10c

pound

X F Tc

Row

59c

75c

Mono Such ££ 10c

PUbbury't

77c

Hoinx Soups ««a 12Vfcc

5 £

12V4e

HAMS

,

J
*

10c

TANGERINES-10c

f 7939

Grapefruit 6«-17c

Conhf

Club

Hohraa or
ttoai

•£-15

Ko.1V4

*

Farmers Keep Boob
For Ten Yews

—
fh

Of lard Startiig

POTATOES

COOKIES
H G

B A R S

G I N C H t

m-

S N A P S

3-25

/

Wc Suggest For Xmas

lee Skates .
S 2 M ta $4.21
Sleds aid Vagoas
S1.1S to SS.II
Toasters aid leasters
$1.19 ta $1S.SI
Waffle Iran
$2.95 to $ 5 J I
Coffee Makers
$4.95 to $15.00
Mixmasters and Mixers $3S.SO-$t3.95
Vacuum Sweepers
$16.S0 to $19.95
Skotfuns-RiAes-Pistols $4.95 to $50.00

Ralph's Tire & Radio Shop

Ceitnl fiirage

I

ROGER

WANTED —A housekeeping posi- FOR SALE—Largest sire Favorite
Hard Coal burner. Also a small
tion for elderly man or lady comrange. John Taylor, 616 Chathampanion. Reply P. O. Box 93,
s t . Lowell. Phone 12.
c31
LowHI. Mich.
cSl
FRUIT
CAKE
—
for
Christmas.
WANTED—Elderly lady to take
Will take a few more orders. Mrs.
care of small home and light
nursing. No night nursing. Wm. C. H. Reynolds, Lowell phone 221.
P31
W. Hull, 206 North S t , Lowell.
PSl FOR S A L E - Q u a n t i t y of alfalfa
hay and oats. Inquire 615 Denton
FOR Sale—Singing canaries, also
C o u r t lonla. Mich.
c31
wood-gasoline stove and other
furniture, also septic tank. Clair FOR SALE—Dry oak wood. Mrs.
Brown's Service Station, M 66- Charles
Williamson,
Lowell
US 16 Junction, Lowell. Mich. pSl
phone 215.
c31

Froth loan

PORK
CHOPS
Hrtf

Cult

19c

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Robert M. Barksdale, Minister
10:00—Sunday School. We have
classes for all ages and invite all
who are not attending Sunday
School elsewhere to come and'
study with us.
11:00—Worship service. The sermon theme will be 'The Passion
Divine." "I am come that they
might have life, and that they
might have It more abundantly."
God's passion is to save that which
is lost There will be special music
by the choir and we Invite you to
worship with us.
Mid-week worship each Wednesday evening at 7:30.
The Sunday School will have its
Christmas program on Thursday
evening, Dec. 22. at 7:30.

Early

Solootlon*

Tons of Fresh New Candies and Large
Complete Selections of Finest Holiday
Foods. Savings Here Allow More for
Other Buying.

*S

HAPPY MIX
PEANUT BRITTLE
FANCY FILLED

ft?

SPECIAL

XMAS CAIIT

2 Lbs. 25e |

SE:*!®0

ti&UtSt99<
71

10c
10G

15c

French Creaat
Checolale Drepi
Milk Cbeeelile Stirs
MirthaiiliNt
Faraii|tei Milk Cbeeelile
Se Ciriy Bin

15c
lOo
15c
13e
19c
3 fer 10c

liiiiit

3 * 20e
3
25c
25e
23c
lOe

Miieeaeil SI.
See Sheei
fere
CI AIID
rLVQin

60c

FANCY
MIXED

"> Sic

CHERRIES
19c

PEANUTS

ism

15c

Soy Bean Paint
Wins Approval

Peaiiti

Oringes

15c

19c

T n g t r i u t ^T.. p~.

-

15c

Sweet Poittoes

5 -

17c

•nr Oiiois

4

10c

libbard Sqnsh

SPICES

2c

Piapkii

3

7c

25c

13c

8c

19c

Rcrthera Time

FEED S A L E

^

at

121

LUX

SOAP

4

2Sc

4 rous 22c Silver Crem

jar 22c

Give

Scratch
$1.39
Vsei (lasa f l J O e a a Isa m . t 0 )

a « v » SLta ea a tea M t j a )

IfeOakT^SUa
20*>0ahT T S ? $1.30

I

t

IVANT ADV RATES—S6c FOR M WORDS OR LESS, I F OVER IS
WORDS, ADD i c P E R WORD. TWO W E E K S FOR 0Or, FOUR
W E E K S FOR 81.00. I F ORDERED BY MAIL, PLEASE ENCLOSE
COIN OR STAMPS.

C A N D I E S

FOR SALE!—Electric ranges, water TAKE ADVANTAGE of the betheaters, refrigerators, received in
terment of business to get into
trade-ins on new gas applialnces.
business for yourself. An unusual
Real bargains. Save 80% or
opportunity for a man with sales
more. Will sell only to families ability and a reasonable amount
Hard
not
reached
by
gas
service.
Gas
7km
AMW
Chwi
CMftlSTMAt " H l f l
of capital to represent a popular
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Mixad Candy
Co.. 47 N. Division, Grand Raplb.
line of cars covering the low and
Walter T, Ratcllffe. Paster
Ids. Phone 8-18S1.
pSl
medium price field. Investigate
A t t o r i e d Flavort
Sunday School —10:00 a. m.
OuaraBteed
this for It offers a real opportun80 ACRES clay loam, 17 wheat, 22
ity. Write to Box 97, Lowell. Carl Munroe. S u p t "Learn of Me,"
alfalfa and clover, 15 pastureMich.
c * t f He said. When we do learn of Him
boj'S R.ff.
creek, some Umber, S-room house,
what a difference it makes in our
lb.
basement b a m 36x64; silo, elec- NEW
TYPING P A P E R — " E y e lives.
tric pump lights, 7 miles north- conditioned" Bond actually lesMorning Worship—11:00 a. m.
east of Lowell. 15,000, 12000 down. sens eye strain and fatigue. The Worship Is a man climbing the
Attorted
Might take house In Lowell. new green-white (Nature's own altar stairs to God. Come! Worship
Stock and tools available. Mich- shade) presents a clear contrast with us. s^id let us climb the stairs
Flavort
lb.
igan Farm Agency. 330 N. Lafay- between printing and p f p e r . Get together. This week our pastor
Brtri'i Bed Q u b j ] |
S
o
f
t
C
c
n
t
e
r
t
ette, Grand Rapids, 8-0123. p31 It a t the Ledger office, 100 sheets, brings the third In the pre-Chrlstslse SHxll, for 21c. Including salts mas series of sermons. "The Voice
WANTED—To cut wood by cord or
lb.
tax.
^ in tbe Wilderness."
will cut for potatoes, etc. Reply
Epworth League at 7:00 p. m.
P. O. Box 93, Lowell, Mich. c81 T R A I L E R HITCHES for all m a k e s This evening we will conclude our
of automobiles. C. W. Cook, E study of the Lord's Prayer. Roberta
lb.
FVRNITURE—Repaired or paint
Main-st, Lowell.
p29-4t Mill Is the leader.
ed. Work guaranteed. F r a n k
Jones. Phone 9107-FS, Fallasburg. FOR RENT—Tent house for one Tuesday. Dec. 20—Roller skating.
lb.
p31 week; For Sale—Hay. straw, Thursday, Dec. 22— Christmas
N U T S
program.
The
Primary
department
oats, corn, baled or loose. Amos
F O R SALE!—New milch Holsteln Sterxlck, Alto, Mich. Phone 20P4. under the direction of Mrs. F r a n k
45 distlacUy
Rx
cow, 4 years old; also Empire
c J M t MacTavlsh will present a program
dlltertat
of recitations. The Junior departmilking machine. In good worklb.
fleets.
ing order. Lowell Phone 50-F11. WANTED—To hire money on a ment will also be represented. The
Tasty Almonds, Walnuta,
pSl
bar
real estate mortgage on a f a r m older young people will present a
Pecans, Brazils, Filberts
located 6H miles northeast of Christmas play under the direction
W I L L HAVE cash buyer Dec. JO Lowell In KeenMp. Have ab- of Mrs. Malcolm Correll. A White
for good f a r m within 20 miles of
stract title. Anyone Interested Gift offering will be received for
Grand Rapids. Good soil and
sec Howard Kennedy on Satur- tbe Methodist Children's Village.
buildings, electricity. Give price, day and Sunday forenoons, H Detroit
|b
description. Write Michigan F a r m
mile east of Ionia-Kent county
Chooolat* Covered
Agency, 330 N. Lafayette. Grand line on M-66.
pS04l CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Rapids.
pSl
Morning service every Sunday.
| | A | A A Fresh Golden
FOR SALE—
lbs.
11:00 a. m.
WANTED—To rent a f a r m on
W l C I i npltted
1938 Plymouth Trunk Coach.
shares, partly furnished or un- 1937 Plymouth Road King Coach. Sunday Schrol at 11:00 o'ciock. <
BRUSH
s m
A testimonial meeting Is held
furnished. Address Mike Wodarek,
lb. box
1935 Plymouth Trunk Sedan.
every Wednesday evening at 8:00
R R 8, Lowell
p81 1938 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coach.
o'clock.
Rich, Tasty
Dsefnl
WANTED—To trade 5-room house, 1936 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coach.
The reading room Is located In
pk*.
7 lots or will sell on contract: al- 1937 Dodge T r u n k Sedan.
the church building. It Is open to
so will trade modern home In 1987 Dodge DeLuxe Coach.
the general public from two to four
Grand Rapids sold on contract 1936 Dodge Trunk Sedan.
o'clock each Saturday afternoon.
1937
Ford
V8
Tudor.
lb.
f o r farm. R f p l y P. O. Box 93,
H t r e all the authorized literature
WMNI6MT-OOR
Gould's Garage, Dodge A PlyVOLF CAN S H O >
Lowell Mich
cSl
of Christian Science may be read
NUXMAOmMfKA*
mouth Sales. Phone 269
c81 or borrowed. Subscriptions may be
F R E S H ROASTED
LEISURELY IN
BEST YET
TVnUAPRmWTWI
24^ lb.
F O R SALE —Dressed geese for
TNI LVRNINC
UACTLY AS YOU*
made
for
the
periodicals
and
orHard Kanaai Wheat
bag
Christmas. M r s . E. A. Kotesky WANTED—To buy set of blaca- ders placed for the textbook, quarA T O U R ST(
o o a o * w R i m IT
smlth tools or any part of s e t
R. 8. Lowell Mich.
pSl
terlies
or
any
authorized
literature
W. J . Precious. Phone 153-F14,
nrtr
pSl one desires to purchase.
FOR SALE—Good winter c o a t up- Lowell.
lb.
"Is the Universe. Including Han.
to-date, slse 16. $5.00. Inquire at
r f ®
Evolved by Atomic Force?" will be
FOR
SALE
—Corn
binder,
grain
H
O
L
I
D
A
Y
S
P
E
C
I
A
L
414 Monroe Ave., second house
north of high school.
pSl binder, fertiliser d r i l l disk, corn the subject of the lesson-sermon in
Salted
planter, and hay loader, all just all Christian Science churches
a t good as new. F r a n k Busson- throughout the world on Sunday,
crop, is obtained largely from WANT TO T R A D E my contract on
S W E E T CALIFORNIA NAVEL
lb.
p31 December 18.
C h i n a War in China has boosted
modern home In Grand Rapids eau, I mile west of Alto.
The Golden Text (Isaiah 48:12the price of tung oil m a n y times for farm or five-room house In
L
a
r
g
e
18) Is: "Hearken unto me. O Jacob
ts »former cost to paint manudoi.
Tr
W.S L 0 * * 1 1 M a r k e l K'PO*
and I s r a e l my called; 1 am he; I
Size
fxcturere. So (hey are becoming
Corrected
Dec,
15,
1938
am
the
first
I
also
a
m
the
l
a
s
t
Increasingly Interested In soy bean
housekeeping job. Box 93, Lowell,
Mich'gan's farmers can use soy oil.
% M Mine hand also hath laid the
M'.ch.
c81 W h e a t bu
bean paint with confidence and
Rye, bu.
-38 foundation of the earth, and my
W h a t hsppens to the paint is antreat- themselves to three dlatinct other phase of the problem. Jef.40 right
hand hath spanned t h e
FOR SALE—130 acres. 4 miles Corn, bu
advantages, advises C. H. JefTer- ferson finds that manufacturers
1.10 heavens."
south and east of Clarksville, B u c k w h e a t c w t
son agricultural engineer at Mich a r e agreeing that 20 to 35 per cent
.40
Among the Bible citations Is this
clay loam soil creek in pasture, Barley, bu
Sana
igan State College.
•38 passage (Rev. 4:11): ' T h o u art
soy oil makes a better non-fading small wood l o t ,,*asement barn, Oats. bu.
After a tour through paint fac- p a i n t chalks insteau of cracking
Qlnger
main dwell ng modern, good ten- Corn and Oats Feed, c w t — 1.40 worthy. O Lord, tc receive glory
tories and testing laboratories, Jef- and checking. The chalking, In180 and honour and power: for thou
a n t house, other small buildings. Corn Meal, cwt
ferson has checked bis informa- dicatlug
Cinnamon
oxidization
throughout
F o r ©rice and terms, write R. G. Coarse Cracked Corn. c w t . . . . .1.40 hast created all things, and for thy
tion with the knowledge he t
Shelled
Corn,
c
w
t
pleasure
they
a
r
e
and
were
creInstead of Just on the surface is Palmer, Beldlng, Mich.
c31
i OK.
gained in an extensive study of called the test of a good p a i n t
lb.
Bran, cwt
1.10 ated
pkg.
paint surfaces. F r o m this he offers One of the modern paints now InMiddlings,
cwt
120
Correlative
passeges
to
be
read
TRUCKS A HOUSE TRAILERS—
endorsement of paint made in part cludes 60 per cent linseed. 30 per
rVwr,
b
b
l
5.00
from
the
Christian
Science
text1934 Chevrolet 157 in. WB. Dual
with soy bean oil.
Pea Beans, c w t
1.70 book. "Science and Health with
cent soy oil and 10 per cent thintruck.
Country Garden
The three advantages are ImLight Red Beans, c w t
2.75 Key to the Scriptures." by Mary
ner and dryer.
1931 Chevrolet Panel truck.
For P W
portant to farmers. They include
Dark
Red
Beans,
c
w
t
2.75
Baker Eddy, Include the following
1938 Hayes 4-passcrger trailer.
obtaining a higher quality p a i n t
Pale or Pafl?
1938 Pioneer 2-pas8eng«*r trailer. Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 8.75 (p. 295): "God creates and governs
No. t
PaiC
Sweet
making use of the soy bean In pro8.00 the universe, Including man. The
Frosh: "Ginger ale."
'37 Vagabond 2 passenger traiter. Yellow Eye Beans, c w t
•
Cream of Garden
can
cessing so t h a t the byproduct of
.70 universe is filled with spiritual
Waiter: ' P a l e " ? '
Also low priced custom built Potatoes, c w t
soy bean oilmeal becomes lower In
Butter, lb
29 ideas, which He evolves, and they
Frosh: "No, just a glass.'
trailen..
8 OL.
cost for livestock feed, and cre•09 are obedient to the Mind that
P i n w l e TM Bits
Webster Chevrolet Sales.
c t l B u t t e r f a t lb
ation of a market for more soy
Eggs, dos.
Vacationist: "Any big men born
-27 makes them
d i r i s t m a s Wrap
beans, grown In Michigan or other hare?"
Hogs, live, c w t . .
7.00
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS—
Fancy Sliced or C r u s h e d
No. 2 c a n 17c
states.
10.50 CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
Dare County Native: "Nope. Not
1938 Ford V8 DeLuxe Coupe $525 Hogs, dressed, cwi.
Present supplies of oils used In very progressive 'round here; best
08-15
Akaara
Wisconsin
1937 Ford V8 Tudor
395 Beef. live, lb
Lowell. Mich.
paints include linseed o i l China we kin do is babies."
lb.
.08-.18
w l C e e C Colby
1936 Lincoln Zephyr
550 Beef, dressed, lb
C.
L
Bradley,
Pastor
wood oil or tung oil and soy bean
J0-.16
1936 Ford V8 Coupe
285 Chickens, lb
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Lawoil. most of these Imported.
Wright's
Good pnnung—Ledger office tf
1935 Lord V8 Fordor, Del
250
rence Maxson, Supt. Classes for
Tung oil derived f r o m a nut
1935 Ford V8 T u d o r . .
225 Tbe current agitation for more
all ages and a welcome; to all.
1934 Oldrmobile
189 and more governmental supervisPreaching—11:00 a. m. by the
1932 Ford Coupe
125 ion and operation of electric util- pastor.
Curtis-Dyke, Ford Sales and Ser- ities is something of a farce when
N. Y. P. S.—6:45 p m Clyde
vice. Lowell
c31 we realize that the electric industry has outstripped the governEvangelistic Service—7:30 p.
TIMBER—To exchange for young ment in a thousand different ways
P r a y e r and Praise m e e t i n g stock or brood mare. C. B. Aid- in demonstrated ability to conduct
Wednesday evening, 7:30.
rich, Lowell. R. 2.
p31 i t s business economically and efficiently—and thereby lb the public The Sunday School hour Is to begin fifteen minutes earlier this
•FOR SALE—Kitchen range, cream Interest.
Sunday morning on account of the
i enamel finish; also Estate Heat'
209 W . M a i n S t .
rola, large size. Both late models
The average man is willing to Christmas progrwn by the smaller
LOWELL
In fine condition. Will Oosgriff. try anything once—with the pos- classes of the scnool. We are ex
pectlng
a
special
speaker
for
the
415 W. Mkin-st.. Lowell.
c3l sible exception of work.
eleven o'clock hour. Come and enjoy this day of good things with message. "Christ Jesus In Proph- he has arranged for Bernard SbepCATHOLIC PARISHES
ecy." Hear this message In prepar- pard of Bellevue to conduct the
S t Marys-LoweB
ation for the Christmas message.
meetings. This is a part of the
Rev. Fr. Jewell. P a s t o r
LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
8:00 p. m.. Wednesday—Praise. "America back to God" movement
Robert C. Gentz, Pastor
3:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon.
Prayer. Testimony. Short study on and these meetings are to be fun10:00 s. m.. High Mass and ser10 00 a. m.—Bible School. Classes Roman. Ist chapter.
damental gospel meetings. All are
Many happy,
The Lowell Gospel Church is set cordially Invited.—W. G. Merriman mon.
for all ages.
relaxed hours
U:00 a. m—Worship H o u r . to contend for Faith nnoe delivered
S t Patrick's—ParneO
Preaching by Rev. F. Fields of tbe Blood, the Book, tbe Blessed
ara in atorcfor
S E V E N T H DAY ADVENTIST
Hope.
Holland
Rev. Fr. McNeil. P a s t o r
Church
services
are
being
held
t h a w o m a n , man or child
«:80 p. m.—B. Y. P. U. Enjoy We welcome.you to our services.
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon.
even- Saturday at Zion M. E
W i t h t h e a r r i v a l of t h e
tLtf time of fellowship with us.
who spand thair leisure
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and serChurch.
7:30 p m.—Rev. Fields will conmon.
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
Sabbath School—2:00 p. m.
t i m e in a pair of these exf o r m a l aeaaon you'll
duct the services.
Preaching Service—3:00 p. m.
8:00 p. m.. Thursday—Prayer,
ceptionally attractive and
R. C. Johnson, Pastor
Everybody welcome.
be w a n t i n f exquisitely
praise and testimony meeting.
comfortable house slipper*
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School
Rev. Fr. & H Racette. P a s t o r
aheer hotiery to glorify
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
CAMPAU LAKE CHURCH
Services at 8:80 and 10:00 a. m.
LOWELL GOSPEL CHURCH
7:15 p. m—N. Y. P. S.
(Undenominational)
Charles W. Boman. Paster
your d r e t s * u p coa8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic service.
J. G. Ballard. Minister
Ledger want ads. are read by
atyla
Phone 251-F5
The Christmas season is here and
everybody, cost little, accomplish
Sunday School—2:80 p. m.
tumet.
Y o u ' l l be d e 10:00 a. m —Bible School. A pre- It should bring with it a sense of
a n d f r a d e you could want
much.
tf
Preaching—8:80 p. m.
lude In prophecy concerning t h e our responsibility to pay respect to
Our desire Is to serve in things
for warmth, for plain foot
lighted with the perComing of the Christ Child will be Him who came to bring peace and spiritual and we will gladly welDiogenes used a lantern—modcomfort, and "dress u p "
our general lesson.
good will on earth Although the come everyone to all the services erns prefer want ads.
f e c t i o n of i t s t e x t u r e
11:00
a
m—Worsbtp
Hour.
"My
real
purpose
of
Christmas
is
lost
by
loafing. Come i n while
Word saith the Lord is like a Fire tbe people as a whole, let us men
and its long-wearing
styles are complete. Prices
and H a m m e r " will be our medita- and women jwho know what It
tion.
means for the world to have a
range from
qualitiet.
7:80 p. m.—Congregational ser- Saviour, rally out to the House of
vice of song, a very inspiring, help- God and give tribute to Him.
ful part of sen-ice. Tbe pastor's We are having a special young
Every New Winter Shade
people's service Sunday evening.
The sermon by the pastor will be
specially for the young folks.
Come and worship with us. You
will receive a friendly welcome.
We are working to build up our
It stands to reason that trolly- polish. It c o n t a i n s frve c l e a n s Sunday School If you don't attend
wood stars need sparkling, lus- ing and polishing ingredients.
anywhere, we give you a cordial
Dutton, Mich.
trous teeth more than anybody
invitation to come and help us
elae in the world And therefore; T R Y C A L O X - F R E E I
srrvtoes That Satisfy and T e n m grow. You will find we have a fine
corps of teachers who love the
it is significant that so many Because • in*I is so convincing w
That
Are
BeascnaUe
you « FREE lO-day trial. S m
5 9 ® p» i r
famous stars use Ca/ox Tooth oflet
Saturday, Doc. 17—'Frank Rogers. Lord and teach the Bible.
coupon. Yoi be the judg*. Convinc*
A, friendly greeting awaits you
West Grand Rapids. General sale
Powder.
Calox
is
made
specifiyourmelf th«t C o l a makes teeib thiam
X
at all of our services.
with good cows.
cally to give teeth a real beauty .. shine i.ice tbe stars'.
Tuesday. Dec. 2 0 - M r s . Milton
P, P . —
F R E E TRIAL. C O U P O N
MERRIMAN S C H O O L H O U S E
Yoder Estate, Elmdale. General
ai>rK aa00 &

m

4^19c

v,

M

10c

lie
3

IS

PEACHES

Mhcod Nuts hrfw i 9 t
Xmas Candy

© j

17c

Lihr wwt*

CORN MEAL

^ZCtLonfi^

S p o d u a Z

^
ZION M E. CHVltOn
John Claus. Pastor
German preaching Sunday
10 o'clock.
Bible School at 11 o'clock.
You arc cordially invited.

CISARtm
CASES fl

F L O U R O V

Notice to the
Motoriig

miret

ENVCLOPSS

BROADCAST

3 ST 25c

cimamn

10c

Ci*Mn*3™2Sc

A CITY DRUG S T O R E WITII CITY PRICES

i p

10c

-

Store

Churn Frath
Mild Swaat
Flavor

10c

ADS

at

H R I S 1 1 AN S E N ' C
The

6c

COFFEE C A K E

SAVE WITH SAFETY

in \cwh

FIVE

"Foot Leisure"
This Christmas

ADMIRATION

SHEER HOSIERY

2 A * D a f c y

l

S ^ $ 1 . 5 5

Hftes Cow Sales
Fruit belt dairymen lead all other
districts in Michigan when It
comes to listing those who keep a
daily milk chart for each cow.
Perhaps that helps explain, says
Ertension Dairyman E. C. Scheidenhelm of Michigan State College,
why dairymen in the fruit belt find
rsadler sale for animals from their
herds. Sales place animals In many
counUes In southern Michigan and
in northern Indiana.
Half the dairymen In the fruit
belt now are weighing each cow's
milk dally. Asilde from any effect
on sales by the ability to check accurately on an individuals record,
the system also enables an efficient
dairyman to closely follow the
most economical feeding of each
animal.
Another factor in
Mies,
Scbeldenhelm finds. Is that more of
ase fruit belt herds consist of
purebreds as contrasted to dairy
herds In other parts of the state.
The new olaimant for the world's
cklest man Is the owner of a wile
and a cigarette lighter, both of

&

MOVIE STARS

WHAT DO
DO FOR THEIR THTH?

49c to $1.99

79c

Special on a group of
broken sizes

pwr

A. W. HILZEY
The Auctioneer

Lady Myna Hosiery

79c

Beach and

Beach & Outman

Lowell

Lowell

c:

Belding

sale with good oows, sheep, brood
sows, pigs, chickens, horses, and iJl
kinds of household goods and tools.
B. A.
at State

Sunday, Dec 18. at 2:80 p. m..
a meeting will be held s t the
Worriman schoolhouse. one mile
Alto, under the auspices of
north of Alt<
Dr.. J o h n E. Zoller of Detroit, and

F

•

IC

E

E

.

*
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Kobblna. inc . Kalrfield. Coon

OCFM A N P |

I Send m«"« LU-dar irtal ot CaLOX TOOTH POW D M at BO rapenac |
I «• « «
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T H E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN,
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PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICES
NOTICE OK MORTOAUE HAUC
|N - ' C E O F M O B T U A O E S A L E
litfau.u having bten made (and IUCA \ D e f a u l t s h a v i n g been m a d e ( a n d
(•rfauiu having continued for more than s u c h d e f a u l t s h a v i n g ' c o n t i n u e d f o r

n.neiy days) In the condltlona of a cer- more
tarn mortM««
by 1 U ^ A. Hierwn
ot the City of Orand Kapldi. Kent County. Michigan, to Home Ownera' Loan Corp. ration, n Corporation organlied under
tne t i w i of the United Btataa of America.
duieit Auguit 1. 1934, and recorded In Uia
office of the Itegliter of Deeda for Kant
County, Michigan, on September 11, 1934,
140* and Mid' moMg'ag'ee' having" elecfed
under the terma of aald mortgage to d t clare the entire prlnclpol and accrued Intenat thereon due, which election It doea
hereby exerclae. punuant to which there
la claimed to be due and unpaid on aald
mortgage at the date of thla notice for
principal and tntereet and Inauranco advancea the aum of Two Thouaand Six
Hundred Seventy-one and 43 | 100 Doltan
(12.ATI.43) and no ault or proceeding a t
law or in equity having been Inatltuted to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof;
Now, Therefore, by virtue of Ue power
of sale contained In satd mortgage and
pursuant to the Btstutes of ths S t a t s ot
Michigan in such case mads and provided.
Notice Is Hereby Olven that on i a a a a r y
St. t n a at 10 o'clock in the formoon.
Eastern Standard Time a t ths north front
door of the Court House In the City of
Orand Rapids. County of Kent, Ulchlpan
(that being the place of holding Circuit
Court In aald County) aaM mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale a t public auction
to the highest bidder of ths premises dascrtbed in said mortgage, or so much thereof as msy bs necessary to pay the amount
due as aforesaid, and any sum or sums
which may bs paid by t h s undersigned a t
or before said sals tor taxes and | or In•urance on aald premises, and ail other
sums paid by ths undsrslgnsd, with tntereet thereon, pursuant to law and to t h s
terms of said mortgage, and all legal
costs, charfss and sxpenMs, including an
sttomey's fee, which premises a n described as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land alU
uated in the City of Orand Rapids, County
of Ksnt. Michigan, more particularly described s s ;
Lot One Hundred Twenty-nine (119) of
Co t Park Addition to Uu City of Oran4
Rapids. Michigan, accordtng to ths recorded plat thereof.
Dated: October t«, 1938.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION,
Mortgagee.
KENNETH P. HANS MA,
Attorney tor Mortgages.
Business Addreas: U 0 Mich. Trust
Bldg.. Orand Rapids. Michigan. c U . 13t
M-ST-BM

than

ninety
0

j

a

d a y s ) in t h e
mortgage

certaln

by Joieph and ApoToVna
Salaaevlch, husband and 'wife, of
O'and
Rapids, Kent County. Michud Rap
igan, to Home Owners' Loan Corporation, a Corporation organized
under the laws of tho United States
of America, dated November 25.
®n<1 r e c o r d e d in
" e 8 l ^ . e r 0 ' Deedi^

for

Kent

NOTICE O P MOKTOAOE HALE
Defaults having bssn made (and such
defaults having continued tor more t h a i
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain mortgage msde by Howell Gilbert and
Ellfabeth B. Gilbert, husband and wife
ot the City of Orand Rapids. Kant County,
Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan Corporation. a Corporation organised under
the laws of the United States ot America,
dated October 17. 1934, and recorded tn
the offlcs of the Register of Deeds tor
Kent County, Michigan, on November 8,
1934, In Liber 781 of Mortgages, on Pages
979-080, and said mortgagee having elected under the terms of said mortgage to
declare the entire principal and accrued
Interest thereon due, which election It
J j e s hereby exercise, pursuant to which
there Is claimed to be due and unpiid on
ssld mortgage at the date ot this notice
for principal and intereat the aum of
E'.even Thousand Three Hundred Fifty
eight and Seventy-one One Hundredths
Dollars (111,398.71) and no suit or pro
-eeuing a t law or in equity having been
instituted to recover the debt secured by
said m o r t g : | * or any part thereof;
Now. Therefore, by virtue ot the power
ot sale • conuined m said mortgage and
pursuant to the Statutes ot the State ot
Michigan In such case made and provided,
Notice Is Hereby Given that on Janaary
II. IMS at 10:00 o'clock forenoon. East
srn Standard Time at the north front
door of Ihe Court House In the City of
Orand Rapids. County ot Kent and State
ot Michigan (that being the place of
holding Circuit Court In said County) s a d
mortgage will bo foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the hlghaat bidder of
the premlsei described In said mortgage
jr ao much thereof as may bs neceuary
to pay tbe amount due as aforesaid, and
any sum or sums which m a y be paid by
the undersigned at or before aald sale
tor taxes and | or insurance on aald premisss, and all other sums paid by tbe
undoralgned. with intereet thereon, pursuant to law and to the terms ot said
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
expenses. Including an attorney's fas,
which premises are described as follows:
That certain piece or parcel ot land
situated In the City ot East Orand RapIds, County ot Kent, Michigan, more particularly descrlbeu aa;
Lot number three hundred and two
(302) and the North Ten (10) tost of Lot
number three hundred and three (SOS) ot
Ottawa Hills No. 2. Village ot EaM Orand
Rapids, (now City of East Orand Rapids),
County of Kent. Mlcblgan, according ta
Ihe recorded plat thereof.
Dated; Octolier 20. 1938.
HOME OWNBRfl' LOAN
CORPORATION.
Mortgagee.
lit VINO H. SMITH,
Attorney tor Mortgagee.
Business Address: S(H-7 Houseman
BMg.. Orand Rapldr; Michigan. c23, 13t
M-8T-988

County, Michigan, on December U,
1933, in Liber 7B8 of Mortgages, on
Pages 161-162, and said mortgagee
having elected under the terme of
said mortgage to declare the entire
principal a n d accrued interest
thereon due, which election it does
hereby exercise, pursuant to which
there U claimed to be due and unpaid on said mortgage a t the date
of this notice for principal and interest the f u m of Six Thousand
Two Hundred Ninety-six and 381
100 Dollars ($6,296.38) and no suit
or proceeding at law or in equity
having been Instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof;
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said
morttgage and purtuai
pursuant to the S t v
tutes or the SiItate of Michigan In
such case made and provided. Notice Is Hereby Olven t h a t on Deonmber IB, 1088 at ten o'clock forenoon, Eastern Standard Time at
the North front door of the Court
House in the City of Grand Rapids,
County of Kent, Michigan (that
being the place of holding Circuit
Court ta said County) said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
ublio auction to the hiighest blder of tne premises described in
said mortgage, or so much thereof
as may be necessary to pay the
amount due a s aforesaid, and any
sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned at or before
said sale for taxes and | or insurance on aald premises, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned, with Interest thereon pursuant
to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, and all legal costs,
charges and expenses, Including an
attorney's fee, which premises are
NOTICE o r MOKTOAOE BALE
described aa follows:
Defaults having been m a d e (and such
_ That certain piece or parcel of
NOTICE OP MORTOAOE BALK
Jand situated in the City of Orand defaults having contlnasd tor more than
Defaults having been made (and such
nlnsty days) In ths conditions ot a cerdefaults having continued tor more than Raolds, County of Kent, Michigan, tain mortgage maoe by John H. Allen and
Oertha Msy Allsn, husband and wits ot
ninety days) In the conditions of a cer- more particularly described as:
Lot Fifty-eight (88) and West the City ot Orand Rapids. Kent County.
tain mortgage made by John Orootera
and Ethel Orootera, husband and wife, o t Nineteen (19) fset of Lot Fifty- Michljan. to Home Owners' Loen CorporOrand Rapids, Kent County, Michigan, to seven (67) of Molloy's Addition to itlon. a Corporation organised under ths
Home Owners' Loan Corporation, a Cor- the City of Orand Rapids. Kent a w s of the United SUtee o t America,
poration organlied under the laws ot the County, Michigan, accora'ng to the lated March 20. 1934. and recorded in
'.he office ot the Hsglstsr of Deeds foi
United States of America, dated June M,
plat thereof, together with Ksnt County. Michigan, on May IB. 1934,
1934. and recorded In the oftics of the
Register of Deeds for Kant County. Mich- the hereditaments and appurten
n Liber 789 o t Mortgages, on P a f e s 931igan. on July 13, 1934, In Liber TTB ot ancee thereunto belonging.
532. and said mortgagee having elected
under the terms ot said mortgnge to dsMortgiges, on Pages 2 9 8 - m , and said Dated S e p t e m b e r 19, 1938.
mortgsgee having elected uiider the tenns
HOME OWNERS' LOAN -'are ths entire principal and accrued Inof said mortgage to declare the entire
terest thereon due, which election It does
CORPORATION,
principal and accrued Intersst thereon due.
hereby exsrclss. pursuant to which thsrs
Mortgagee.
Is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
which election tt does hereby exercise,
pursuant to which there Is claimed to be J O S E P H SHULSKT
mortgage at the dats ot this notlct tor
Attorney
for
Mortgagee.
due and unpaid on aald mortgage a t the
principal and Intereet the sum ot Two
date of this notice for principal and ln- :
Business Address: SOO Michigan Thousand Flvs Hundred Thirty-one and
terest the sum of Three Thousand One
94 j 100 Dollars (12.931.94) and no suit
Trust Bldg.,
• r proceeding a t law or In equity having
Hundred Five and 71 j 100 Dollars ($3,Grand Rapids, Michigan.
105.71) and no suit or proceeding a t law
been Instituted to recover t h s debt secl9. ISt -ured by said mortgsge or any part thereor in equity having been Instituted to re- M-ST-558
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
ot any part thereof;
Now. Therefore, by virtue of the power
of aale contained In aald m o n g a f e tnd
pursuant tc the Statutes o t the State ot
Michigan In such cass m a d s and provided. Notice Is Hereby Olven that on Pekraary M, ISM at ten o'clock forenoon.
Eastern Standard Time at the North front
door of the Court House In the City ot
Grand Rapids. County of Kent. Michigan
(that being the place of holding Circuit
Court In said County) aald mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
to the highest bidder of the premises dMcribed in said mortgage, or so much thereof ss msy be neccssary to pay the amount
due aa aforesaid, and any sum or sums
ance on said premises, and all other sums
pild by the undersigned, with Interest
thereon, pursuant to law and to the terms
of said mortgage, and all legal costs,
charges and ex»>«nses. Including an a t torney's tee. whi-u premises are described as follows:
That certain piece or pireel of land
s tuated in the City of Orand P.splds
County ot Kent. Michigan, more particularly described a s :
The South Porty-elght (48) feet of Lot
Fourteen (14) of M. Pitspatrlck Addition to the City of Orand Rapids. Kent
County. Michigan, according to the recorded plat thereof, together with the
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto belonging.
Dated: November 17. 1938.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION.
Mortgagee.
JOSEPH SHULSKT.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address: 300 Michigan
Trust Bldg..

mST"J1R,U,*!1,
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State a t Mhhlgan. The CirraU Court for
toe ( o a a t y of Kent—In t h a n c r y . Order for Appraraiirr and Pnbttrallan.
At a session of said Court held st the
Court House in the City of Grand Rapids
in the said County, on the 22cd of November, A. D. 1938.
Present: HON, WILLIAM B. BROWN.
Circuit Judge.
M. Norton Henry, Daniel A. Wlngeier. and
William C. H i r t m a n .
Plamutts
vs.
I
L o m n Chap'n, Collossian Kn:ftin. Carlaaslah Kaitrin, Colcsran Knlffm. John
Huggins. Delos O. Henry, and their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees a n i aa-

E

NOTICE o r

MOKTOAOE HALE

Default having been made tn the condltlona of a certain mortgage made by
Peter Pitsch and Helen Pitsch o t the
Township ot Caledonia. Kent County,
Michigan to William Wesley Ellis and
Cortna E. Ellis, husband and wife, ot
Greenv.lle. Michigan, dated May M t h .
1928. and recorded In the office ot the
Register ot Deeds for the County ot Kant
and Stste ot Michigan on June 2nd, A. D.
1928 In Liber 972 of Mortgiges. on pages
183. 184 and 185.
The Mortgageaa declare that tbe principal amount ot said mortgage Is now
due and payable as well as tbe Interest
mortgire has become opera
tlve. The amount claimed to be due. at
this date, on said mortgage for prtnclptf
dnd Interest Is the sum of Eight Hundred
and Seventy-one (>811.00) Dollars, all
legal costs of foreclosure snd an attorney
fee o t Twenty-five (IM.OO) Dollars, as is
.n the said mortgage provided and purluant to the laws of the Slate of Mich
igan. No suit or proceedings a t law or In
equity having been Instituted to recover
on the debt secured by said mortgige, or
any part thereof.
Now. Therefore, by virti-r of the power
of saie contained in said mortgage and
pursuant to the statute in such case made
and provided. Notice Is Hereby Oiv«n that
sa:d mortgage will be foreclosed by s . l e
if the premises in said mortgage described. by public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the North Front Door of the
Court House in the City of Orand Rapids, Kent County, Michigan (said piace
!>elng the place for holding the Circuit
Court tor Kent County. Michigan) on
Monday. J a n u a r y JSrd, m s . s t ten o'clock
n the forenoon. Eastern Standard Time
The land to be sold, as mentioned |ji
said mortgage, is described a s follows,
to-wit: The Southeast quarter ( U ) of the
Southeast quarter (\4) of the Southwest
qusrter ( ^ ) of Section One (1). Township Five (9) North. Range Ten (10)
West, containing ten acres ot land, said
parcel of land situated and being In the
Township of Caledonia. In the County of
Kent and State of Michigan.
Dated October 2«th. 1938.
WILLIAM WESLEV ELLIS
AND CORINA E. ELLIS,
husband and wife.
Mortgigees.
CHAS. R. FOOTE.
Attorney for the Mortgagees.
Business Address: Alto. Michigan.
c24. 13!
NOTICE O P MOKTOAOE BALE

- n aa.
.
DtfendinU.
*
« M S l <» w««io« and t a ng the
Bill of Complaint of M. Norton Henry.
Daniel A. Wlngeier and William C. Hartman, and it appearing to the satisfaction
of U e Court now htre that the plaintiffs
h a r e a f t e r diligent search and inquiry been
unable to ascertain whether Lorrin Chapm,
coliosslun Knlffin. Carlassiah
Kniffln.
Kniffln. John H u f f l i u . Dclos o '
He«rjr, be living or dead and It de:d who
a r e their heirs, densees. legatees or as«
It any there be. or where they res d e . That all such are named as defendants in said Bill of Complaint to be brought
before this Court In manner provided by
law t u t there may be unknown heirs,
devisees, legitees and assigns, whose
names and addresses cannot after diligent
** deiennined. And It appearing
xnat AU jrach persons a r e necessary parties to this proOMdlng;
Therefore, on motion ot R. E. Sprlngett.
Attorney for Plaintiffs.
It Is Decreed that the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, and assigns of the said
Lorrin Chapin, Collossian Knlffin, Carlassiah Kniftin. Colosst r. Kniffln. John
Hugglns. Delos O- Henry do tile and
enter tn this cause their several respective appearances within three months
from the date of this order and t h a i in
case of their appearance t h a t they cause
their answer to the Bill of Complaint to
be tiled and a copy thereof to be served
on the attorney for the plalnUtta within
fifteen days a f t e r service on them of a
copy of the Bill of Complaint and notice
ct said order, and In default thereof t h a t
the said bill be taken a s confessed by
said defendants and each of them.
It Is Further Ordered that within forty
d i y s from the date ot this order the
Plaintiffs cause a copy of this order to
be pubUshed In the Lowell Ledger, a
newspaper printed, published and circulated tn said County and that aald publication be continued therein once In each
week for six weeks tn succession or that
they cause a copy of this order to be person illy served upot each above named
defendants a t least twenty days before
the tUne above prescribed for their appearance and that a copy of thla order
shall be mailed to such absent, concealed
and nonresident defendants a t their last
known post office addreas by registered
mall and a return receipt demanded therefor.
W I L U A M B. BROWN.
Circuit Judge.
Attest. A True copy.
CLAUDE L. BARKLET.
Clerk.
Examined, countersigned and entered by
me.
CLAUDE L. BARKLEY,
Clerk.
R. E. SPRINGETT,
LoweU. Michigan
Attorney for PlalnUtis.
Notice:
The above suit Is brought to quiet title
to the following lands and prem'ses, town:
The North Ninety-one (91) feet of Lot
Two (2). and also the East Sixty-one (61)
feet of the North 148H fset of Lot One
(1).. except the E i s t Twsnty-two (22)
feet of the South Forty (40) feet thereof,
aR in Block No t of Avery's P l a t of the
Village of Lowell. Coauty of Kent In the
ot MMtlgaa.
jL r

of:
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power
)f sals contained In said mortgage and
pursuant to ths Statutes of ths State of
Michigan In such case made and provided.
Notice Is Hereby Olven t h a t on March 4,
1939, a t 10 o'clock In the forenoon. Eastern Stand* i a Time a t the North front
door ot the Court House In the city of
Orand Rapids, County of Kent, Michigan
(that being tbs plsce ot holding Circuit
Court In aald County) said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
to the highest bidder of the premises described in said mortgage, or so much h e r e of as may be necessary to pay the amount
due as aforesaid, and any sum or sums
which may be paid by the undersigned kt
or before aald sale tor taxes and | or
insurance on aald premises, and alt other
sums paid by the undersigned, with Interest thereon, pursuant to law and to the
terms of aald mortgage, and all legil
coets. charges and expenses. Including ac
attorney's fee, which premleea are described as follows;
That certain piece or parcel of land
situated In the City ot Grand Rapids,
County ot Kent, Michigan, more particularly described as;
Lot Six (8) of Block Two (2) ot Weston and Meigs' Addition to the City ot
Orand Rapids. Kent County. Michigan, according to the recorded plat thereof.
Dated: Nov. 30. 1938.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION.
Mortgagee.
KENNETH P HANSMA,
Attorney f o i Mortgagee.
Business Addresv 890 Mich. Trust Sldg,,
Orand Riplds, Mlcblgan.
M-ST-998
C30, 13t
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PUBLIC NOTICES
F I N A L ACCOUNT
Slate o t Mlchlgsn. Tbs Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
At a session of said court, held a t the
Probata Office In the city ot Grand Rar>Ids in said County, on the eth day
of December A. D. 1938.
Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
of Probata.
In the Matter of the Estate of L a n r a A.
Hk-ka, Mentally Ineompelent.
Percy J. Read having filed In said court
his final account as guardian ot satd estate. and his pell lion praying tor ths
allowancs thereof.
It Is Ordered, That the ath d a y of January, A. D. 19811, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, a t said probate office, be and
Is hereby appointed for examining and allowing aald account and hearing said pell
tlon;
It Is Further Ordered, That public notice thereof be given by publication of a
copy of this order, tor three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing. In
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
and circulated In said county.
JOHN DALTON.
Judge of Probate
A true copy.
FRED ROTH.
Register of Probate.
c f l , 3t
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEAKINO CLAIMS
State ot Michigan. The Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
At a sssslon of said court, held a t the
probate office. In the city ot Grand RapId.', In said county on the eth day ot Dee
ember A. D. 1938.
Present, Hon. CLARK E. HIOBEE,
ludge ot Probate.
l a the Matter of the Estate a t Laara
A. Hicks, Deee.ised.
It appai ring to the court t h a t the time
tor preaentation of clalma against said
cstats s h ' J l d be , limited, and t h a t a Ume
and place bs appointed to receive, examlns and adjust all claims and demands
against said deceased by and before said
court;
It la Ordered. That all the creditors ot
said dscsased are required to preaent their
claims to said court a t s i l d Probate Of
flee on or before tbe 7th
of April, A,
D. I MM, a t ten o'clock In the forenoon,
said tlms and placs bamg hereby appointed
for ths examination and adjustmsnt o t all
.-Islms and demands against said deceased
H Is Furthsr CMered. That public notice thereof be given by publication of a
copy ot this ordsr tor three succssslva
weeks previous to said day ot hearln
ring. In
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
and circulated tn said county.
CLARK E. HIOBEE
Judge of Probate
A true copy;
FRED ROTH.
Register of Probats.
c31,3t
PROBATE OF WILL

Stits of Mlehlgan. Ths Probats Court
for ths County of Kent.
At a seanlon ot said court, held a t the
probate office. In the CKy ot Orand Rapin said county, on the ath day ot
Dacembsr, A. D. 1938.
Present; HON. JOHN DALTON. Judge
of Probate.
i n the Matter of the E s t a t e ot M n .
MUtoa (Mary) Yedar, Deeaased.
Myrtle Klahn having filed in said court
her petition praying that a certain Instrument in writing, purporting to he the last
will and tsstamsnt ot sale deceased, now
tile in said court be admRted to probate, and that the administration of said
estats be granted to Myrtle Klahn or to
aome .other suitable person.
It fs Ordered, That ths t t h day • ( January A. D, I9S9. a t ten o'clock In the
forenoon, a t said probate office, be and
is hereby appointed tor hearing said petition;
It Is Further Ordered, That public notice bo given by pubUcaUon ot a copy of
this ordsr, for three successive weeks previous to said day ot hearing. In the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and circulated In said county.
JOHN DALTON.
Judge ot Probite.
A true copy.
FRED ROTH.
Register ot Probate.
e31. 3t

South Bowne

AUCTION!

Mrs. Jennie Pardee
Mr, and Mrs. Harvey McNutt,
iwho have lived In this vicinity tho
past two years, have moved to Lansing.
Mrs. Liza Knowles and Jennie
Pardee were In Alto Thursday afternoon and called on Mrs. Helen
Bryant.
Mrs. Lena Kelm of Campbell visited Friday with her sister, Mrs.
Harold Toder, and they visited relatives In Middlevllle In the afternoon.
Harvey Blough and wife of Welcome Corners visited Tuesday afternoon at Jerry Blough's.
Mrs. Merle Hostettler of Campbell visited Friday forenoon at
Will Mlshler's.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Blough of
South Boston were callers at Jerry
Blough's Wednesday.
Miss Elisabeth Porrltt spent the
week-end with her aunt, Mrs, Wm
Cosgrlff, of Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wolcott of
Charlotte and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Richards and Bob of Green Lake
visited Sunday at the A. T. Eash
home.
Mrs, Glen Burke of St. J o h n s visited Thursday and Friday with her
cousin, Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff of Lowill, also called on her cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton J o h n s o n of
Bowne,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis P a n k h u r s t
and son Levi of Sand Lake were
callers of Lisa Knowles and Jennie Pardee Sunday forenoon.
Rev. John Gingrich of Elkhart,
Ind., Rev. Kulp of Pennsylvania
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shaffer
of Campau Lake were Friday evening supper guests a t the Elmer
Shaffer home.
Mr, and Mra JCUner S h a f f e r and
Mrs. Lydla Karcher visited Sunday
a t the Danny Zook home in Clarksville. Miss Lois Shaffer spent the
day at the John Henry Stahl home,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Blough, Mr,
and Mrs, Roy Blough of Freeport
and Milton Murphy were Sunday
caUers at the Jerry Blough home.
Callers a t the W. H. Pard-je home
Sunday were Henry Braendle of
Canada, Mr, and Mrs. Semlah
Seese, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff of
Lowell, Semlah Weaver, Mrs, Jennie Pardee and Elixa Knowlea
Mrs. Lucille Wattn and baby returned home Monday f r o m Blodgett hospital.

McCorcTg Mnttem
Mrs. R. T. Willlarrs
Mrs. John Postma and Miss Lena
P o s t m a attended the Extension
Class Wednesday held at the heme
of Mrs. Roy Wilson.
The Merry Circle met a t the
home of Mrs. Roy Bloomer Friday
afternoon. A fine luncheon was
served, after which ten games of

Ledger v a s t ads M a g
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Your best friend couldn't
tell If you're inside one of
thoee fine cars whether
It's a used model or a
brand new one. Each one
priced for selUng today,
and each model so good
looking and so mechanIcally "okay" you won't
believe It's not a new caf.
S(*e them today.

The undersigned administratrix will sell at public auction at the farm of the late Mrs.
Milton Yoder, located one mile west and
miles south of Elmdale or 9 miles south of
Lowell, on C601, on

Tuesday, Dec. 2 0 , 1 9 3 8

1938 Terraplane Sedan.

Commencing at 12:30 o'clock sharp, the following described property:

1938 Deluxe Chevrolet Town Sedan
HORSES

IMPLEMENTS and TOOLS

Span of Geldings

SHEEP
25 Sheep and One Ram
v

1937 Ford V8 Tudor Deluxe, t r u n k

Set Harness
Manure Sprtader
Sulkey Plow
Disk, Hayrake and Sled
Springtooth Harrow
Roller
Wagon and Rack
2 Walking Plows
2'Hor8e Cultivator
1-Horse Cultivator
'
Corn Binder
Crates and other small tools

CATTLE
Grade Cow, bred July 5
2 Grade Cows, bred July 20
Grade Cow
Grade Cow, fresh
Heifer, 2 yrs. old, bred June 6
3 Yearlings

1937 Pontiac Deluxe Sedan, trunk
1936 CKevrolet Town Sedan
1932 Dodge Coupe
1932 Chevrolet Coupe

WEBSTER CHEVROLET SALES
508 W. Main

PIGS

P h o n e 298

Lowell

MISCELLANEOUS

Stock Hog
Sow, bred
2 Sows and 9 Pigs
Fat Sow

7 acres Shredded Corn Fodder
About 5 tons Alfalfa
About 500 bushels Oata
About 500 crates Corn
6 bushels Cabbage
About 13 cords Wood
„\

POULTRY
About 1C0 Chickens

BEFORE

The F a r m

Will B e F o r

Sale

TERMS:—Cash. No goods removed until settled for,

MRS. M I L T O N YODER ESTATE
Mrs. Henry Klahn, Special Administratrix
A. W. HILZEY, Auctioneer
cards were played, Mrs." Jennie
Williams winning high honors and
Mrs. Ed. Bigler consolation.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lane visited
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Henry Thursday night.
Mrs. John Huia;oga motored to
Hastings Wednesday.
Mrs. Jennie Williams accompanied Mra. Hattle Matternlck to

and

AFTER

Tho State Mutual operates a a for profit, but for service
to the farmer* of Mkhlgaa.
SERVICE BEFORE In prevention of fire. We believe that
we, through eduoaUonal campaigns, careful selection of risks,
Inspections and reoomraesidatlone, reduce Are loasea, which
means lower inaoranoe coot to r*»SERVICE AJFTEB In prompt payment of losses, thereby
making certain the repair of damaged property or the rebuilding of a new home tf the destruction to total,
Flie Insuranoe, Invahmble as It to, can only cover the tangible leases of fire. It doea not oompenaate for lose of time or
lives. Replacing horned furniture will not make up for
the destruction of a home.
Onr company wrltca a policy contract which guarantees our
members broad and liberal coverage. There are no hidden condltlona or provisions which limit or void the Company's lie
blUty tn case of k m . Our blanket policy on farm personal often
pays double the amount that a classified policy will pay. These
and many other advantages have caused more than 34,000
Michigan farmers to chooae State Mutual In which to Insure
their property.

Household goods including a good Round Oak heating stove, a good cook stove, dishes,
furniture, etc.
About 1,000 quarts of Canned Meats, Vegetables, Pickles, Mince Meat, Fruit# and Maple
le
Syrup.

DAN A. WINGE1ER, Clerk

For further information see representative or write Home
Office.
LoweU—Harry Day, D. A. Wlngeler, R. E, Sprlngett, Grant
Warner, A. R. Smith.
Caacade—John J. Watterson.

the Garden Club Christmas part}'
at the home of Mrs. Harold Nye in
Alto Thursday n i g h t
Mrs. Waller Clark and Mrs.
John Hulzlnga and little Joan called on Mrs. A. E, Wood Thursday.

E n gels man visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bronslng of GrandvUle Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eardley visited
Mr. and Mra A. E. Wood Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boeskol of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smelker of Grand Rapids visited Mr. and Mrs.
Freeport were dinner guests of Mr. Andy Zoet Sunday afternoon.
and Mrs. J o h n Postma Sunday.
Bernard Bronslnk and James
T r y a classified ad in the Ledger

State Mitiil Fire iRiimee Compeay
ot Miehiiai
708 Church St, Flint, Michigan
W. V. BURRAS, Frealdent
H. K. FISH, Secretary

LICENSED GUIDE O F

/

THE

ADIRONDACKS

A f i e a k i i U f .
"When we set out
that morning for the
fishing shack it was only
5° below,..
But by the time we got out
to Lower Saranac Lake
and left the cars for the day
she was droppin' f a s i . . . and
come sundown it was 30°
helow. We had to get back
to town or freeze I
I
And of all the cars on the
lake, mine was the
only one with
Blue Sunoco in the tankand the only one to start;
kicked right over and
instead of eatin' I had to
tow the weak sisters so they
could start. That's why I
tell everybody-Blue Sunoco."

DefsulU having been made (and such
defnults having continued f o r more thsn
ninety days) In the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by Rose Beebe of the
city of Grand Rapids, Kent County. Mkhn, to Heme Owners' Loan Corporation
Corporation organised under the laws
ot the United States ot America, dated
June 9, 1934, ana recorded In (he of nee
ot the Register of Deeds tor Kent Count v.
Michigan, on June 29. 1934. in Liber 773
of Mortgages on Pages 993-954, and said
mortgagee having elected under the terms
of sild mortgage to declare the entire
prncipal and accrued Interest thereon due.
which election It does hereby exercise.
oursuant to which there ts claimed to be
l u e and unpaid on said mortgage at the
date ot thla notice tor principal and In•st and insurance the sum of Four
Thousand E'ght Hundred and SeventyFour and 82 I 100 DolIa.s (»4,«74.82) and
no suit or proceeding at law or In equity
having been Instituted to recover the debt
secured by aald mortgage or any part
thereof:
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power
of sale contained In said mortgage and
pureuant to the Btatotes of the State of
M'chigan in such case made and provided.
Notice I* Hereby Olven t h a t on S a r t h
S, I9S9 a t ten o'clock In the forenoon.
Eastern Standard Time a t tbe ftarth
ot Door of the Court House In the JOSEPH SHULSKY,
City ot Grand Rapids. County of Kent,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Michigan (thai being the place of holding
Business Address: SOO Michigan Trtist
Cfrcnlt Court fn said County) aald mort- • Bldg.. Orand Rapids. Michigan.
•e will be fureclooed by a sale a t puh- M-ST-998
cJI, l i t
He auction to the highest bidder of the
premises described hi said mortgacs, e r
FlT.MTrag.TC
so much thereof a s may be necessary to
pay the amount doe ea aforesaid, amt
(Too late for last week)
any sum or stuns which m a y be paid by
the undersigned at or before said sale for
Sam Ke£m is confined to his bed,
taxes and | or insurance on said premises,
J
and all other sums paid by the under- having suffered a l ght stroke on
signed, with Interest thereon, pursuant t o Saturday.
'aw and to the terms of said mortgage.
Mrs. Elmer MIDcr and Mrs.
and an legal costs, charges and expenses,
including an attorney's tee. whiciT pre-1Austin Miller were Hastings ba»miaes are described a s follows:
iness callers Friday
That certain piece or ptrcel o t U n d , K e v
T.hnmr—
Q-H—
R
r
K

Defaults having been made (and such
lefaults having continued tor more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
:nort t
K * < made by Fred Meyer and Anna
Mo
>' w - hosbind and wife, o t the ctty c t
Grand Rap. as of Kent County. Michigan,
to Home Owners' Loan Corpc nation, a
CorporaUon organlied anaer the laws ot
the United States ot America, datsd May
29. 1934. and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deedr f o ' Knrt County, Michigan. on June 12th. 1934. m Liber TT2 ot
Mortgages, on Pagea 209-204. and aald
n o r t c a g e e having elected under the terms
ot said mortgage to declare the entire
principal and accrued Interest thereon
due, which election it does hereby exercise. pursuant to which there Is claimed
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
the date ot this notice for prtacipsl and
Interest and insurance the sum of One
Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty-Nine
and 93 I 100 Dollars (J1.259.9S) and no
suit or proceeding at law or in equity
hav.ng been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof;
Now. Therefore, by rirtue of Uw power
- - ^ J o n n s o o s p e n t SatUTot ssle contained tn sild cnortgatx and situated in the Citr of Orand Rapids.!
pursuant to the Statutes of the State of County of Kent. Michigan, more parti- d a y i n L a n s i n g .
Michigan tn such case made and provid- cujarty described as;
{ E m e r y F r e e m a n of G r a n d R a o The Sooth forty-sewn (47) feet of Lot 1M( 1.3 W R S
ed. Notice Is Hereby Given that on Jan
• S u n d a y caller a t
a . r y SO. 1139 a t ten o'clock In tha fore- Eighteen (IS), Subdivision plst of Block
loon. Eastern Standard Time s t the One (1). Smith's Ad«r(on to the city of C u s t e r - S s x y e a n t h o m e .
North From Door of the Court House In
c
i ?«;•
k K - f — > •
the City o t Grand Rapids County of
gclist who had charge of the reKent, Michigan (that being the p l a « of
holding Circuit Court In aald County) aald w f i * O W m & U M A CORPORATION. ^
o t
.nortgace wiU be foreclosed by a sale at
Brethren, left early Monday
Mortgagee,
public auction to ths highest bidder of the P E T E R J, UANHOF,
'ing for Pnntlac, where h e will conpremises described In said mortgage, or
Attorney for Mi
duct a aeries of revivals.
so much thereof as may be necessary to
Bustness Address: 11-'
Norris Bldg.,
pay the amou-.t due as aforesaid, s a d any
Miss J a n e t Miller, Mrs. Lloyd
Oread Rapids
sum or sums which may be paid by the M-8T-998
c30. ist Short and sister S d n a , all of Midundersigned a t or before aald sale for
land, spent Saturday n i g h t with
t i x e s and j or Insuranoe on said j
PROBATE OT WILL
and all other sums paid by tlx
atat.
f - . l i f c , t h e former's sister. Eloise Miller
with interest thereon, pursuant to
t w o weeks' session o f Bible
law and to the terms ot said mortgagt. for the County of Ksnt.
a session of aald court, held at the C o u r s e is i n p r o g r e s s a t t h e M e n and all legal costa, c'iarges and expenses. I
nonlt
Including an attorney's fee. which pre- Z f *
* c h u r c h w l t h R e v - Cttfe W
mises are described as follows;
Rev
- Oinrich as Instructors. Classes
Ttjat certain piece or parcel of land November, A. D. WIS
Present: HON. JOHN DALTON. Judge b e g i n s t u d y e a c h d a y a t 10.-00 a. m .
situated In tbe Townahlp of Walker.
County of Kent, Michigan, more parti1
and
U n
R,ch
f the Ktate f ^
a r d TrowcuUrlv (taflcrlbtd AJ :
l.
Prnrod,
Dewwed.
bridge
and
twins
of Ada spent
P a r t of thi West one-half ( H ) of the
Gordon Frost having filed tn said S o n d a y w i t h h i s p a r e n t s , M r . a n d
South one-half (Vi) of the Northeast onequarter (14) of the Northwest one-quirter
T S M"
Tro-br^p.
( U ) of Section .Fourteen (14). being tn
the
last
w.ii
and
testament
of
said
deMr* & n d M r s . H a r r l a , w h o h a v e
fown Seven (7) North ot Range Twelve
(12) West. Walker Township, described ceased, now on file in said court be a d - , r e s i d e d a t L o w e l l , a r e n o w g e t t i n g
as follows: Commencing one hundred f i f t y
. f s ; : -"=">•
>""»
'190) feet North ot the Southwest corner
•1 the above described piece ot land run- Ion Frost or to some other suitable per- t e n a n t h o u s e .
'
ning thence North eighty (SO) feet, thence 'on.
It Is Ordered. That the SMh day of
^
"'".ast one hundred forthy-elght (148) feet,
Dereniber
A.
I).
ItSS,
a
t
ten
o'clock
in
"
thence South eighty (80) feet, thence West
T -.I.U 0
FH>NIR NN*
.11 , 0 r
me hundred forty-eight (148) feet to the the forenoon, at said probate office, be
a
*,
V
tha
?v
ilare of beginning, exrept a atr p of land and is hereby appotntsd for baar.ng said
their splendid cooperation, those
•wenty-eight (28) feet In width running petition;
it is Further Ordered. That public no- w h o d o n a t e d , a l s o t h o s e w h o r e n along the W w t end of the auove described
^ceM
In m a k i n g o u r
iroperty to be used for highway purposes Ure thereof be given by publication of a d e r e d ^
ind is not included in the above descrip- copy ot this order, for three
supper
for
the
members
of t h e
weeks
previous
t
o
said
day
of
hearing,
tion.
n the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed Lowell Board of T r a d e and their
'yatsd; Novoiober 1. 1938.
1
and
circulated
In
said
county.
HOME OWNER.' ' LOAN
wives, a success.
JOHN DALTON.
CORPORATION.
Respectfully,
Judge ot Probata.
Mortgagee.
A true copy.
"•ETER J. DANHOF.
I r a Sargeant, W. M
"TIED
ROTH.
Attorn ey for Mort f t f *
So. Boston Grangn
Rselstsr of Probats.
c30, St
Business Addreas; 11-12 Norris Bldg ,
Grand Rapids, Michigan

.

Is This A USED CAR?

NOTICE o r MOKTOAOE BALE
Defaults having been mads (and such
defaults having continued tor more than
ninety days) in the conditions cf a certain
mortgage made by Jennie R. Payne and
Mary A. Holllster of Grand Rapids, Ksnt
County. Mlehlgan. to Horns Owners' L>
Corporation, a CorporaUon organised under the laws ot United States of Amer
ics. dated June 0. 1934. and recorded tn
the office ot the Registsr ot Deeds for
Kent County. Michigan, on J u n s I t . 1934,
in Liber 772 o t Mortgages, on Pages 499900. and said mortgagee bavlng elected
undsr th* terms of said mortgage to
clare the entire principal end accrued Interest tbsreon due. which election tt U
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
mortgage a t the date ot this notice for
principal and Interest the stun of t
Thousand Two Hundred Twenty-one and
991 100 Dollars (19,221.99) and no suit
or proceeding a t law or In equity having
n instituted to recover the debt • •
cured by said mortgage ot any part thereof;
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power
of sale contained in said mortgags and
pursuant to t h s Btatutes ot the State of
Michigan ia such case made and providw.
Notice Is Hereby Olven that on M a n * IS,
1999, a t ten o'clock forenoon. Eastern
Standard T i n e at the North front door
of the Court House ID the City ot Orand
Rapids, County of Xent, Michigan (that
being the piace ot holding Circuit Court
said County) ssld mortg«<e will be foreclosed by a sale a t public auction to the
highest bidder ot the premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof a ;
may bs necessary to pty the amount due
as aforesaid, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned a t or before said sale for taxes snd I o r insurance
on aald premises, and all other sums paid
by the undersigned, with interest thereon,
pursuant to law and to the terms of said
m o n c a g f . and all legal costs, chargM and
expenses, including an attorney's fee,
which premises are described as follows
That certain piece or parcel o t land situated in the City ot Greed Rapids, Count)
cf Kent, Mkhlffin, more particularly described a s :
That part of UM East on*-half ( H ) of
the Southeast one-quarter ( « ) of Section
Thirty (30). Tffxn Seven (7) North,
Range Eleven f l l ) West, cownenclng a t
a point on the East line of s - l d Pectlon
Tiro Hundred Eighty-nine and one-half
(799 H ) feet north of ths SoothMst corner of raid Section, thence West Eleven
( i l l rods, thence North Fifty-two (92)
feat, thence E i s t Eleven (11) reds to the
East line cf said Section, thence South
Fifty-two (92) feet to the begUmfng. together with ihe hereditaments and appurmres thereurto belonging.
Dated: December 12. 1938.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION.
Mortgagee

P U Z Z L E

TMOI STATEMNTT AB COHTMUTEO,

•ONOCO Htva MYS RENMONUUT

OTHERS S A Y . . .
" N o ax

fro-priced gasoline

it at dependable

qukk ftarhno ot Bhe Sunoco."

for

w.o.MtiscOf. kUmmi

Mrs. E. R. Hurd

Plimbing, Heitiig

Clara B, Aldrleh

The second meeting of the Campau Lake Extension club was held
at the home of Mrs. Roy Wilson on
Wednesday, Dec. 7, with 12 members and one guest. Miss Lena
Postma, present. A very Interesting business meeting was held after which names were drawn for
the Christmas party to be held on
Dec. 21. Lunch was served at 12
o'clock. The lesson, "Dressing to
Your Persbnallty" occupied the afternoon and was given by Mrs. F.
L. Curtis, the second leader, Mrs.
Ira Johnson being detained at
home by sickness. Adjourned to
meet with Mrs. John Postma of
McCords Feb. 1, 1939.
Mr. and Mrs. George Graham
and son and grandma Graham
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Earl
Stsrbard
of
Clarksville.
Grandma stayed for a few days
visit.
Mrs. Rowley Is on the sick list.
Maynard Harlg has obtained emplovment In Battle Creek.
Saturday evening callers at the
Sam Snyder home were Mr. and
Mrs. J o h n Campbell of Alto and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Scott of Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash of
Newaygo were Wednesday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hurd.
Mrs. Ceclle Croninger Is the latest victim of the mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Curtis called
on Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Curtis and
family of Walker, also Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Curtis and family of
Marne Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Burrwell McDiarmid and girls spent Sunday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lou
McDiarmid of Bowne.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Batey of
Grand Rapids called on Mr. and
Mra. Archie Apsey Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Hugo Dahlman of
Detroit were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Snyder and all
enjoyed Sunday dinner with the
Carroll K r a f t family of Dutton.
Miss Noreen Venama is suffering f r o m a severe attack of tonsilitls.
Roy Graham of Grand Rapids
called on old friends a t the lake
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reynhout
spent Sunday with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Reynhout of Cutlervllle. Mr. and Mrs. Abe Reynhout recently moved back to this
vicinity.from Ludlngton. Raymond
reports his grandmother, Mra. Wm.
Spore had the misfortune to fall
down stairs, fracturing a rib. We
wish her a speedy recovery.
Mrc. E m m a Graham entertained
i nephew, Seglel Graham of Saskatchewan, Canada, Saturday, Dec.
8.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. E. R. Hurd called
at the Ves. Seeley home Sunday
and were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Seeley and
^Irls of Cascade.

Electric Pumps
Stoves
Glass

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Aldrleh and
children were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Aldrleh.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Rowland and
daughter Marie and Miss Inez
Frazee were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Kinyon Sunday.
Stella Ritzema was a guest of
Phyllis Yelter Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and
sons, Richard and Billy, called on
Mrs. Chester Place Friday evening.
Clara and Stella Ritzema were
Grand Rapids visitors Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Aldrleh and
son Russell were Grand Rapids
visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and
son Billy spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Grant Sherman.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Slocum and
son Donald, Clarice K a u f m a n and
Ruth Potter of Lowell were Sunday afternoon callers at the Earl
Kinyon home,
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Eckman
and daughter Bonnie and Jack
Eckman of Detroit were Sunday
afternoon callers at the E. W. Aldrlch home.
Clare Carey and friend. Miss
Timmer of Grand Rapids, wore
callers of Mra. Ed. Easterbrook
Saturday.

Waiting a Bit
The weather being hot, a Jelly
which a mother was giving her
children at tea had not set too well.
"No Jelly for me, Mummy," said
the youngest child. "I don't think
It's dead yet."

AUCTION!

Having decided to quit farming on account of ill health, I will sell at
Public Auction, at the farm known as the Fred Grote farm, located 2)^
miles west of Alto, on

THURSDAY, DEC. 22
Commencing at 12:30 o'ciock, the following described property:
Deering Grain Binder
Osborn Corn Binder
W
t
about
IteO
Gray Gelding, 8 years old
Grain and Fertilizer Drill
Chestnut Mare, 11 years old WL about 1480 Osborn Mower
Wv. about 1700
Bay Mare, 8 years old
Side Rake, Dump Rake
W t about 1480 v
Black Mare, 12 years old
Bean Puller
^Disk Harrow
COWS
Farm Wagon and Hay Rack
Holstein Cow, 8 yrs- old, fresh, calf by side 2 Walking Cultivators
Black Jersey Cow, 8 yrs. old, bred Nov. 24, Riding 2*Horse Cultivator
3 H. P. International Engine
calf by side
Light Jersey Cow, 8 yrs. old, bred Dec. 11, 2 Seta Heavy Work Harness, good condition
Pump Jack
calf by side
Dump Planks
Jersey Cow, 6 yra. old, calf by side
2 Incubators, 300 and 400 egg capacity
Grade Cow, 8 yrs. old, due in March
Poultry
Supplies
^
Grade Cow, 10 yrs. old, bred Sept 10
Brooder
Stove,
coal
Guernsey Cow, 4 yrs. old, due in March
Jersey Cow, 5 yrs. old, due Jin. 23
FEED
Red Heifer, bred Oct 1
About 5 tons Alfalfa Hay
2 Calves, 8 months old
Quantity of Corn Stalks, shredded
About 200 bushels of Corn
HOGS and POULTRY
7 or 8 acres Wheat on ground
Cheat*- White Sow
DAIRY SUPPLIES
2 Shoats, w t about 125 lbs. each
135 Parmeter Red Pullets, in production
DeLaval Cream Separator, motor or hand
driven, nearly new
IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, ETC.
Barrel Churn
3 Cream Cans
Fordson Tractor
Milk Pails and Strainers
Oliver 2*Bottoin Tractor Plow
Riding Plow, Walking Plow
Some Household Goods
3-Section Springtooth Drag
Many other small articles too numerous to
Manure Spreader
mention
HORSES

. . .'Tv# never yet heard of a cold motor, that Blue
Sunoco didn't woke up with one quick kick." JAMIS

JARDN
I E, Tuppsr Lako, N.Y, •. ,"lt hat never
ftorl my motor even at 40 degret

failed to

below zero."

OUY C OfWlY, MaUita. M.V... ."When the thermometer
reodt 4S below, never once in the years I've used
0

TERMS:—All sums of $10.00 or under, CASH; over that amount 6 months* time will be
given on good bankable notes at 6 per cent interest. No goods to be moved
until settled for. Anyone wishing to take advantage of the time terms, please
make arrangements with the Clerk before you purchase, or bring your local
bank credits.

it hot Blue Sunoco foiled to ttorl my motor almost
inttantly."

HAIklSON H. INOIT, Owh Nwd, N.T.

WHEREVER

'xJz-itaniirUf.

YOU
fllue

LIVE,

WE

CHALLENGE

Su*ioca, cu^uiAi ^uf.

Y Q U J O

at

oaui

ADA OIL COMPANY, Distributors
A d a ,

CLAIR S. HESS, Prop.

TEST

pA

fl. C. THOMAS, Auotloneer

Michifan
V

DEC, 15, IMS

EARL V. COLBY, Clerk

SEVEN

Lowell Center

Campau Lake
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TOURSDAT,

Roofing a n d

Sheet Mefal
We stock a complete line of
Plumbing Supplies and miilntain a Modern Tin Shop.
Phone 78
C h s i .

Re*. 308
W .

C o o k

c49 tf

Alton - Vergennes
Mra. Clyde Condon
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Balrd entertained Sunday for Homer Thornton, Dell Condon, J i m Balrd, Clyde
and Archie Condon and their wives,
Mrs. Lula Leach and son Marvin
spent the latter part of last week
ip Kalamaxoo with friends.
Mr. and Mra. Art Schneider and
children and Mrs. Pauline Hapem a n were Sunday c a i l e n at the
Albert Blaser home.
Llbble Carr, Fred Roasch, Mra.
Wlngeler, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter,
Ola Condon and Miss Rhea Willis
of Grand Rapids were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. O, Condon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Engemann of
Beldlng were Saturday evening
visitors of their parents here.
Wm. Byrnes has been quite ill
for 4 few weeks f r o m having some
teeth extracted.
Nina and Esther Vandenbroeck
attended the annual Christmas
party Saturday evening In the
Beldlng opera house, given for the
employees of the Jolly Kid Togi
Garment Co. About 800 were entertained a t dancing and were served
refreshments by their employer,
Ben Miller.
Al. Goglan of Holland was a Saturday evening visitor of Miss Nina
Vandenbroeck.
Mrs. Kate Trumbull, Nina and
E i t h e r Vandenbroeck. Vern Leach
and Mr, and Mrs. Asa Vandenbroeck were Tuesday evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Ford and son Oren
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Will Rennells of Stanton.
Dorothy Kropf spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Will Cannon
and family at Ada.
Mrs. Addle Parney Is visiting her
niece, Mrs. E v a Kropf, for a few
weeks.
Mrs. Dorothy Engemann Is having a Christmas program at the
Smyrna school on Friday evening,
Dec. 28.
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Vandenbroeck,
Vern Leach and Royal Vandenbroeck were Grand Rapids visitors
last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Rexford and
children of Kent City were Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart,
Claytop Frost has gone to
Miami, Fla., where he thinks he
can get employment
Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Purdy of
Grand Rapids were Friday callers
at the Fred Blaser home.
Mr. and Mra. George Barnes entertained thirty-nine members and
visitors of the Alton Ladies Aid
last Thursday. A Christmas exchange of gifts and a real good
tlmo and .-dinner were reported.
Next month they will meet with
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Cook of Beldlng
were Friday evening callers of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Frost.
A. W. Onan has been having
quite a time with Imcctlon In one
of his legs.
Lee Francisco and Dick Balrd
arc each driving new cars.
Mrs. Susie Sayles of Lowell was
able to spend over Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Frost.
Moseley Extension Class will meet
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Fred
Blaser.

Whltneyville
Mrs. Elwln Flynn
Mr. and Mrs. Jarold Raab and
Jarold accompanied Cleo R a a b and
Miss Hettle Mae Matteson of Caledonia to Eden Sunday where they
spent the day a t the home of Mr.
Raab's brother and wife, Mr. and
Mra. Kenneth Raab.
Mrs. Forrest Graham and Richard motored to Hudsonvllle one
day last week to visit Mrs. Gra
ham's grandmother.
Otis Densmore of Grand Rapids
visited at the home of his sister,
Mra. L. Douglass, one day last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Douglass and
Grace were In Grand Rapids Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ballard and
family were supper guests a t the
Lawrence Maxson home in Lowell
Thursday.

Davis Lake
Mm. Wm. Sahrader
Mr. and Mra. Ed. Lind and son
spent Wedneaday. afternoon with
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Alvah Loring of
Home Acres.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pitsch and
s e attended t h e funeral of Joe
Pitsch In G r a n d Rapids Tuesday
forenoon.
Mr. snd Mra. Fred Davis were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Cbai. Timpson. .
Dr. and Mrs. G. D. Houghton of
Caledqnja called on Mr. and Mrs.
Lowelr-McGowan Sbnday.
Athol Dygert has been on the
sick list the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader and
Tom Forward spent Tuesday evening with Mr, and Mrs. Harold
Koste'r of Alaska.
Mrs. Fred Davis and Mrs. Chas.
Timpson attended the Chrir nas
Club party at Mrs. Basil Vreeland's
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes and
son were Sunday callers of Mr. and
Mra. Ward Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Davis.
Helen Froernan spent the weekend with her sister Marion In
Grand Rapids.
Salesmanship is selling goods
that won't come back to people
that will come back—Dr. Neal
Bowman.

Mapes District
Mra. 8. M. Rowland
Miss Meredith Schmidt had her
tonsils removed Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Lawrence Enders and sons
of Freeport, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Reynolds and Mr. and Mrs. S. M
Rowland were callers a t the
Claude Schmidt home Thursday.
Mr. and Mra. S. M. Rowland
were callera at the Marvin Huver
home Monday evening.
Mr. and Mra. Earl Kinyon and
sons and Mr, and Mrs. Sherm
Rowland were callera a t the Chester Place home Tuesday.
Stanley Forward of Grand RapIds called a t the S. M, Rowland
home Friday,

Harris Creek

PREHOLIDflY SALE!
|b
. . . . . . • 2.
loaf 39c
Ham-ala-king
BROADCAST . . . 2 cant 29c
D O U G H N U T S
PLAIN or SUGARED
. . . doi. 10c
Salad Dressing A N N PAGE . . • . qt- 29c
Sparkle Dessert . . . . . . • 6 PK?!- 21c
Wisconsin Cheese . . . . . . . lb. 16c
Green Tea BULK . . . . . . . . . lb. 25c
Soda Crackers N.BC. . . . . . . 2 lb.. 13c
Graham Crackers NLC. . . . . 2 lb.. 15c
Keyko Oleo
. . . . Ib. 10c
100% Filled Candy . . . . . . Jib.. 25c
Fancy Hard Candy . . . . • . 2 ib.. 19c
Mixed Nuts
. . . . lb. 19e
Walnuts FANCY SOFT SHELL . . . . . lb. 23c
Braiil Nuts LARGE . . . . . . . . . lb. 17c
Dreft . . . . . . . .
smal 15< Ilrf. 23c
Ivory Flakes or Snow . . . . I«'9« 23c
Camay Soap . . . . . . . . 3 cak.. 17c

Borden's Cheese

Ivory Soap . . . 3 m.d. 17c
C h i p i o

med.

9 c

A m .

F s m i l y

S o a p

A m .

F a m i l y

Logan
Mrs. Spenor Johnson
Velma Forbey and Lola Wleland
of Freeport and Lorna Rodabush
of Lowell were Sunday dinner
guests at the Chas. Wleland home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stahl and
children and Arthur Stahl spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence VanDusen In Grand Rapids.
Earl Starbard and Mr. and Mrs.
Orvllle Austin spent Sunday with
the letter's brother at Marlon.
Mra. Ray Seese attended the
Swiss M. E. Aid of Lowell at the
home of h e r sister, Mrs. I r a Blough
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Clemens
and son of Lowell called on her
parents, ' Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
Stahl. Sundav afternoon.
Mr. and lira. Spenor Johnson
and children were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broadbent of South Boston.
Mrs. E m m a Graham is spending
the week with her daughter, Mrs.
Earl Starbard.
Vera, Esther and Omer Kennell
of Imlay City are staying with
their a u n t Mrs. Lester Thompson
and family and are attending the
Bible School at the Mennonlte
church.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. P e t e r Miller, of Hastings.
Mrs. Sam Canavan of lonla called a t the Ray Seese and R a y Glbbs
homes Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Miller, Esther
and Lester Miller were Grand RapIds visitors Friday.
Mra. Semlah Weaver and Mra.
Lydla Thompson called on Mra.
Anna Trowbridge Sunday evening.
Mr. a n d ' Mra. Milton Murphy
called at the Stephen Miller home
Friday evening.

Train Schedules
The Um riven below Is Eastern
standard time.
Fere Marquette
Train going east
8:85 a. m.
Train goirg west
7:40 p. m.
Grand T r u n k
C u t b o u n d . No. 22
8:29 a. m.
No. 86
*2:20 p. m.
Westbound, No. 19
12:38 p. m.
N-. 21
•fP:07 p. m.
f — J l a g atop.
•—Dally.

W a t c h

Your

K i d n e y s /

K i r k ' s

S o a p

1 0

F l a k e s
WHITE a

s

6

8 O'CLOCK
COFFEE
3-lb. b a g

4 l c

1 lb. 14c
PURS REFINED

LARD
2-lb. b a g t 7 C
MIOHIOAN M A D E

BEET SUGAR
2Wb.b.g

^ 1 , 1 9

PILLSBURY

FLOUR
241/jib..

7 7 c

Gold Medal
2 4 ' / , Iba. 7 S o
IONA

PEACHES
2

larga cans 2 5 c

2 I9.. 19c

. ig«.

2 1 c

bars

5 2 c

ig«.

2 3 c

ban

2 1 c

Mra. Basil ft. Vrselanu
Miss Monica Anderson was home
sick with a cold part of last week
but returned to her work at the
Bredahl home In Middlevllle Sunday.
Lawrence Anderson spent last
Wednesday visiting at the John
Flynn home.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland and
Harold were treated to a venison
supper at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Davis of Hastings last Thursday
night.
Mrs. J . B. Anderson and daughter Monica spent Sunday afternoon
;vith Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn.
C. H. Smith and Mrs. Elsie Bowan of Kalamazoo were Sunday
dinner guests a t the Sllcox-Vreeland home. Mr, and Mrs. James
Ball of Kalamaxoo were afternoon
callers.
Miss Sinclair was able to continue her school Thursday after a
week's absence.
Miss Josephine B u m s worked at
S t Mary's from Friday night until
Sunday.
Mra. Wm. Burns and daughter
Phyllis were Grand Rapids shoppers Saturday.

STORES

P E A S - C O R N 01
TOMATOES
4

"DAILY" BRANDS FEED
100 ib.. $ 1 , 2 9
Scratch
$1.65
E99 Mash
$1.10
Dairy Feed

M a x w t l l
H i l l s
P e t

1 0 0 lbs.

16%
100 lbs.

o r

S e e d l e s s

NAVEL ORANGES

P a n c a k e

2 5 c

H s c .

B r o s .

C o f f c t

ib.

2 6 c

ib.

2 7 c

4

cant

2 5 c

4

tall
cans

2 3 c

C o f t a i

C a r n a t i o n

' V h i t c
P i n k

S e n d l e a a Callffornia

^

H o u s e

M i l k

S a l m o n

•

a

a

taR

2

cam

2 1 c

4-lb
£

2 5 c

5

ib».

1 5 c

,

5

ibf.

1 3 c

SUNNYFIELD

5

Ibi.

1 5 c

6

bars

2 5 C

3

ban

1 0 c

54b.
pall

2 9 c

2 '

49c

R a i s i n s
F l o u r

.

.

.

.

s

.

a

.

.

.

.

200 SIZE

2 doz. 49c

C o r n

M e a l

R o l l e d

Texaa Scedleas
G R A P E F R U I T
10 SIZE

5 tor 19c

O a t s

F e l s

N a p t h a

P

G

&

K a r o
l o n a

TANGERINES

YELLOW

S o a p

S o a p

a

S y r u p
F l o u r

S p l e n d i d

i

,

a

a

a

BLUE LABEL
.

s

a a a

.

F l o u r

.

a

2

a

Eaay t o Peel
J U M B O ISO SIZE

/ e a n u t

2 dot. 29c

CriSCO

a&P

B u t t e r

.

.

a a a a a a a a

.

.

a

•

•

Z' 4 7 c

2-tb.
l«r 2 1 c
3-lb.

.

'b. t 9 c

can

5 0 c

F O O D STOR€S

teacher, will be given Friday eve- ! Hostettler. Beulah Fry, Mr. and
ning. Dec. 23. It will be the Decrm- Mrs. Bert Fitch. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Weslev Millo'
ber meeting of the PTA." Candy, Leonard Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
nuts and apples will be In order. Fred Broadbent. Mr. and Mrs. ForSunday dinner guests at the Everyone come, let's have a good rest Champlln. Mrs. Ray Rittenger,
Mrs. Dale Rankin, Mrs. Charles
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gar- crowd and a good time.
field were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Han- 1 Mrs. Chns. Brewer returned to Rittenger. Miss Dorothy Berry,
llne and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pren- her home In Bowne a f t e r caring Mrs. Royal Wlllette, Mrs. Gerald
| Heaven and Mrs. Bert Wlllette.
tice of South lunla.
for Mrs. Ray Lumbert and baby.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Powell and
Mr. and Mrs. Oxel Johnson called
children visited friends In Alpine on Mrs. Walter Leper, who Is very
Sunday afternoon.
ill In Grand Rapids, on Tuesday,
"My Skin Was Full of Pimples
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bradley and
John Dennis were Sunday dinner j Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kllgus. An- aad Blemishes from Constipation'.
drew Rittenger and son Robert and
guests a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Ray Rittenger were In Kala- says Verna Schlepp; "Slnco using
Floyd Dennis.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stauffer mazoo Sunday to see Mrs. Andrew Adlerlka the pimples are gone. My
spent Sunday In Grand Rapids Rittenger. who Is III there, and skin Is smooth and glows with
who keeps about the same.
health." Adlerlka washes BOTH'
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wleland called bowels, and relieves constipation
Wm. Dufflny.
Gladys Vaughan and Jlmmie at R a y Lumbert's Wednesday eve- that so often aggravates a bad
Baker spent Sunday with her par- ning to see the new daughter; also complexion. At all leading drugents, Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Vaughan. called on Mr. and Mrs. Feuersteln. glsts.
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Stauffer and Other callers a t Ray Lumbert's this
Some weed seeds, burled In the
daughter
Rosemary
of Lowell week were Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Molt,
spent Sunday afternoon and eve- Mr. and Mrs. Francis Smith, Mr. soli, are capable of germinating
ning with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. and M n . Anten Bernler, Lawrence after more than 50 y e a n .
Emlel Stauffer.
Mrs. Will Booth and Mrs. Wesley
Miller visited relatives In Grand
Rapids Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woodcock of
Grand Rapids were Saturday callera at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D.
L Garfield.
R. G. Powell made a business
trip to Big Rapids and Reed City
last Friday.
Mrs. Claude Booth took care of
her
little
grandson. Kenneth
Gieger, last week. Barbara Jean
Glegrr is a t home now with her
parents and Is slowly recovering
from her burns.

F a l l a s b u r g & Vicinity

Inexpensive Gifts
From Herkner's

From $1 up

So. Lowell Busy
Corners

Our collection of lasting and
worthwhile g i f t , comprises a

MrV Howard Qartlott

Help Them Cleanse t h e Blood
Lester Blough and wife are the
of Harmful Body Waste
young people now occupying the
T o o Udntyi sra eoacU&dy fflterint Jack Acheson farm. Lester Is the
WMU Blatter from the blood ctrMm. But
IddMys •ometlmw la* l« tbair work—do son of Harvey Blough and his wife
not act aa Niter* fiten<W—fall to t*. Is the former Beulah Fahrni. Mr.
moTt imporitUi that. If ratalned, may
on tho tyatea sad upoot tbo •bolo and Mrs. Acheson moved to Lowell
1 machinery.
at Thanksgivings time. So many a r e
Symptom* mar be n a n i n g baekacho,
porolateBt hoadaebo, atteeka of dlazinraa. asking, we are glad to give this InCatting up nlghta, swalllng, ptifflnaaa formation again. J a c k and Tena
narvoua
anxiety and loaa of pop aad atrvngth. must like Lowell as we have not
Othor algna oX kidney or Wad dec dla- seen them around the neighborordar may bo bnndag, oeaaty or too hood.
Iroroont urination
Walter and George Wieland were
Tboroi iould bo DO doabt that prompt
traatnoBt ia vioar than Mgloet. Uaa In Grand Rapids Friday.
Doaa'a PtlU. Doan'i bava bean winning Earl McDiarmid , and wife have
BOW frienda tor mora than forty ytan.
They bar* a natlon-wldo rapuution. moved Into their new cottage.
Dan TulJer and sister, Mrs. Clark
country over. Alk four
Patterson of lonla, vis'led their
aunt, Mrs. Howard Bartlett, Monday.
The
Christmas
program
of
Sweet
school,
Mrs.
Fairchild,

wide selection for every member of the family priced to
suit

every

budget

require-

ment. Our personnel will be
pleased to aid you In making

«

appropriate choice. Visit our
store while in Grand Rapldu
without any obligation.

Herkner Jewelry Co.
114 Monroe Ave.
7/ Y e a r s

121 Ottawa Ave.

in Grand Rapid*

THE LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL. MICHIGAN,
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Miss
More Local News schools,
teacher

PRE CHRISTMAS SALE

Herbert Elzlnga spent Sunday in
Lansing with his brother,
Mrs. Mary King is spending tho
winter in Grand Rapids with her
niece and family.
Miss Elixabeth Porrltt of Bowne
spent the week-end with her aunt,
Mrs, Wm. Cosgrlff,

•

We have fine and festive foods for the holidays. Theprloeswll
bring savings that mean presents for others.

Mra. A. W. Ehrlloh of Gwoeso
visited one day last week with Mrs.
Charles Williamson.

PEAWAUKEE LAKE

Specially priccd
no. 2 can

9c

Mrs. Mary Wlngeler attended a
funeral of Mra. Freledlnger on
Tuesday at Bay City.

FR. COCKTAIL 2 27c

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wesslnger
of Ann Arbor spent the week-end
with her father, F. P. MacFarlane.
Mrs. Glenna Burke of St. Johns
.<pent last Thursday and Friday
with her cousin, Mra. Wm. Cosgrlff.

PEAS
RED A WHITE

DO. 1

tall cans

Red & White Tomato Juice

2 tall cans 17c

Red & White Apricots

Smith Kyser of Ionia was a Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and Mra.
Ralph Kyser. He also called at the
Myron Kyser home.

no. 2 can 17c

Red & White Seedless Raisins 15-oz. box 10c

Mra. Colet Condon and daughter,
Mildred Harp Converse of Grand
Rapids were visitora Friday at the
Dell Condon home.

Red & White Seeded Raisins 15-oz. box 10c
Red & White Macaroni

2 8-oz. boxes 15c

Red & White Spaghetti

2 8-oz. boxes 15c

FRUIT BASKETS

Blue & White Cut Gr. Beans 2no. 2cans21c

madc-to-ordtr

Blue & White Cot Wax Beans 2no. 2cans21c
Blue & White Tomatoes 2 ^ . 2 ^ cans 25c

Packed t o your order
with all sorts of candies,
fruits, fresh fruits and all
the other goodies the recipient will want to find.
The baskets are in several sizes.

WWte or Yellow
WKKRESS

POPCORN

Three 10c

In Bulk

Pro^resi
Product!

3 lbs. 25c

PRICED FROM

3 for 25o

Target Flour

65c to $2.65

MickSftn milled
24' ^ b . tick

! Red & White Coffee
! Spry

27c
50c j

3

In the big 3 lb. economy can

•••••••••••••••••••••••I

L1
I

!

FRESH NUTS

CANDIES

Soft Shell

Large Washed

Brazils

Ib. 21e

Mixed Hits

Diiaond Waliits Ib. 23e
Freeh

• PEANUTS

Ib. 12^ [

r e m i t Brittle

Ib. 18c

-

Ib. 15e •

Filled Candy

Ib. 22c

Peeiit -

Rock Cudy

ib. iocs

Mixed Caddy

ib. i o c :

Chocolate Drops

S lbs. *5c •

••••••••••••••a•••••••••

Ib. 10c S

••••••••••••••••••••••••

10 lb. baj 29c
MICHIGAN

ONIONS

NAVEL ORANGES
252 size

25c
^

1#0 silt

150 silt

Dozen

Dozen

10 lb. baj 15c
FIRM, YELLOW

Dozen

Dozen •

#

m

55c

Florida Oranges 6 lbs. 23c
FULL O F JUICE

BANANAS
4 lbs. 25c
WAGNER
*

i.

APPLES

i

furk is muoh lower. This week buy pork.

MUTTON STEW
Ib. 6c
MUTTON

If
I

•
I

I

UlHiTI BRnnERS

8 lbs. 2 5 c
CHOICE

SHOULDER RST.
Ib. ISc
LEG of MUTTON
Ib. ISVzc
VEAL STEW
Ib. 13c

"IT

VEAL RST.
ib. 19c

PORK STEAK

Lean ihldr. cuts lb.

Mr«. A. Lee
Mr. and Mrs. Verl Weeks and
daughter Emma Delia, were Monday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dell
Lee.
The Keene Sunshine Club will
meet with Esther Sparks Wednesday Dec. 21, for a Christmas dinner
followed by a Chrlstmaa tree and
program, members
exchanging
gifts. A chicken dinner will be served and the husbands are Invited.
Annual election of officers.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Pierce were
Sunday dinner gueeta of Mr. and
M n . John Jesko of Belding.
Clyde Stevens of Newaygo was
a Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and
Mra. Lewis Stevens. Other callers

19c

Claude RAINS Fay BAINTER
Jackie Cooper Bomta GranyiUe

Home rendered
•tyle

Wild Bill Hickok — Lateat Fo* News

SUNDAY-MONDAY, DEC. 1 8 - 1 9

(
Fat Back Pork Ib. 10c Bacon Squares lb. 14c •
LARD

Pork Sausage

Ib. ISc

fi lbs. 19c

Pork Chops

UICIIFCN'E
nCHWbll

Phore IS6

W

were Mr. and Mrs. Warren Reed,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cook, Ray tee
and Margaret Helmer of Ionia and
Evelyn Cahoon.
Mrs. Maude Lemon and sisterin-law of Grand Rapids and Mr.
and Mrs. Wilton Wortman and Mildred Carr of Lansing were Sunday
guests at the Burr Carr home. Hugh Carr is visiting a few days
In Grand Rapids.
The Keene Grange will have a
Chrlstmaa tree exchange of gifts
and program with a potluck supper at the Keene Grange hall on
Friday evening. Dec. 16.
Mra. Mary Larsen was taken to
Lansing Saturday by her daughter
Bernlce Herron.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra.
Deli Lee and Un. H. N. Lee wera
Mr. and Mn. Orlow Weeks, Mildred

j

FOOD
MARKET

• Batter Things to Est •

OHCt W ^

Ib. 23c

F R . P O R K R O A S T P ' - i c . . y i . ib. 1 4 c

L

Keene Breezes

Warner Bros.-First National Picture wHh

PORK LOIN ROASTS
1 0 - 1 2 Ib. ave. Whole I b . l d o
Rib End k. 17c Ham End I . 18c
PURE

Tot Bikes
Drlnks-N-Wets

Mra. Ola Condon accompanied
Swarthouts Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter to Conklln Saturday evening to call on Mr. Mr. and Mra. Fred H Swarthout C H R I S T M A S SEALS
and Mra. Wilbur StockhiU and entertained at a dinner-bridge last
baby.
week Wednesday evening. Guests
Mra. Bessie Medendorf, daughter were Atty. and Mrs. R. M. Shivel,
Doris and Mra. Helen Bennett of Dr. and Mra. H P. Gotfredaen, Mr.
Orand Rapids visited Wednesday and Mrs. E. C. Foreman, Mr. and
and Thursday with Mra. Wm. Cos- Mra. Paul Kellogg. Mr. and Mra.
grlff.
John Roth. Mr. and Mra. N. E
Mra. Archie Condon spent Satur- Borgerson. Honors at bridge went
day at the Wm. Huffman home at to Mra. Borgerson, Mr. Foreman
Potter's Corners with the young- aad Mr. Roth.
sters. The Huffman family spent
Social Brevities
tha day In Lansing.
Mr. and Mra. Harry Karel and M n H. P. Gotfredaen and Mn.
ch'Idren and Mr. and Mrs. Fred F. H. Swarthout entertained with
Nagel, all of Grand Raplda, spent a bridge luncheon at the home of
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mn. Gotfredaen on Tuesday.
Mrs John Pattlaon.
The Bock Review Club met laat
For Chrlstmaa—What nicer gift week Tuesday evening with Miss
CRCCTinCS
could you make than a year's sub- Eleanor Jewell. M n . R. D. Hahn
W p t i o n to the Lowell Ledger? A gave a review of 'The H o n e and
thoughtful reminder every week Buggy Doctor" by Arthur Hertxler.
during 1989. Read our special
"ffer which will be found on an- The Fortnightly Club met Tues- Htlp
day evening at the home of. Mn.
other page In thla issue.
George Arehart. Mn. D. H. Oatley
Mr. and Mrs. Enrln Holliday and and M n . R. D. Hahn were In During November the tuberculoson Denny. Ruaeell Schrler and charge cf the program.
sis society coduoted three free
friend, Mr. Backus of Lansing and
chest clinics in Kent County outMr. and Mra. Clyde Collar enter- side of Grand Raplda, and M peoMrs. Mae Schrier were Saturdav
afternoon callers at the Myron Ky- tained the P. 6c P. Bridge Club laat ple attended them. CMnlcs are
week Thursday evening. Honors scheduled between <now end March
ser and Kenyon Vlckery homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Kyser and went to Bert Quick and Mra. E. H. 30 for Sand Lake, Sparta, Falrview
daughter Pauline, Douglas LaDue Roth.
and Gaiewood, They are supported
of lonla, Mr. and Mra. Jesse Caby the sale of Chrirtmas Seals.
hoon and son Robert spent Sunday
Educational services during Novafternoon In Battle Creek with
ember include Princess Watasaa, a
YOUR "SHIP w m .
Barbara Jean Cahoon at the Arthur
Chippewa Indian girl who trained
Parker home.
COME IN" Sooner
aa a nurae and teaches health
through Indian legends. Because of
Mrs. Reka KoeWera and son
By tbe AM of Newspaper
her limited time In Kent County
Henry of Lowell, Mrs. Herman
ADVERTISING.
and her splendid reception an efKline and daughter Phyllis and
fort is being made by the tuberMrs. John Koewera of Grand Rapculoala society to have her return
ids were Sunday visitors of Mr.
about January 16 for a two wee! .a
and Mrs. Myron Kyser and Mr. and
engagement.
Mrs. Kenyon Vlckery.
Mr. and Mra W. J. Anderson, Mr.
and Mra. Harry Phelps and Mr.<
^TANDAWD OIL INTRODUCES
and Mra. George Fonger and eon
NEW i m STANOLIND
Jack attended the funeral of Mra.
DRIVING HAZARDS
Standard Oil Company has inRobert Braford In Sand Lake on
troduced to the motorist public of
Tuesday. Mrs. Braford was the
Are the Hf ^est
the Middle West, a new Economy
granddaughter of Mr. and Mra.
GaaoUne to be known aa '1989 New
Anderson.
Stanolind GaaoUne", which accordMra. R. J. Johnston returned to
ing to their engineers establishes a
Quelph, O n t , Monday after spondProttei YouveU—
new high in the so-called thirdng a wtok with her mother, Mra.
grade or economy gasolines.
Insure Your Car
Elisabeth McCaw of Ionia, and her
Th's New Gasoline will be light
brother, Hugh Tate of Saranac
green In color and treated with
This was her first visit to Michtetra-ethyl lead resulting In a subigan in n years. Mr. Tate is emstantially increaaed octane or antiLowell, Utch •
ployed at the Lowell Chevrolet
knock rating. In addition to Its
garage.
higher antl-lcnock rating 11 has
been seasonally adjusted to provide the motorist with Instant
•tarilng. rapid warm-up, smooth
acceleration and maximum power
and mileage.
The 1939 Stanolind Gasoline will
be carefully refined to assure motorists of a gasoline from which
LOWELL
harmful sulphur compounds and
corrosive materials, which oonFRIDAY-SATURDAY, DEC. 16 - 17
'rlbutc to faulty engine operation
*nd the format'on of harmful gum
have b€tn removed.
Motorists will be able to conveniently purchase this New Econom. Gasoline from Standard Dealera who art located in practically
every community in the Middle
West.

S T R A N D

200 size fl

4Qf

$3 and $6.25

The office of the Antl-tuberculosls Society. S01 Association of Commerce building looks like a variety
store rather than a health agency
at present. Boxes of prises have
arrived, which will be awarded to
students amd schools for their
participation In the 32nd annua]
sale of Christmas Seals. Pupils will
be made happy with penolla, rulers,
handkerchiefs and health note
books and room prizes Include window ventilators, first aid kits, wall
thermometers, books and games to
be used on rainy daya at recess
time. Mra. Kenneth S. Wood, chairman and Lynn H. Clark, school
chairman for tha Seal Sale are gratified by tha fine response of teaohen to this campaign.

H. J. 8ITTM8EI, Agt.

SPECIAL SALE, NEW CROP

POTATOES

Social Events
Miss White Present* Pupils
Miss CharlotteoK White present
ed the following pupils In a piano
rccltal Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock at the Berger School of
Music Studio. 612 Gilbert Bldg.,
Grand Rapids: Raemary Dolan,
Janice '^ddy, Donald McCobb, Margaret Phelps, Mary Rittenger,
Eloise Batts, Jamea McCobb, Bernard Gaskln, Marjorle MoQueen,
Rose Faae, Jack Batts, Margaret
Eddy, (a four-year-old pupil); Jeraldlne Smith, Jane Rittenger,
Thomas Hall, Jacqueline Smith.
Fay Cox, Ralph Palmer. Elizabeth
Iden and Gloria Doyle.

Tricycles

Sale Supports
Chest Cliaics

IN WINTER.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
IDAHO

School Children
Win Many Prizes
Selling Seals

Doll
Wagons

35c to SS.63

Skates

$3.29

We Deliver |

I S M W

VAKGIANH
WAYHE MORRIS

T

Converse, 'Herbert Shields. Mr. and
Mra. Glen Brejttay and Mary
Meyers.
REAL DANGER
OF CONQUERORS
FROM OTHER WORLDS
But the threat Is not from monrtrre from Mars, but from tiny Invisible spores, able to float through
space and to live for years at absolute zero, points cut Dr. E. E.
Free, eminent scientist, in an article In The American Weekly, the
groat weekly magazine, with the
December 18 Issue of The Detroit
Times.
Phone Earl Cole's ne#s stand for
delivery.
adv
A good Judge of values know*
bow uaeful the want ad page la.

CLAIRE TREVOR

MOTION P I C T U R E S ARE YOUR BEST
Chaa. Chase Comedy — Popeye — Newa

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY, DEC. 20-21

10 VIA COUNTY
POMONA GRANGE
The December meeting of the
lonla Pomona Grange will be held
Saturday. Dec. 17. with Lakeside
Grange with dinner at noon. Rev.
Humphrey of Lake Odessa will be
truest speaker. A one act play will
be given by members of Ronald
Grange. Musical numbers and surprise feature by Lakeside Gra age
and an accordion solo by Joyce
Nelson. Members from visiting
Granges please bring pies or salads
and own service. Owing to the
County road. No. S79, being under
construction, those from northern
part of county take M-14 for aix
miles south of US-16 then west to
Grange hall.

Shop and Save s t

Prica-Ritc Hardware

For a Man's Christmas
SMito..
$ , »
-

Also "TOUCHDOWN A R M Y "

„

Sjio

#

A fine selection of fine efclrtn, including patterns or wkHaa, la all
sleeve

k

4

Pajamas
and up
Everything In

that a

Robes
$

850 to 5750 5

Paisleys, Brocades,
Or all woo! robes ta neweat
aad patterns.

Ties

Sic, 75c, $ 1 3
25c, 35c, 50c S

Host
Scurfs

69c to $ 2 . 5 0 i

Handlccrchiefs
Swank Jcwtiry

3

for 50c; 7Sc, $1
50c and $1
$1.25 to $2.95 ,
$1.95 to $5 •

Glovtf
Swtattrs

FOR BOy$
Blue Melton Jackets
Two-tone Suede Cloth Jsckets
Corduroy Bush Coats
Corduroy Overalls
Ear Muff's
Suede Mittens
Pajamas

$2.95
$3.39
$5.25
$1.49
50c
39c
$1

REYNOLDS'
MEN'S WEAR
209 Last Main

We Give Gold

BIRTHS

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my thanks to
my friends and neighbors for the
To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schrenk flowers and dainties sent me durof Chicago, I l l . \ a son, Richard ing my illness.
Dale, Dec. 7. Mra. Schrenk was
pSl
Mn. C. A Stone
formerly Dehiiia Wlngeler.

BOTH SIDES OF THE
LABOR OONTBOVEB8T
Does the Wagner Act need revision? WIU the next Congress repeal the act? Is it unfair to employers? If you want a comprehensive analysis of both aldea of
AMAZED SANTA CLAUS th3 labor problem, n a d the series kind of
of articles by Blair Moody. They
FINDS 33 STOCKINGS are now appearing exclualvely in
right ptaea. Ihe
in The Detroit Newa.
IN MARYLAND HOME I Michigan
On sale at Christiansen's or
phone for delivery,
adv
Nina W r i f b t
LEONARDTOWN. MD.-No less
than S3 stockings are hung by the
We had the notion that college
Ave.,
chimney with care each Chrisbrns football was a gentleman's game
eve at tbe home of Mr. and M n . until the ex-etan turned to proL. J. Sterling here.
fessional wrestling.
p31
The couple has 17 children, who
with the grandchildren and in-laws
add up to the grand total ot 38.
Santa Claus can hardly see the
fireplace for the stockings when he
slides down the chimney. But he
never falls to fill them all In the
yean since he started visiting the
Sterling home, Santa has found that
another called, the stork, also has
the Sterling address in his bode.
Each year there has been s "new
addition" to the Sterling household,
You csn't put coal under a Chrlstmai tree
or In the homes of their children.
and no one wants a cord of wood or a ton
As Santa's burden has become
greater he has cheerfully risen to
of coke stuffed into their stocking.
the needs and found plenty of toys
and other "goodies" to go around.
But he has to replenish his supply
Pardon us for stating that it might be
after each visit to the Sterling
home.
seasonable to suggest that a well-filled bin

Xmas Candy

No Christmas Buying

Is dont in our COAL YARD
as a Usual Tkinf

BECAUSE

BUT

HUNTING

of our good coal would add a lot of comfort
and good warm feeling ty your holiday
season.

BUSINESS

C. H. RUNCIMAN

fowjVou
,

up

$1

fo Prottfcf ftifr
Home from Ttuh^t^ulosn

59c

No better
Coffee
at any price

Marlon Bushnell, grade
In the Lowell public
graduated from Central
State Teachers College with a
Bachelor of Science degne on
Wednesday of this week. Miss
Katherlne Perry. Mrs. A. H Stormzand and Mrs. Henderson-Hall of
Clarksville accompanied her and
all were entertained for dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Finch after the exercises. Miss
Bushnell's many Lowell friends are
happy to hoar of her good fortune
of which she Is so deserving.

I

49c

King's Pure Gold

THURSDAY, DEC. 10. IBM

Lowell, Michigan
Ada-Call I-OIU No toli

Phone 34

